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ioneer Sets Distance Record 
Communications In Spaceor

B) DARREIX (iARWOOD 
United Frees lolenuH#onel

ITASHINGTOrf (U P l)-T h e  U.8. 
V tun MitclIUs ep- 

ehed the hel(-million-m H e  
today OB Its trek through 

ce tUII tending beck radio tig- 
to earth.

M.S-pound tatelllte Sunday 
a dlatanes record for deep 

cemraunlcatlona when its 
transmitter—the moet pow- 

ever tent into space — was 
from 413,000 mllee

South Point Tracking Sta- 
on the Island of Hawaii ra

ted It began a 30-mlnnta read

ing at 3 a^m. e.t.t. today and 
other attempts were . scheduled 

tla te fln  lhe~day,' eleewhere Th tRe 
world-

At R a.m. e.s.t, three days aft
er the beachball satellite was 
launched from Cape Canaveral, 
Pla., officials estimated It would 
be 400,475 miles away, moving at 
5,930 miles an hour.

At that rate; Pioneer V would 
reach the 500,000-mile mark about 
3 p.m. e.s.t.

Scientist expected to receive 
communications from the solar- 
charged Pioneer radio until it 
reaches about 50 million miles 
from earth. 100 times farther 
away than it arould be today.

They said the satellite's instru
ments were working “ beautiful
ly,”  trahiranilnr eliEfttli dtt cdrarTiext
mand from ground statione.

The old distance record was 
held by Pioneer IV, arhich sent

the United States will meet its 
goal of placing a man in apace

Or. T. Keith Glennan, head of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, was asked

back its last signal from 407.0001 Sunday whether he thought Pro>-
mlles but March X, 19M. Russia's 
Lunik I  stopped transmitting aft
er it had traveled 395,000 miles. 

The satellite's signale demon-

Rogers Urges House 
Not To Cut Droft

W ASHINGTON (U P I) — 'The House begins voting today 
on Its civil rights bill with a plea from Atty, Gen. William 
P. Rogers to retain a provision to crack down on violaWrs 
of school Integration orders

An agrPCTneiit reached Saturday between -eivtl rights 
forces and Southern opponents for the House to start on

amendments o f f e r e d  new

ect Mercury, the man-ln-spece 
program, would realise Its 1961 
goal.

Glennan replied: “ We think It
strated tha feasibility of long will meet its goal in 1941. I  would 
range space communications, a I just say to you it will meet ita 
feat that will be invaluable on the | goal and I  hope It is 19ai" 
day men himself tlret ventures Asked whether the United 
Into deep apace. {states would beat Ruseta Jn_the

As scientists celebrated the newimah-lh-apace race, CTehtuin 
satellite's commualcatlociS’ vic-Ithe matter was one '‘ 'over which 
tory, some doubt waa ralaad that|we have no control.”

Congo Rioting 
Brings About 
Martial Law

ongue 
.ashing 
'or U.S.
'idel Continues 
titter Harangues
kVANA (UPD—Premier Ptdal 

delivered a Utter ha- 
agatnat the United States 

sy and told Cubans they would 
ve ta prepare themaelvee tor a 

struggle”  against economle 
rers4an and "sggmasion from

natlonntlaU in OMir Sve- 
ir-otd war agalnnt tha Ftwieb,
I premier declared t “
For tboae interested In know- 

we can any we have more 
e than tha Algarian patriota."

naUonal jymboi of Cuba at 
moment, he aald, should bo 

men working with a rir.a at 
aide. We can natther abandon 
rtfle nor our work.'*

o over televtalon tor
a and 15 mlnutae in tha ear- 

momlng hours foUowing a day- 
patrtotle rally marked 'by 
denunclatloBs of the United 

.tea end the arreat of three Ok- 
imena wtie-iuid been vlalUng

Meet Delayed By
^  c ^'

Khrushchev Illness
By AU.VE MORBY - 

Ualted Press Intematianal
MOSCOW fU PIl—Premier Nik 

ita Khruahehev-.s '  iUneas wbicu 
forced sudden postponement of 
hit vlait to France created 
scarcely a ripple of excitement 
today In Russia.

Details of the fhi attack were 
kept secret. TTie datee of hie tnp 
to Franca were changed to March 
33-Api11 3.

In etbar countiiaa a premiar's 
Ulneas would be ragarded aa, tha 

Rio nrwi of the haw bat
Ibirushchev drew only ena para
graph^ OB tha front page of the 
Communist Party newspaper 
Pravda. Even this waa unusual.

TTiera was no indication whath- 
sr Khrushchev, who will be 94 
next month, waa under medical 
care at hla Moarow homa, at 
some sunny resort town on the 
Black Baa, ta a ettnte or at his 
country home. No medical bulle
tins ware expected. President Ei
senhower's v a r i o u s  lllnesaas 
brought ragular bulletins on 
sverything from his temperature 
to hie blood preseura.

Tha Pravda paragraph was un
usual because government lead- 

personal Uvea are tradition
ally not covered In this country.

'Hie brief dispetch merely quot
ed the same Taas news agency 
announcement that dtscloaed he

ohn Tayter, a legislative can 
iaia from BtUIwater; Roger 
rp, news director of televislan 

KOTV tai Tulsa, and Ralph 
also of Tulsa, w^re

inha lUylor, brother of Bill 
Uytor, 3149 Aepan, Is one ef 
ree newemen eolBad end quee 

by revointtennry authorl- 
In Onbn this weekend.

Psed by revointlonery authorl 
and questioned briefly before 
(See LABinNa. Page 9)

Tha Paris dispatch detailed how 
newspapers, radio and tslsvlsion 
In Paris wars* devoted to the 
Khrushchev visit and that the 
French government was receiving 
letters from ordinary eiUsens in
viting Khrushchev to their homes.

The Communist newspaper was 
evsn bare of the usual Frcnch- 
Bovict friendahlp alories, perhaps 
indicating tha newspaper had not 
prepared any and waa caught by 
the < postponement with no beck-
hJg,

If past practlcs la toUom B

there will be no regular medical 
bullatina of the typo that '* trace 
the course of Ulneasei of govern
ment leaders la Western coun 
tries.

Most diplomatle sources agreed 
that Khrushchev’s ilIncM was teal 
and not ''diplomatic.”

A Kremlin announcement Sun
day that tha stocky, 9 foot • Inch 
premier waa til with the flu — or 
“ grtppe'’ aa the Ruastana say — 
was- unprecedented.

Exce^  for an eramunrement 13 
(Boo p U J fM .  Page » )

★  ★  ★
Khrushchev

Many-Faceted Man

EUBABiSTHVTLLE, B e l g i a n  
Onngo <UP1> — Bloody rtoting 
broke out In this provincial capital 
over the weekend and euthoritlaa 
today Imposed martial law.

First reports said* 13 ,persona 
were killed, lOS seriously Injured 
and dntans more sufferad minor 
wounds.

Ths rival Oonakat and Baluba- 
kat pplltlcal partiss tha two malh 
groups contesting tha gensral alec- 
tkms la May—battled with spears, 
poison arrows and homa made 
shotguns.

Tsnsion began building laat Fri
day when Patrice Lumumba, lead
er of the National Congolese 
Movement Party, arrived in 
EUtaabeUiville on a swing through 
the Congo.

hope for early action fo break 
the deadlock In Congresa.
Hottse leaders hoped they 
could get a bill passed by 
Thursday.

On the eve of the crucial House 
votes. Rogers made e special ep-. 
peal for tha propoeal to a'ulhor- iJkNDSCAPING AT TRAV IS  —  W. R. AltmlTler, 
ize federal penalties for persons principal of William B. Travls Elementary School, Ib 
ohatrucUng federal court otiletA , , hown turning the first spade of earth last week In a 
to deaegegata achools. A elinllar . -  . .
provision wee eliminated from the 
Senhta's measure Friday-

Rogers, in e letter to Rep. Wil
liam M. McCullorh (R-Ohlol, said 
the emphaela oi\ voting rights 
"should not luir anyone Into for
getting that maanwhlle the federal 
government has a responalblllty In 
other civil rights matters, includ
ing the duty to enforce court or
ders in school desegragaUon 
cases.”

The attorney general said the 
administration proposal would en
able the federal government to 
•nfdrce the school orders ''with
out mob violence and without the 
necessity of turihg federal troops.”

“ At -the prenent time.*' he said,
"when state officials fail to main* 
tain '.aw and order, the federal

program fo land.«»cape the school grounds. Supervising 
the job are Mrs. James McCune, left, of the Pampa Gar
den Club, and Mrs. C. Odell Strickland, Travis PTA  
president. Others takinJl part in the program, but not 
pictured, are Mrs. Jack Wyman, Mrs. C. R. Howard, 
both PTA  members, and Mrs. Thelma Bray, immediate 
past president of the Pampa Garden Club.

(Daily News Photo)

Crews Reach Area 
O f trapped Miners

Cosl- some 4R5 feet beneath the ground

Ella

govcmmenl. as a practical mal-| t/XJAN, W. Va. (UPI) ■ . m ii«. from

minera sealed In a ceal mlna for[,manpxKle gaa.-
Tha lack of fresh air forced res-

visit that waa to have bagun Tuae 
day.

Tha only other mention tn 
Pravda about Khrushchev's Ul
neas waa In a dispatch from tha 
papar'a Paris corraapondent aa- 
auring raadera, “ Pariatans art 
■Ull looking forward to tha arrival 
of Khrushchev . . . and avaryona 
wlahas him a apaedy racovary.”

il or Nothing' Was 
inch Jury Difficulty

EDITORS NOTEi M a y e r  
Oeorga C|ir1*4opher of S a a 
Fmoclsi-o r s l n r a a d  Saturday 
Bight from a 19-day tour of the 
Bevlet llalon at tha pentonni In- 
vMntfon sf Sovlot Premier Nlki- 
Itn S. Khrushchev, wha Is now 
reported Ul wlMi tanuensa. la 
Bie nrcompnnjrtng d I a p a tch. 
Oirtstopher reports hla hnpreo-

Bp GEORGE CHRISTOPIIER 
Written Far l^PI 

BAN FRANCaSOO (UPD—NiklU 
KhruMichov is eapabls of pussling 
many obeervan who do not fully 
appralaa hla axubarant peraon- 
aUty.

In ona moment ha may bo a 
stem, emphaUc and loquacluua 
advocats of hla rauaa. Ha does 
not need a staff of speech writerc 
to keep him occupied before a 
rostrum for any numbtr of hours, 
fdr nature has abundantly en- 
dowsd him with this prowess. In 
this circumstance one might get 
tha imprsaalon that Mr. Khru-

ANOELES (UPD — Prej- 
pce, vlolance and obstinancy 

the Ftneh-Tregoff murder 
jurors to becoma ao 'hope- 

ily deadlocked that today the 
Icuaad lovera face a aecbfld trial.

“ gaa oiem or frea them”  
)nd by two jurors prevented ef- 

of the 10 other panellsta to 
le Carole Tregoff, 33, and ron- 
)t  Dr. R. Bernard Finch. 43. of 

murdar of hU wifa, said ona 
tha jurors, Mrs. Genevlave 

Ing.
puperlor Judgs Walter R.

declared tha Uirae • month 
aring a mistrial Satunlay when 

jury of flva men and aeven 
kmsn announcad it was dead- 
fked aftar eight dsye of deUb- 
lUons,

turned over the jury table — he 
used to he a boxer — before she 
ran to tha door,”  aald Mrs. Lang.

“ 8ha waa hyataricat'lmd pound
ed on the d<mr for the b^llff.”  

H ie threatened woman waa re
ported to have aald Wia would 
seek protacUon from tha district 
attorney because aha was afraid 
of the male juror.

Another juror aald ona of the 
male panelists passed at least 
threa propositioning notes to wom
en on tha panel. Aha aald an ex
tra bailiff waa brought to the ho
tel where the jury stayed to guard 
ths woman's' hotel door after aha 
reoelvad the notes.

“ We could have voted Carole 
free at any tJma,'* aald Mrs. Lang. 
'But we were trying to get these

.. other two — they refueed to
ana eebmluled Thurwlay a s | „^ „  ^  y ,, cotidltlnna and

I data for a new trial to be set 
tha handanma phyaicidn and 
rcdhalrSl mlitraas for Qie 

ly 19 gunshot alaytng of Mrs.
rbara jaw i Finch, 13. Both re- never voted on eec-

alned to JaU. degree, though, we Just votad

degrees — to go along on Finch. 
“ H thay would have voted-with

Caribbean 
Exercise Tests 
Troop Mobility

WASHINCTON (UPD — The 
United States moved a larga mili
tary forca Into tha Caribbean area 
today in a training axtreias.

Ths Air Force and the Army 
joined forcee in “ Operation Big 
8lam-Pu4rto Pina”  — hauling 15,- 
000 - troops from throughout tha 
United States to Puerto Rico,

Tha Defense Department aald 
the axarciaa was to tent tha mo
bility of ths Strateghi Army Corps 
tha combat forca maintained “ at 
tha ready" for stwlden need.

It also waa a te^ of tha ability 
of the Military Air Transport 
Servica (MATS) to airlift troops 
and equipment on a larga scale 
to an overseas area.

Meanwhila, operation “ Banyan 
Trea I I ”  waa still underway in 
Pananna. In that exercisa United 
States forces wars joined by 
troops from Peru, Brasil, Cotum-

near the Northern Rhodesian bor
der and la the capital of the Bcl- 
glaa Con^ ’9 Kaliuiga district.

LumUmba'a arrival coincided 
with distribution of pamphleia an 
nounrtng the Cbnakat Party had 
bean dissolved and that Its ad- 
heranta weuM back Lumuaaba’s 
movement. Tha Conakat is for 
strong ties with Balglum aftar In- 
dependenre.

Balubakat supporters evidently rights bill, 
took tbe pamphlets seriously and 
began celebrating the Omakat 
■'downfall.”

Blit tha Conakat managed to 
stop Lumumba froen holding a po
litical meeting and fighting broke 
out Saturday morning. It contin
ued sporadically Sunday morning 
and built up to a “ night of the 
long knives.”

Tha army used a amall plane to 
report on mob movements until It 
brushed an electric, rabic and 
crashed Into a street Hte pilot

troops.”

Rocats aald tha. pntppist was 
apertfically designed# to prevenl ~b 
repetlthm' of the use of f^ cra l 
troops to enforci arSobt 
tica orders tn Little Rock, Ark., 
in 1941.

As tha House moved toisafd Ita 
first votes, th.a Senate began an
other week of debate on iu civil

Rebels Claim 
Peace Door Shut

was killed and an obaerver 
lured.

In-

Communiattc obeeaeloti.
However, hla verantlls mind can 

reach out In a flash and find a 
proverb, an anacdoto or aven a 
physical gastura that makes hla 
points better than any claaaieal 
theaia.

For all hla austerity tn asrpous- 
Ing tha causa of Oommunlam. pri
vately ha la a man of honikapun 
humor and unhameaaed joirtollty.

I  have heard him dramatlaa his 
contentions with vigor and almost 
fanatical seal. In tha next mo
ment hia. arm is about your shoul
der, tha big grin is on and you 
hear him say, *^ow  Itsten, Moth
er. . . ' '

The man who can be stem 
when the occasion calls for It, 
sincerely grin and tall tha right 
story or appropriate proverb at 
tha propitious- moment will tars 
much better with Mr, Khrushchev 
Uum those resorting to the un
bending formalities of traditional 
protocol.

He personally Ignores protocol 
that will not permit him to be 
hlmeeU.

Mr. Khrushchev would enjoy 
pertlcipetlng in our American 
ayatem of elec'tlonaering, for he 
likes meeting people in the atreel 
and discussing issues of aver/ 
kind. . '

For a man of 95, he appears 
robust, healthy and extremely 
agile. Sometimes, loo, ha is un 
prodictable. P̂ n* Instance, at the 
kremlin he left hie anxious chauf 
feur and wa walked. fro li one 
buikitng to another In tha snow
srhila himdrada of startled tourists

na, we would have Mttled for|bia, Chile and l^knama. looked on ta amasement.
second degree on Finch and freed | Hie Navy sras partictpnting- 1n| Here hie peisoneU^ ebctia 
~ ~~ both exercises and said it had I brighteat aa be enttmirinRtlrt'My

In . Lang said tha outwardly 
apaUhU, amillng appearance of 
I t  Jljran during their rec< 

far' from the real stats of 
kaln among them.

on guilty.
Juror Louis Wamar Identlflad 

tha tiro jurors who refueed to 
vote tor eonvictlasi as Mr. Dolores 
Jaimes, a postal clerk, and Ed- 

I'At tha height of one heated de-,die L. Lindeey, a postal empioye 
a mala juror thraatenad to-and tha only Negro on ths panel, 
anetbae ewt a srlndew aiHl|Bol}i declined eooimenC

other training manauvtra ached 
ulad In the troubled Garjbbaan In 
the next few moritha 

Ths department maintained thad 
alt of this activity wOa routine, 
and waa planned months before 
the strained relatione between the

stopped to ahaka hsmds, make a 
few Impromptu spaachea and take 
« e  by tha arm, proclaiming, 

'^H are le tha mayor of Ban Fran
cisco.'’

There la no question but that 
Mr. Khrushchev loves the arena

Foggy, Rain 
Over State

By United Prase laternnllonnl

Hall • spasming thundarahowers. 
possibly harbingers of spring, pep
pered aectlons of North Central 
Texas today as fog, drissle and 
rnln earolopad much of tha aUta

Heavy hail, described aa "mar- 
ble-aised”  atnick at Arlington and 
in the north and western aectlons 
of Dallss juat before and after 
daybreak, but there were no im
mediate reports of damage.

Lightning knocked out power 
briefly In at least two sections of 
Dallas, Including the Brook Hoi- 
low hiduatrial district.

And, Sunday's rairu is South 
Texas were '.istad as the likely 
cause of a major traffic accident 
that claimed six lives near Edna.

Meanwhile, tha U. 8. Weather 
Bureau's extended five-day fore 
caaia railed for a alow warminn 
trend between rrow and spring's 
official arrival next Monday. At 
the eame time, however, It said 
(emperaturea srould remain 4 to 
10 degrees below norma!.

Ught rain, driaals and fog 
blanketed the atat# Oita morning, 
but generally temperatures atojf 
ad above tha freestng level to 
mlnimlaa the dlacomtort and dan

The only overnigM unU tit that 
nature ware 38 degreaa at Dalhart, 
37 at Alpine and 33 at Amarillo, 
where tog was reported. It waa 
cloudy at Dnihart and peril e 
cloudy at Alpine.

TUNIS, Tunisia (UPD The Al
gerian rebel high command 
charged today that French Prasi- 
dent C h a r l e s  da Gaulle had 
“ rioeed tha door”  to negotlationa 
and peace in Algeria.

A oommvmlque released by the 
Moslem “ provisinnal government 
of the Algerian republic”  aald the 
rebels would continue their five- 
year struggle against tha French 
until Algeria arhievaa Independ
ence,

effort ^ reach  i l l  
tn a mine fori 

more than six days. I. I
-nm exhauried crow# laU ’ I:!;:!!.-i-K. -iihin isoTXlMand “ fresh a lr^ a es "^ sv e  beer

advanced by sealing off aids pase-day Bight ladled to wlUUn ISO feel 
of ona of two arras 
offlctale briirved the trapped men 
may have barricaded themaalves 
from tha dense smoking and deadly 
gas fumes spawned by smoldering 
files.

Hopes as to whether the *mpr4e- 
enod men would be alive rose and 
fell wlthievery obsfarle that loom
ed before the rearuera. Time waa 

. the moat important element to be 
The mlnere have not c^uildered

from Binca 9 30 a m. a s.t.Tuea-! officials hsd eatlmsted that tha 
day-when a slate (all rlpp^ o i l m e n  may have had an air supply 
etsctric cables and started a (Ire i^  ^
tn t ^  H «yen No J 3 mine Jtn south. | themaetvaa property The

144-hour mark waa reached at 
9:30 a.m. today.

western Weet Virginia.
“ I have no doubt that within 24 

hours we will know what, if any
thing, Is In that first area.”  aald 
Raymond Salvatl. president of the 
Island creek Coal Oo., early to
day.

Until today, rescue workers had 
attempted to pierce through u. mg 
only the main corridor. They be
gan using the three approarhesl 
leeling they had a better chance' 
to converge on the areas. The 
second area lies soma 1,300 feet 
beyond fha riowr sertinn.

Smoke has been one of the me- 
'jor obstacles crews have had to

Group To Meet

The statement, coupled with de 
Gaulle a own recent pronounce-1 _  ^  _  ,
manta. Indicated that paacs in Al-' E x e C U t i V e
garto ’ sroa farther away than at 
any time since ha last year de 
elarad In favor of a liberal A l
gerian policy leading eventually to 
self-detarm Inatlon.

De Gaulle made a vtalt to the 
front lines In Algeria March 3-5 
and aald he had virtually written 
off hopes for s cease-fir# and the 
French army would have to go 
after a tfiWfary 4Mo#y.

The Orny County Republican ex
ecutive oommltta# will meet to- 
nlght'at the home of D D. Payne.' represented by counael and the 
1419 Christina, to dealgnate a time I others wars given an opportunity

Guilty Pleas 
In Sitdowns 
By Students

By United Frees IniernsOoael

‘nilrty-flva students from Flori- 
rta rmirereiltes today pleaded -US# 
guilty to rhargea of disorderly 
conduct and dlaturhlng tha peace 
during a fitdawn demonsiiatloa 
Saturday.

Friday. March 19. sras set for 
their trial to Tallahaaaec, Fla. 
March iT waa aet lor the trial ef 
11 Negro youtha ariaeted several 
weeks ago la a similar demoo- 
■trktlon.

Tsrenty-one of the students were

United Slatoa and Cuba develop-1 of basic politics, and be lovae to 
«4 . [be around paopla.

and piers for county precinct con- 
ventlond In May.

The body la Tequired by Texas 
election Ilisra In Imve Ra meeting 
not later than today. Thera are 12 

Wheels aet balanred eesi you precim u  In the county..,,! o u r of 
money, our Bear equipment enn i which arc without rhalrman, ac- 

the trouble. Come to Pampa' cording to Osyton Huated, county 
Safety I-ane, 411 S. tUyler. Adv.iGOp chairman. _____________ __

to hire legal counsel betore trial. 
Soma It were- released on 459B
bond •

sitting in the white section of the 
Petersburg, Va.. public library 
went on trial today sirlth w group 
of Negroes outside the lourtnousa 
singing hymns and praying.

'DA Hamilfon Berger' Falls

Actor Nabbed In Party Raid
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Aeior'dueer and an actreaa, were 1 shreds also were found and be«-

Winiam Talman. the district al-| booked on narcotics and morals 
tontey on the Perry Mason tele-1 c)\arges and released no ball, 
vision aertea, waa one of tour m t^'They were ̂ ordered to appear In 
and four women arrested Suiiday | court Tuesday, 
on narrotica and morals chames| Sherlffa CapI Richard B 
when toieritfs deputies raided a Brooks, head of the narcotica da- 
party and found the guests frol
icking unclothed;'

" It  must be anme kind of fn,la- 
take,”  aald Talman today. “ We 
just dropped Into a friend's iHuae 
for a driok and suddenly we find 
dursalves to the middle et a 
rumpus.

“ This'll ruin ma.”  groaned the 
45-ycar-old actor who p l a y s  
“ Hamilton Berger,”  the no-h»ck 
DA who Is wtekly outwlttsd by 
Perry Mason to the hour - long

tall, aald the raiding deputies 
found guests scampering tor 
clothing and moaning, "this will 
ruin us.”

Brooks said the eighth peraqp 
the apartment's tenant Richard 
Reihold, 31, a salesman, had geW  
to ths door to let to an under
cover agent he iinauspectingly 
had invited to the party. Raibeld's 
aitoriment had been under obser
vation tor sofpe tlroe, aald 
Brooke.

Narcntira found f c a t t e p * dcourtroom drama. Ha declined to
aav who was with him when hel throughout the apartmenf Inclnd 

If H cameo frma a hardware eiMeeed the apartment. ,ed rlgar^tes with part of the to
s4nre we have H. Lew4a Hdwe. Talman and the ethers, includ-1 bacro pulled out and mari>iana 

• , Adv.lto f an aaaoctate tolavtaloa pra-lpta la. MarlRiana 'seeds 9tod

sedrine tohelerw e f the preacrip- 
tion type end a bottle of imiden- 
tfOed pills wer# conttsrated, 
Binoka said.

"In the drswers of a dresser 
we foiuid large amounts of stag 
films - and flity literature of tha 
kind ' you ran buy In TtjuaiMi. 
Mexico. ”  ha aald.

Al) of those arreated denied sny 
knowledge of narcoUce or any 
wrong-doing. -

Olhera arraatod and charged 
with morals and nareotics rounto 
were Isjlla K. Dewitt, 31, an ar- 
treae; James H Baker. 39, a TV 
producer, Peter Ned) Hestelt. 3B, 
a ftnanc« company manager and 
his sdfe, Susan, 34; Jean Doms- 
van, ?«, a liounewlfe. and Peggy 
D filanagan. 31, also a housrwtto.

Talman only laat September 
w»a sued foe divorce by hit wife 
actreaa Barbara Jleed.
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Six Candidates Named From ABCC  
Membership For Charm Title

Amaiicaa Baauty 0>arm -Cl ub 
usaMd *1* fa  fid Mat** tor Uta title 
f t  't^uean o( Charm" at * 
maatlitf bald recently In Coronado 

’ Inn.
lU  eandidatea namad by t h a 

mambarahlp are Mra. Jimmie 
Jonaa, Mra. Kathleen Snell, Mra. 
Albertina Tripplehom, Mra Betty 
Ellla. Mra. Laora Roae, and Mra. 
Barbara Haya.

At the next meetinc ot the club 
to be held April • In the Slrat Na
tional Bank lounfe, one of theaa 
ala wilt be elected, coronation cera- 
monlea witl be held . May • at a 
Ball to be gtvan In Starilcht Room 
af Coronado Inn.

The purpoae of the "Queen af 
Charm" content la to Inaplre >ar- 
aonal Improvement afforta within 

' lh« ttiamharamp.
The eandidatea am choaen upon 

the baala of flve qualttlea; 1) plena- 
mg paraonallty; » l wall-porporUon- 
ad Hfum; t l  atrikln* appearance; 
« l  fraceful walk and carriace; S) 
member la good atandtng of the 
ABOC.

"B rer chapter af ABOC arlll 
eroam a "Quean of Charm”  dn the 
evening of May Mm Mickey 
McDonald, chapter director, aUt- 
ad.

Pracadlnf the bualneaa meeting, 
Mm. AlberUne Tripplehom, p r o 
gram cbfirman. Introduced Roaa 
Ball, hat atyllat of CMberi'a In Am- 
arUlo, who diaplayad a variety of 
Spring haU. la  Ikia Aacuarion of 
hata, Mr. Ball emphaalaed that

they ahould ba aelectad and "not 
bought Juat becauae you need

!*• .T ’”  lirtiv Daboraii a ’jlasJu -Aoodts. the paper to orumriad am ! In UlS
give you a IW.

Among the pointem Included In 
hta talk warn l> aalact haU that 
will coraplam'ent your wardrobe; 2) 
aalact hata that will be aporopriate 
for aoclaJ functlona and placba that 
you trill wear them; t ) aalact haU 
that you like and trill an)oy'waar- 
Ing; 4) aelect hata that will com
plement your paraonallty.

"Whan purchaaing a hat.”  he 
aald, "go alone. Qlve the aalaa per- 
aon an Idea of the prica mnga of 
hata you am Intematad In. Qlve 
har Information aa to the y o u r  
wardrobe."

During tha bualnaaa meeting, 
Mra. Barbara Camp waa elected 
prealdent; Miaa Oeorgla Crutch*

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

12 :M — Pampa Altruaa C l ub ,  
Pina Room, Pampa Hotel.

1;M — Chapter C8. PEO, with 
Mm. Joiui Cundlth. 1134 Crane.

I;t0 — Kitty Anderaon Circle. 
Oantral Baptlal Church, with Mil
dred Stephana. Cofa Laaae.

T:W — Sharp Oroup, Chrlatlan 
Women'a Fallowahip with M ra . 
rmd-Herring. TOS N. Nelaon.

T :M — Pampa Dup'.icata Bridge 
Chib, Cbrpaado Inn. *

— Examp’lar Chapter, Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority, Oueat Nlghy-fd^

field waa named tmaaurer 
It traa announced that Mm. 

Loom Roaa witl ba chapter hoataaa 
at the April Ith meaUng In First 
National Bank lounge. ,

Society To Plant 
Memorial Bush

Pampa African Violet Society 
met l^ a d a y  night T :30 in the 
home of Mra. Cecil Hotmea, aouUi 
of city.

New Brownies
Hold Ceremony
Of Investiture

Brownia Scout Troop IS met 
Tueaday afternoon In tha home of
ita leader, Mra. Charles Grayum, 
SIO Nalda, for an Invaatiture care 
mony. Tha service constated ot 
pantomiming the Brownie Story 
and singing favorite Broamla aongs, 

New Brownie Scouts Invested 
during the cemmony warn Marrie 
Cannon, Carolyn Kay Earls, Vick* 
Gibson Cynthia and Oathy Oray- 
um, Maluya Haaaell, Oaralya Me-

Sadler, Brands Schaub, Cindy Tab
or, OIna West, and Sherilyn WU 
llama.

Mothe a of Brownies were ape 
clal guests. Mothers attending wars 
Mmea. Allen Olbeon, B. L. Has
sell, Earl O'Neal, Don Sadler, 
James Schaub, Jack Tabor, R. G. 
West Jr.

Rafrcahmanta wem Served dur
ing the social' hour.

Plans were made for OIrt Scout 
Parade to be held Satunfay.

Mra. Allyne Mcllroy' Is the 
troop’s co-leader.

Guild Contributes 
To Girls' School
Mm. Aubrey Jo.-iee waa hoateaa 

on Monday evening to Wesleyan 
Service Guild with seventeen mem 
bem. Including one new member, 
attending.

During the buslneae session, L4I- 
lian Mulllnax mported that SM.OO 
had been turned In on the Quild'a 
special project; that of contribut
ing to the Girls School in Muttra, 
India. Mra. Ha Pool reported tha, 
six members from this unit plan

Mrs Lee Moom, president, con-^turday. Mar. I I  In Levelland

1:00 — Women of Moose, Mi 
Home, 401 E. Brown.

TUESDAY, 
t:S* - Twentieth Century Oot'.l- 

Hon Chih srith Mm. Celo Coffey, 
U N  Terfy Hd.

100 — Twentieth CUtWy At 
lagro Qub Guest Day Tea, Lovett 
Memorial Ubrary.

I:4S — Parent Education Club 
srith Mm. Julian Key, Fir Street.

• :00 — Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Templs.

• :M — DMF Auxiliary. ClUsa 
Sarvics Oaa. Irish Social is tha 
home of Mm. Bay Calaa, southeaa. 
St the city.

T:W — Boyal Neighbor Lodge, 
Cbrpenter's Hall. West Foster.

■ ;00 — St. Matthews Episcopal 
kltar-Oulld. Pariah Hall.

tdO — Order of the Eastern 
<tar. Masonic Temple

WEDNESDAY
• :M — Circle 1, First Presby

terian, with Mrs. Hupp Clark, 1113 
Mary Ellen.

• :M — Circle 1. First Presby
terian srith Jdrs. Warren Hasse, 
1704 Christine.

.» lM  — Claele », First Pmsby- 
tartan, srith Mm. R. E. Dobbin, 
1»00 Mary Ellen.

• :M — St. Vincent itePauI Attar 
iocisty srith Mm. Frad Neslaga. 
IM l N. Rusaell.

t  :I0 — CIrr’.a I, First Methodtat 
church parlor sritt Mrs Ell Mc- 
Oariay as hoateaa.

• ;S0 — CIrels I, First Methodist, 
srith Mm. Chariaa Wooley.

1:00 — Circle 4. First Pmsby- 
tsrian. with Mm. H. C. Fsdemr, 
Stll-Aapen.

1:00 — Circle 5. First Presby
terian, srith Mm. J. D. Merchsm, 
StlT Charles.

THURSDAY
10:00 — Thursday Morning Dup

licate Qub, Coronado Inn
t:W  Senior Qtlaena Center, 

Lovett Memoria! Library.
I;M  — Pampa Junior H i g h  

PTA, achool auditorium
T:M — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 

lOOF Hall, tlO W. Brown.
FRIDAY

1:30 — Worthwhile Home Derr, 
nnstmtion Qub with Mm. Roy Tina- 
lay, loot Christina

T;M — Pampa Credit Woman's 
Club, O ty Qub Room.

WsIvXW via V OUMlIwW VWlvfle #Msw<
Norman Walbtrg, ssemtary, mad 
tha mlnutaa of tha prsvioua mact- 
ing.

During tha bualnaaa aaaalon tha 
club voted to plart a roae In the 
memorial Roaa Garden In memory 
of H. H. Stull, past vlca prealdent.

Altar a dtacuaalon to afflllata 
srith tha National African Violet 
Society of America, tha marobem 
voted to do ao.

Mm. V. N. _ Oabora, pixigmm 
chairman, gavt a "rhararter read- 
iitg of owners of diffaront h o u a a 
plants". Sha than ah'owed alides of 
African .vMats, gloxinias and bb' 
gonlaa.

Refreshments carried out the St. 
Patrick's Day thema. Tsro guasta. 
Mm. Charles Qeaarm and M ra. 
Criptal I»w e , wem present.

Membem present wem Mmee. 
Lee Moore, Lee Harmh, Holly 
Gray, V. N. Oeborn, J. E. .Oebern, 
M<Mvnsn Walbcrg and hostess, Mrs. 
Cacll Holmes.

Mm. Irl Smith tntroducad l b  a 
atudy "Luka's Portrait of Christ” , 
giving tha gaographlcal and ethar 
anvlronmental inTuencta on th a  
aariy life of Jasua in Palaatina. She 
explained,, that the book of Laika 
eras written M to M A.D. “ and 
haniitifiilly portrays matum Maas 
tn a broader and more universal 
language than a.ny of the other 
foapela.* '

In concluslen, an Impmasiva min* 
bow candelightlng pledge service 
was conductad by Alice Gordon 
and Mra. Smith.

Mrs. Ckrl Shafar la schedultd to 
teach the next lesson of tha study 
whsn tha Guild mats Mar. 11 with 
Mm. Roy Kllgora at 1U7 Coffaa.

TTtosa atlandlng not mantionad 
abova wem; Mmea. IJIIIa M a s  
Fowler, J. M Turner, W. B Foun
tain. Sherman Whitt, DIamla Woo 
Malcom Denaon, L. B Psnnick, 
and Mlaaea Alma Wl'.aon, Mlnnlt 
AUm, and InM Chibb.

f  I ' .

Chapter Names 
Members To Aid 
With WOY Tea ,

Rho Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority met Tueaday In tha 
homt of Mm. Frank Hears wdth 
Mra. Jim Termll, praaident, pm- 
Btdlng during tha bualneaa maetlng.

A report waa givan on a meant 
rush party given In ths homa of 
Mra. R. D. Dunham. Ĉ ach mem' 
her brought har favorite salad 
Mm. H. U  Meem and Mm. Chet' 
ter Huff were In charge of th e  
games and pritas tor the "tackl 
sat" roatumes.

Mrs. James Deaton and M r s  
Jack Tabor reported on the Worn' 
an of the Tear tea., Mmea Hart 
Warren, Mack White, Don Boddy, 
ChcriM Crow son. and Jsrk F 1 n r- 
enca wem named In smrk w i t h  
rhapter and chtirtnsn nn prepam 
tiont fnr the tea. which will be 
held April 3 In Qty Qub Room.

Mrs. Meem, service chairman, 
announcad that tha chapter sreuld

DEAR A B B Y ....
By Abigail Vaa ItiireB

DEAR ABBY: My mothar lives
with us. I  know she la an old lady, 
but listen to this knd tall me if 
I'm wrong.

Sha Is a fanatic on houaekesp 
ing. I f  I  put down a pis<'s of p* 
par even for a minute while I go 
for a pencil, arhen 1 coma back

wastapapar basket. When peopl< 
am smoking aha will taka tha aah 

tmy away from them and empty 
It. She la always busy polishing 
door knobs and every little bit of 
chrome, brass or silver she can 
fln^. All this constant polishing snd 
ddytng-up makes hsr look tiks s 
perfset houseksepsr and by com- 
pariaon I supposs I  look like a slob. 
What can be done about it? Sha la 
IT and I  am 41 and sha wcam me 
out. *

WORN OUT 
DEAR WORN: You ought to be 

thankful that you have an energe
tic, healthy mother bustling around 
your home. If she wants to polish 
and Udy up — let bar. It,,auU. kaep 
ber busy and happy and It won’t 
hurt your house. Next time s speck 
of dust ssttles — mee ber for It. 
(I 'll bed on Mamma.)

DEAR ABBY: My huabana 
works from 3:00 p.m. until 11:00

Mrs. MePeak Is
w *

Circle Hostess
Kitty Anderson Business Worn 

en’s Circle mat In the horns of 
Mm. A. H. MePeak, i06 Btmmem, 
Monday.

p.m! He used to get home at ll;>0
•vary night 

Lately he’s been getting home at 
3 and 3 In the morning with a 
fmah shave and smelling pretty. 
He claims his whlikem haven’t 
been growing lately.. I  think he 
must be lying to me. He used to 
come home needing a shave. I
would like to know where he la 
getting these shaves and why.

SUSPICIOUS 
DEAR SUSPICIOUS: If he denies 

that hs has had a fresh shave when 
It is apparent that he has, you 
won't have to look far for the gay 
btade. Behind every ''second" 
shave them's usually a "two-tim- 
ar".

DEAR ABBY: I am a gir' who 
la I I  but I look about II. My Dad
dy diad whan I was seven ana 
Mamma married another man. i  
always liked my st(p-Daddy, main
ly bacause ha would buy me candy 
and he waa extra good to ma.

He fOMd to k iu  Mb k ihrirKa put 
his arms around me and puli' me 
down to sit on his lap. He offered 
to teach ma how to drive a car. 
I  know now that It was juat an 
excuse to get me alone. I am scar 
•d to death of him, Abby, becauae 
he Is too friendly lately. I can't 
tell my mother because It wilt 
bmak her heart. Shs thinks he Is 
perfect. Tell me what to do, please, 
before I  run swsy.

SCARED GIRL 
DEAR SCARED: T e LL  Y O U R  

MOTHER!

ToT Garden Club 
Makes Plans For 
Hospital Garden

Miss Barbara Dawson conducted 
ths business'maetlng. Prayer re
quests wem made and the “prayer 
calender was read by Mrs. George 
Wing. Mrs. Qiarlis Thomas led the 
opening prayer,

"Witnessing to Diffsrent Clroups 
of Peopla”  waa the program. Mra 
(Jaorge Wing led the program. 
Mra. T. C. Natron spoke on mi
grants; Mra. W. C. Bass Jr. on the 
deaf; Mrs. Ed Flynt on Jaws; 
Mra. G. C. SUrk on foreign stu
dents. and ..Mrs. Dan Ray on the 
home mlaalon board.

Othem present wars Mines. Louis 
Allen, A. H. MePedk, and R E. 
Bradford, and Mliaaa Barbara 
Dawson and Jaanette Smith. Thrae 
vtaltoni. Mmaa. MePeak, Cbarile 
TTiomaa and Ralph ProCk wars 
prassnL
- Tha ssaaflng waa closed with a
praytr by Mra. Ralph Prock. Rs- 
frcirtimsnta waa served by the hoat

CXINFIDENTIAL TO THE BOYS 
IN THE (XIMPOSING ROOM’:
Compose yourselves. This is whal 
Is known as "flgura falsification ’ 
and there la no law against It.

"What's your problem?”  For a 
personal reply, write to Abby in 
care of this paper and enrlosa a 
•tamped, self-addressed envalope.

For Abby's pamphlet, "Whet Ev
ery Teen-ager Wants to Know," 
•end 3S rents snd a large self 
•ddrassed. stamped ei;velope In 
care of this paper.

" T

In observance of Texas S t a t e  
Gacdsn Qub Week, aa proclaimed 
by Texas Governor Prica Daniels. 
Top O' Tsxas Oardsn Qub this 
week made plana, with ths cooper
ation of C. C. Landers. Highland 
General- Hospital admliilstratnr, to 
plant flowem beds on the eaat aide 
of the boepital, where It can be' 
viewed from many rooms. Gar
den club members hope that it will 
be -a source of pleasure to th e  
patient* and visitors.

Spokesman tor the garden club 
has raporiad that the flower bed 
will have conemte curbing and 
will ba plantad |or continual Moom. 
'Hic club plane to plant bulbs next 
fall for Spring flowering.

Two of the other main projacts 
of the Top o’ Texas Garden Qub 
•re tha rock gardan at Louisiana 
and Duncan; tha Triangis Park at 
Parryton Parkway and C o f f a a

Tea Cancelled By 
Medical Auxiliary

First All-Woman Show
Slated In Fitz Gallery
'Die world's first contemporary 

all • wonuui artist and sculpture 
show will bs held Saturday and 
Sunday, March It  and 30, in Dord 
Fits GaUery, 1710 Taylor, Amaril
lo. U F E  MAGA2UNE, HORIZON 
and ART NEWS wifi send mpre- 
sentatives to cover tha axhlbHlon: 

Local art students of Kits will 
attend the private ^lySwlng of the 
•uhlMUeit Saturday Imin i  \gitll 8

the sriiala attend the exhibition. MIram Shapiro, Yvonne Thoma.;1
his area art classes, including the 
Pampa classes, t  -e co-sponao-1 of 
the show. Known as the Ama Arts 
Foundation, members of the Pam
pa art classes of Dord Fits will 
entertain the artists who are gble 
to attend the local classes Montiay 
following ths sxhlbition.

Nineteen acclaimed women ar- 
'I exhibit In

in Fits Gallery. Art patrons and th« show. Nina wtH be pmsent for 
area art studenU liom the Tri- the exhibition. They Include Elaine 
State area and wll people Interest- de Kooning, criUo and artist, who 
ed In buying paintings or si-ulpturc taught • short ruurss at the Fits 
are Invited to attend the private ex- Gallery last spring and who vlalt- 
hibltion and to visit with the paint- ed the Pampa art claasas as a 
era, sculptors snd gallery owners critic and instructor. Others attend- 
from New York Q ty and with ama Ing are Jane WUs-r Ethel Senwa- 
artists. bachsr, Joan MItchall, Jeanne Rey-

The public Is urged to attend a uel. Jane Freilicher, Louise Nevel- 
symposlum “where the artists will •ou end Mickey Wagner. Also pre- 
lecture and discuss art In Amarillo eent will be Linda lindelberg. 
Junior Collega Auditorium Satur- who with her artist-husband, Olor- 
dsy from 8 until 10 a.m. There will (to  Cavallon, visited the Psnhan- 
be no charge. The' exhibition of <U* Ust fall, 
paintings and sculpture is also
open to ths public Sunday after
noon from 3 until o at the Fits 
Gallery. -

Although F ill mceived the credit 
for arranging the show and having

Others who will exhibit aorks, 
but who cannot attend, are Pat 
§ 0^ ,  owner of the Burr Gallery 
WhefT Ideal ihidentr exflrwt ‘ aiF 
nually In New York Qty; (?alre 
Falkenstein, Helen Franke'nlhaler,

Baker School Band Gives Program 
For March Meeting Of PTA Unit

B, M. Baker PTA-mst ThurwUy Austin Ruddick. Hal Boynton,

Perie Fine, Janice Blala, H e d i 
Sterne Grace Hardlgan and Pi| 
Pasloff.

Other well-known artists who wi| 
be preient are Charlie Btmnell
Oioradb Splngs; Woolcott Ely 
Taoa, N.M.; Her! Bartacht of Da'S 
las and a group of San Antoni 
artists.

All of. the works that will be 
hlBlted, with the exception of on^l 
am for sale. Prices start at ?2i.
and go Into thd thousands. Ttv
value of the show is about ^•o,oo#:3 
Paintings am of varied subjocts It 
eluding landscapea. abrtractiorl P 
and porimlU. Scultpurrs Incluff's 
moaalcs set with aeml-preoloi4i| 
•tones, snd wire and wooden work.*

' : i

afternoon 2 p m. in the school 
•uditorium vrith Mm. C. N. Gaga 
J r, president. pmsMlng.

Prayer was led by Mrs. A. N. 
Green.

Mm. Green introduced Ben Ool-
lehon. Baker School band  ̂director, h**'; 'Measra. Otfo Mangold, B a n

March meeting of Gray County 
Medical Auxiliary was'bald hi thr 
homa ot Mm. Marvin Ovarton srllh 
Mrt. Felix vendmii presidnig 

Tha tea planned tor the state 
medical auxiliary prealdent to be 
held MAr. 14 has been cancelled 
due to the illness in the family o( 
the president. Mm., Haskell D. Hat
field.

Mrs. T. D. Harvey, co • sponsor 
of Futum Nurses (3ub, reported 
that seven delegates am 'being tak
en to Austin on Mar. 11-12 to st-

who presented the achool band In 
tha following eeUcUons; "Fot-aard 
March." "Alpha Walti.”  "Btlver 
Buckles,”  and' "A lert March."

During the business meeting m- 
poris wem given* by Mm. H. E 
Haralson, sscretAry; M7a. T r o y  
Bennett, treasumr.

Room count aras won by Mrs 
Frelda Ro m .

Door priM a cake, baked by 
Mrs. Green, was won by Mra. D
L. Mackte.

John Evans, school principal, 
presented tha following elate of of- 
fircra nominated to serve during 
tha IMOAI PTA year; Mrs. Gaga, 
for second term as president; A
M. Cmen, vice prealdent; Don 
Haimea. seemtary; Troy Bennett, 
treasumr; J. W. Jennings, his
torian; Robert I Hamilton, parlla- 
mantarian. -r

Zelma Poston, B. G. Oordoii, Wllia 
McDaniels, Bob Hsmitton, J o h n  
Vantine, Frank Dial, Sal!la Hol
comb, Flaudie Gallman; Miasaa 
Ediu Daughtee, Ckrol Henry, Alma 
Wilson, Mary McKany, Sibyl Tur

Gollehon, and John Evans.

p a r™
^ n » i k Tj
OPEN t:W  _ SHOW 1 lU

E N D S  T O N IG H T

tnniysr.srir

WALT DISNEY

E V E S  /A/

O U T E R  S P A C t  m^

W ' S a S B B J
Gu n s  OMNI
TlMBfiUJUIO

50e Ge t  N it r  Tu M day

Attending ths board meeting 
were John Evans, Mmea. Bay Low. 
J. L. Hampton, C. N. Gage Jr., 
Jsmsa Bye, A. N. Green, Robert 
Oittmeyer, 8. A. Downs, E.' H. Har
alson, and Troy Beimstt.

AivseUseaenl

Aensrioo it fha land wfwrs o hog 
cotter con use rtw some techniquo 
ond tsH o million records.

PAST40
During ths executive boerd meet 

log, held preceding the geru-r-i! \ 
meeting. Mrs. J. L. Hampton m- 
ported on the Q ty ''OJUiicll PTA-j 
sponsored study courses.
'The Teacher Appreciation B a n 

quet held MsY. 4 was discussed. 
A MardI Gras Theme was uanl In 
the dacorattona for the banquet
with PTA membem dressed In 

tend the state convention of Future costume.
Nurses of Texas. The high school 
club elected four delegsteq; three 
other gtrla am paying their own 
•xpensea and wUL^go with Mm. C.
R. Hoover, one of the girls' motii- 
•m. Glris planning to attend the j Stanley, ()uinalta Archer,

Tearhem honored wem M m e a .  
Jarvia Johnson, E. V. Boston. Fmi- 
da Ro m , D. L. Msckls, Virginia 
GIbaon, Aubmy Jones, W. L  Park-

I imAM aaWi SCTTIM UP tNCHTS 
P«hM h  lA a ,  NIPS, U«S 
TIrsdMas. lOSS Of VMOB 

I f  yes are • v ie t la  e f tliMe 
av n l swa Um  jre<w tnmUee mty be 
traced te Olaadulsr InflaDwetlea. 
OkaitdslaiV MNwatlaw to • sauMto
latiijMl dtosait ead madtolMs thaS 
give temperary lalisf will aat ramava 
Iba eanma af yaar tniiblw,

Negleet MOIaadular laflasMtisw 
aftaa leadt to yrtasalarr ttaBHy, aad 
iaevrahta waltoMary.

Tha past yaar bmb toaa 1,000 •aas* 
■aatolet bava bees maoesiAilly traat- 
•d bars at Fsattolir SprIatB. Tbay 
bava faaad saoabiaf reitof a ^  a atm 
watt la Ufb. a 

Tha Exeatoiar Madlaal Ofatot. da- 
vsSdO la tba trsatsMat at daaassa 
pacaliar ta aldar aaa by NON- 
SURGICAL MeUad* bM a New 
PRSB BOOK that talk baw Ibaae 
IrauUas siay ba aorraotad by proTSî  
NowSarg^ traatassats TUs bfibh 
BMy prava ef atmoat iapartanaa la 

IMk. Na abUsallM.Nancy _ _  _  ___ ___
convention a r e  MIsm>* * Carol I Fry, Billie Bledsoe, and P a t t y  ,  „ „
Smith, Ocnevleva ToamMnd, Joyce' Hoover. 'gseeieier sprinse, Me.

D I A L  A • A  0 11
Shewing Thru Thursday 
Mallnee 78a «  Kite Me

S PartormnnciM Dally 

liOO P.SB.-AM—liM

Also Ctortooa A News J

be In charge of providing rnfmah-1 gtr,,ta. The Perryton Parkway 
menu for SAilor Center's meeting j U In be landscaped thU
on Mar. M In Lxrvctt Memorial Li- gpring; concrate curMng trill be put
bmry.

Mm. Bill Tarpley mported on 
nominations of new offleem f o r  
IMO.

Mra. R. D. Dunham and Mra.  
Meera gave tha program on “ En
joyment of Nature.”  by showing 
movies of Colorado scenes.

During the social hour, Mrs 
Frank Heam and Mrs. D • I m a r 
Watkins were hostessas

Members attending other t h a n  
those mentioned wem Mmea. Bill 
Duncan, John Gibson. BUI Gough, 
Ray J<ines> Ray Jordan. A. C. 
Paisley, Hsidsns Suttle and BUI 
Tsrry.

The chapter will meat pexi with 
Mrs. Mack White, 80S Magnolia on 
Mar. 22 at 8 p m.

B&PW Club Meets 
In City Club Room

BualneM and Professional Wom
an's Qub met-recently Irf C i t y  
Cub Room for a program on In
ternational Relations,

Mm. Mabel Ford, InlernsilonsI 
relations chairman, introduced 
Mm. A. D. Hills, who showed pic
tures of hsr European tour with 
Mirations.

During the busihass meeting con- 
durtad by Mm. Laura Belle Cor- 
nallua, praaident, Mnies. D a v i e  
Breeie.-Vera L#rd and Floesie An
derson, whsrs appoinlsd ta aarvt 
M  Uta’ iMailnaUng aomnilttaa 

Brands Hasaa was wsicomsd as 
•  rlsltar.

Mm. eordella Mayra was hoste* 
during Ms ssclsl hour,

Thirti-lira mamhers answeiad

White Deer HDC 
Luncheon Guests

In around tha flowar bads and 
them will be two raised beds. Low 
growing everygreens, roMS a n d  
perennials will be planted for easy 
care and conUnual beauty.

Faith Class Has 
Salad Supper

Mm. .Tnfin Hamtyn wsa limrheon 
Itoeleaa to memhera of White Derr 
Home Demonstration Qub on 
Thursday In her home.

Following lunch. Mm. Qiarlea 
Waimliiski gave a demonstration 
of "Ooi'ering Shoes"

"ChuoM pumps only,”  she said. 
You can match dmas and shoes, 

or hat, or hag, as you wish. The 
covertiig ran ba removad a n d  
changed.
. (liiests attending were Mra. M. 
Illnch, guest of har daughtsi in 
law, Mr*. I.awtwn iUiaw. Mis Clint 
Freeman and M it Twm Hefner 

Membeie attending were Mrs 
Floyd Ulrich, 1-owell Bynum, I-son 
Nichulsixi. and Alvin Lewis.

It was announced that Uie nexll 
meeting will be Mar. 18 In Ihe ' 
home of Mn*. lyewU, at 2 p.rti. (q* 1 

Ick Meala.I* ' ]

Faith Qaas of tha Ceniml Bap
tist (?hurch met In the home of 
Mra. Harold Dougherty, t tU  N 
Dwight Tueaday.

A salad supper was te'rved from 
a boffet lo member*.

Mre. BUI Ellis, pmsident, r o n- 
ductad the buelnara masting. Group 
captains giving m p o r ts * 'w e re  
Mme*. Hamid Daiightery, Robert 
llartsfielil, and Nell Coventry, 
Mrs. Kenneth Florenie waa elect 
ed second vice prealdent.

A birthday.gift waa presented to 
the etasa learher, Mm Waywe 
OoMT----------

"A  Mother's Prayer” , tha de 
votlonal, eras given by Mr. J. P 
Adatna.

HoaleMet were Mmea. Harold 
Daughterty. Roy (Toodwin, B i l l  
Jenkins and Kenneth Florence

ThiMe atlandlng wem Mmea 
Hamid Douglierty, Roy Goodwin 
Bill Jenkins, Kenneth Flomnra, 
Robert HarUfleld, John FltigeraM, 
Bill Ellla. Don Roeenbach. D o s  
Alexander, and Wayne Cobb

a pmgiam on "Quick

I N C O M E  r k x  
S E R V I C E

Evening ar Week-End appoint, 
ments welcome.

In Your Home or Mine 
Roh RhtH ff .MO

ef

Y o u ’ re on the RIGHT TR A C K  when you open your SAVINGS ACCOUNT here!
YouH move ahead faster by Mvintr 

your money at this association. . -get 
the thinga you want MOST out o f Iif«, 
•urer and sooner. W « ' ‘speed up" your 
plana with aubaUntial dividends you can 
count on . . .  keep your money insured

safe by a permanent government agency, 
and protected by our consarvativa 
management policies-

Save any amount, any time, by mail, i f  
K ’a easier for you I Visit us soon and start 
this fast, safe, St^RE way to get aheadi'

S ec u r it y  F ed er a l
S A V I N G S

4%
& L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

O
(Siual HHNU 

imifM

■ >1UiaiT I. I t l l i f , tmtvlira Vita Sreodeal-feweWr/

MEMiiKi feoenAL savings a loan insurance conwonATiON
EEDEnAl HOME LOAN SANK SYSTEM

WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS
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Theyll Do It Every Time lim m i

CAU6HT-lM -1hE-ACT D E P l

Superiw Ratings 
|Fot Piano Pupils

Mary Lou Watkiai, dau^'tar, of 
kh« Rev. and Mr*. Burfin Watkina. 
11̂  N HobaH. Jean and Janie 
i>rock. dauchten of Mr. and Mri. 
talpb Prock, 1330 Duncan, a n d  
piano atudanta of Mra. F I d a 11 a 
pfoder, made auperlor ratlnya In 
National Federation of Junior Mu- 

Cluba Featival bald Saturday in 
oncer.
Mlaa Watkina. playad two aoloa, 

|"My Lady'a Harpaichord”  an d  
r'Feativa Pteca”  (GUlock), In Ele- 

nentary 11 Divtalon of the Featl-
kl.
The Prock alatera played aa a 

duo In .Madium Divtaion „ot 
Cnaembla Event. Their num- 

era wtra Rhumba Troplcale (Bar- 
|ett> and two waltaaa by Schubert. 

Jean Prock alao entered tha aolo 
irt of tha Moderately DIffirult 
tvtaion playing; a Scarlatti Sonata 

and tha ftrat movament of a Haael 
Cobb Sonatina in C.

’̂r« Domag* To Cor
A flooded carburetor cauaed light 

Ire damage to a car Saturday, 
ho fire waa at 31T E. Brown in 
car owned by H. R. Cook, 1110 
Dwight.

[Roundtables By 
Scouts Tuesday

Three roundtable meetinga will 
be held .by. Boy Scouta of Ameri
ca tomorrow night In the Palm 
Room of the city hall.

Plana will be ma,da for the April 
program. Tha Oib Leader R o t a 
table will be for cub maater. aa- 
alatant cub maatera, den mothera 
and asalatanta, and pack commit
teemen.

T r e e p  eewmltteemen, aeout 
maatera and aaalatanta, will plan 
Bcout adtivtUaa in the Scout Lead 
er Roundtable.

The Explorer t-eadera Roundta
ble wrtll conalat of adviaora a n d  
amdatanta, and poat • committee
men. -

|Fil« For Election
Raymond L. Jordan and CThaa 

tine Dunn of Lefora have filed for 
iltlona an tha Lefora Independent 

chool Board. Tba alaetion if Ap-
hl 3.

Rea^ The newt Ifled Ada.

Brotherhood To 
Hear Attorney

C. J. Humphrey, Amarillo at
torney, will IM the main speaker 
at the Ftrat Baptist Brotherhood 
masting Tuesday night at T. Hum
phrey, who aleo aerves as th e  
president of Dtati’lct 10 B a p 11 1 1 
Brotherhood, wiU apeak about hla 
evangelistic tour of England last 
summer.

Slldea made during tha trip will 
be one feature of the meeting. 
John Vantina, prealdeht of the lo
cal brotherhood, announced that a 
pancak^ supper will be served 
Earl Dodson, song leadef, said 
that a duet Jay Dr. ti. J. Eliia and 
Joe Whitten will be a featurs of 
the program preceding H u m- 
pbrey'a talk.

Opposition To 
SaleSr Income 
Tax Restated

By
L'alted

PAT CONWAY 
Preae Intcmatinnal

Mainly About 
People

• IndtaatM PaM A«varttalna

Mra. Fidelia Vade>r and Tracy D. 
Cary will be In Goodwell, Okla. on 
Wedneaday h> act as judges for the 
annual Grada.School Plano Festi
val, arhtch la sponsored by Panhan
dle’ ASM College.

Opna March IMh. New ta aseid 
clothing shop. Bgng your clean 
and pressed clothes. Lat ma sell 
them for you. <71 W, Footer. Long 
Reeves.*

Tweattatk Cealury CotUHoa will 
be hoateaa tor i  Sefilor Center 
Thuraday afternoon 3:10 In Lovett 
Memorial Library, according to 
Mra. W. A. York. Altrusa C l u b  
Senior Canter chairman.

Wasted 1 small piaao. !MO 4-<S7l.*
JaauUe l>Mlh, daaghler af Mr. 

and Mrs. W. M. Leith recently waa 
alerted aopbomora riaaa favorite 
at Stephen F. Austin State C e 1- 
lega, Nacogdoches. Mlaa Lolth en- 
rollad at SFA In 1I6S. She U a 
member of the Fldalea and th a  
SFA Choir.

ILLNESS
(Oonltniied fVaaa Page 1)

months ago that Khrushchav

AUSTIN (U P li — Stole Demo- 
cratio leaders today heard Gov. 
Price Daniel Issue a reminder 
that tha party’e concern ihould be 
for ‘ ‘progreas and good govern
ment more than political power 
and patronage.”

Daniel told the State Democrat
ic Bxec^itiva Oommitlae the party 
must reaffirm Its platform stand 
agatnat sales or income taxee, and 
must work to Improve education 
in Texas.

The committee met to select a 
June state convention atte, and 
honor Mra. Hilda Welnert of Se
quin, former national committee- 
woman, for her party work.

Austin was the pre-determlned 
choice lor the June 14 convention 
— the meeting that to expected 
to pledge iu  votes In the July 11 
Democratic preaidentlal conven
tion In Loa Angeles for Senate 
Majority Loader Lyndon B. John-

-  KaUonal PBKh 
- Moat of Aibanla's populatien aiw 
Mohammedauis.

" r '

V.̂ 1-

State^Farm
HOMEOfWNERlponcT
gives more 
home protection, 
SAVES $$
T h ii iingle poliqr com* /m than four icparate 
home poliric*. yet ({ive* /fre/tfer protection . . . 
insure* home and private structures against 
fire and other perils . . . insurcf household goods 
and personal property on and off premises . , .  
covers liability claims by others for damages for 
W’hich you are legally liable . . .  provides theft 
insiKanoe on conieni* o f your home and personal 
propertv at home or away. And-thd State 
Farm Homeowners Policy may cost less than 
many ofher homeowner* poliriesl O f course, 
complete and exact protection is described onl^ 
in the policy. Find out about it today.

Horry V. Gordon
1105^2 Alcock MO 4>3861
•TATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY

Homa Offica; Bloomington,JR.

The committee maeta later to 
select a aita probably DaHaa 
for the Sept. »  "govemor'a”  atate 
convention.

Mr*. Welnart. who served 13 
years as national rommittaewrom- 
an. was honored at a apeCial lun
cheon.

Daniel told the committee that 
although IMO was the presiWennat 
year, -there ere etlll bettlea te 
be won at home lor the welfare 
of the people of Texae and their 
etate and local govemmenU.”  

"Paat accompllahmento are not 
enough.”  he aald. “ More neede to 
be done In Texae and the Demo- 
cratio party la tha political ve 
hide svhich providee reaponeible 
government In our etote.”

A prime need, eeld Daniel, who 
U running for a third'term, le to 
balance the atate budget by pre
venting ufinereeeary spending and 
keeping an equitable eyetem of 
taxation.

The Tex** Democratic party 
platform apeclflcally oppose* both 
a state Inc/trae tax and a general 
sales tax, and candidalea elected 
on the Democratic ticket should 
fight to avoid these last - resort 
messurea,”  Dsuilel said.

Daniel aald the platform alae 
atatea the party should follow an 
"unwavering course”  toward a 
great public school system

Tmprovements In our aohoda 
and colleges,. Including taarhera 
salaries, are the elm of the me 
Jorlty Of the people of our state, 
and thebe ahould be flnenced writh 
state and local money rather than 
general aid from the national gov
ernment,”  he said.

Daniel also said t  — party must

had
a  toothache end could not ao- 
cohtpaay BrltlA  Prims Minister 
HaroM Xkcmnlair to Kterr thW 
waa the flret time In hla reign 
that it sraa disclooed ha eras sick.

The brief ennounrament aald 
only that ha wee under the cere 
of doctora end arould be laid up 
“ seven to ten days.”

Moat diplomate here saw It aa 
a case of e seemingly Hreleas 
leader finally being felled, like 
any other S6 - year - old, by the 
fatigue of overwork end travel.

After playing boat for a week 
to Italian President Giovanni 
Oronchi, IQiruahchvv took off on 
aa ezhauatlng three week tour of 
Boutheeat Asia.

Reporters covering the trip 
noted that be often appeared 
UrSd.

Khrushchev returned oina daya 
ago from tropical ellmatei to the 
beginning of the apring thaw In 
Moscow tha traditional time for 
the flu here.

Ha delivered e report on hie 
at Lenin Stadium that day 

and lookad auntannad and healthy.
He last appealed In public last 

TUesdsy srhea ha aaw Mayor 
George 8. Christopher of ^an 
Francisco at the Kremlin. Christo
pher told newamen Khrushchev 
appeared to him to bo .in good 
health and aptrlta

Khrushchev was to have begun 
his two-week visit to Francs Tues
day. French and Soyiet officials 
started Sunday working out plans 
for a pew date.

Assuming Khrushchev Is fully 
recovered, tha visit may take 
place in about two weeks but It 
couM be much Mtorier then erig 
nelly anticipated.

Waetem dlptemeta doubted 
Khruehchev a r^ d  resort to a 
“ diplometie illnaaa”  i t  he weoted 
to cancel or postpone hla PYench 
trip. They noted ha put off his 
Scendinevien tour In KM  svithoat 
making any such

Students Named 
For Class Honor

LEFORS iSpI) — Mlaa Carolyn 
Harvey has been named valedicto
rian for the KM-eo Ledore H i g h  
School graduating class. Mist 
Juanita Wooten hat been selected 
salute to Plan.

Mlaa Harvey has been named to 
"Who's Who i f  Math'' for th e  
paat three years end has reached 
the finals In Jhe National Merit 
Schojarahlp COntsat: which is giv
en to the Junior dees each year. 
She has a gradepotnt average of 
■a.34.

It waa recently announced that 
MUs Harvey Is e aeml-finalist In 
tha scholarship qualification teat 
as a result of e teat taken lest 
year.

Other honor atudents. in the sen
ior class ere Sharon Morrtaon, Lee 
Blankenburg, Judy Atkimon, and 
Don Doraey.

Favorite Teachers 
Selected By LHS

LEFORS (Spll r- Mlaa Ardelle 
Briggs, llbrarlM, and K. K. Oeia- 
ler, Engllah Instructor, were re
cently elected by the Mudent body 
a* tha favorite teachers In Lefora 
High Sebooi for the year tSM-SO.

A run-off waa held between Geis- 
ier end Dale Preacott for the fa- 
srorite male teacher and between 
Mlaa Brigga and Mra. Helen Letts 
for the woman teacher favoiita.

Other achool news Include tha In
itiation of four atudanta in the 
Thespian Troup 43<. who e r a  
Paula Curabertedga, sanlor, James 
Blair, Junior; Mickey Archer and 
Arthor Trapp, sophomores,
' '  TTie initiation ceremony w a s  
held In the high school auditorium 
on Mar. L

Drama Students 
In District Play

LEFORS (Sp'.l — A caat of alx 
before High School attideBta srlll 
enter a cutting from William 
Shakespeare’s "Merchant ef Ven
ice'' in tha district play eootast to 
Im hald in 'White Deer on Mar. 33. 
Miss Kay Brown will diroct th a
p*»y.

Taking parte are Mickey Arch 
er, Sharon Hines, Gary S m i t h ,  
Don Doraey, Paula Cumbarledge 
end Bill Phillips

James Blair will be atata man
ager and Pat Berry svill be In 
charge of aound effects. Margie 
Nlchola asaleted br Beverly White 
aril! aupervlaa ceatumes end maka- 
up.

Raa4'Tha Nesea ClaaaHla< Ads.

County Court 
Has Heavy 
SlateToday.

County Judge W. J. Craig' p r •- 
sided over •  busy court aeaalon 
this morning, meting out seven 
convictlona, eettlng II  raaee for 
hearing March 31, dismissing one 
ceae and continuing four others 
until tha next term of O n^ Coun
ty Court.

County Attorney Ekm Osin re
ported on this morning's s e v e n  
convictions ea follows:

Frank S. Carpenter of Oklahoma 
City, charged arlth driving whl'a 
Intoxicated, pleaded guilty a n d  
was fined tlM  and coats hy Judge 
Craig. He waa ordered to s e r v e  
three daya to Jail.

Delbert Barney Buckelew of Lub
bock. arrested by the highway 
patrol March it, pleaded guilty 
to driving srhlle llcanae suspended 
and waa fined $3< and coata.

Jerry Bowers Oliver, $30 Okla
homa St., charged with d r i v i n g  
svhlla Intoxicated, plaaded guilty 
and was fined $100 and cosU^ to 
addition to drawing a three • day 
Jail aentance.

William J. Oarriaon of Dallaa, 
plaaded guilty this morning to 
driving svbtle Intoxicated April 37 
IMS, and sraa sentenced to three 
days to JaiL amd ordacad to pay a 
$100 fine and court coata. „

In tha case of tha State vs 
Jaroma Hanry tor tha aala ef II 
quor during prohlMtad h o u r s .  
Judge O a ig  found him guilty of 
the Feb. 33 offense and-fined him 
$100 and coata.

Two rases of asrlndltng arlth a 
worthlaaa check srers acted upon 
today. Mra. Kenneth D. Ook and 
Mra. Betty Tarlgg both plaaded 
guilty end were fined <1 and costs 
after making reatltutkm.

In tha ceae of Intha Mae Bdmon, 
charged arlth ehopllfting October 
at Ideal Food Store No. 3. the de
fendant aralvad trial hy Jury and 
Judge Craig agreed to hear the 
raae at 3 p m. today. She pleaded 
Innocent to the charge.

Eleven cases were set for trial 
March 31. They ara^ State va. 
Douglas McLear, theft; State va.
G. D. Ruasell. swindling with e 
srorthlaas check; State va. Wtlllem
H. Scotty dHving while Intoairaled; 
State va’. Edwin L. Bratton, dwi; 
State va. Margaret O. Rbgera, dwir 
State V I. Floyd C. Hindman, sale 
of beer on Sunday; State va. Wlt- 
lten;i E. Dixon, oontrlbuttog to the 
delinquency of a minor; State ve. 
Trey L. Keller, child desertion. 
State va. J. C. Jonaa, awwc; State 
va. W T. Herrta. poasasirton of-li
quor for aala without a permit and 
State va. Jerry GarrUdn, aggravat
ed aseault

The case against Avery Gaughy, 
charged with rarrylng a piatol, 
waa dlamlsaed by Gain "for good 
causa ahoiwnjk,^

Thraa other rases wars eonthni-
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nWatoh out for th« dof! Ho’s doWeator

DlfLOMATW WIFE K IU JH I

■AN RAFAEL, Calif. (U P I)— 
Mra. Hanrlotta Schmittgall. 34, 
srifa ef a German eontular offi
cial, Vras killed end^ her hueband 
«-aa seriouely injured Sunday 
when their car went out of con
trol and'evertumed on a highway 
near the city limits.

Tba tojtired man waa Alfred 
Schmittgall, U. a member of *be 
consulate's legal alaff to San 
Francisco.

Wabiut Origin
The Hngllali walnut had lie ori- 

gtn to Persia. «

ed untC the next term of court. 
They are the caac* of Arnold Ma- 
thla, child daaertlon; H a r e ' d  
Thompaon. aggravated aaaault; El- 
vt* Olen Wllkerwm, mallrieua de
struction of property and Leallc 
Morgan, aggravate aaaault.

LASHING
(Caattanad From  Pegs 1) 

being releeaed arlth parmlaaion to 
return to the Vnlted Stalaa.

Taylor end Sharp both had been 
arraated pravloualy on Friday and 
later relaaacd. In each Inridant, 
tha arrests eccurrad after they 
wars discovered tahtog photo- 
graphs to tha govammeat'a Agra
rian Reform Inatltuto and m  the 
•tract.

Caatie’a apeach repaeUd many 
ef tha aama chargaa he made laM
week to todlracUy accuaing US. 
officlala of plotting tha aabolagn 
of a French^ munlUona ship to Ha
vana harbor. Aa last areek, he 
ferred only to “ posrerful totor- 
•eta” , but there area no doubt he 
meant the United Statoe.

Ores and metaia represent I 
tween eix end elghi per cent 
the value of all world trade.

Science Stariniks Piles 
New Way W îthout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Oww TmS. R. T. <e*MM) -  Par the 
■ rat tiai« erieae* bai feaaS • M « 
kaaiiaa MiksUace with tke utaa- 
l•blat ahllltf te ihrlak hewer- 
rkai4a, itep iukiaf, as4 relieve 
peia — wltkeal eorrerf.

la race after eaee,. while eeatir 
rtlieviar pala.ecteel raSaetiea
(ihriahec*) leek sl 

Meet aBMeiag efall■eetall-raaaiM 
i k l  eadeiari

•atealshlae fUlewiaata tike ■Pllae 
have eeete* le he a pr^ewt *

Tke eaerai le a aew kaalia* lak- 
staare ISiwPrae'l-dieceverT ef 
a werld-fewetu reeeaivk laetltsta.

This eaketaare le aew ereiiakla 
ta rappeeUeep er elalairsi farm 
aaSer Ike eeaM rreperaliea H * 
At peer dratflai. Ueeep baeb 
twaraaSaa.

•Uw-« .  B Pea « •

Chamber Tourist 
Committee To Meet

Tha Pampn Chamber of Com 
merce committee on tourist devel 
opment w i l l  meet Wednesday 
morning at 10 In Poole's S t e a k  
House. CJuUrmen ef the committee 
le Howard Buckingham.'

Plane will be made for the IMO 
round-up of the Pampn Highway 
Aaaoriallon. The aeencietlon'e sign 
board progrian will be discussed.

Dtomond Cutters

Only e diamond la 
to cut •  dtomond.

herd enough

work for better lew enforcement, 
a program of juvenile pnrola eu- 
penrlaors to rehsbilltote .young
sters, arMl a itrongar finance pro
gram for the etote toduetrlal com
mission to attract new Industry 
to Texas.

-• “- f- r

He just skipped out to 
get in on those %ovings at

FURNITURE ond APPLIANCES
1?5 N . Hom cniD c MO 4-S511

When you see your first
robin-beawise

bird yourself! Fly 
in and drive out in a new
Buick’60

IT’S SPRING...IT’S TRADIN’ TIME
AND THE EARLY BUICK BUYER GETS  THE BEST DEAL!
Alt-tim* bMt in qumlity and value! (Festum costing hun
dred! of dollars extra on other car* art atandard equipment 
on Buick.) -'s.

All-time best In economy! Buiok’s money-saving 375E 
engine Nkes regular gaa beat! (Optional at no extra cost on 
LeSabre models only.)

All-tims best in tradee, dealt, termi. Now’s the time to step 
up to Bukk quality. It costs a lot less than you think.

>••«••••#»•• ••eeaeeeeeeeee^o ••••••#•••••• see ••••weeoe ••••••<

PA  Fom lien’t aeed •  htp aeaf t f f  to omm s Bntri 
.  O  • MaHufottuTer'r Sepprafed Rticit /Vice 
• io MMfer ttf iO O f

tjmm tliea t*.000 deliver* this ilne Btiick leflebre S-dmw 
wdan wHb beater, defroeler, toey eye gleea, bath up kfkSB 
(ienproof mimir, perkiiie-farake agiiel Ngbt, Mfety biiww. 

.naep light, wkMewall Urea, deluxe wheel envars, awrre-ntagla 
iwtrumaet peiiai dirsetioa dpiah, Sa-cooiad akmiiituRi 
brake dniaai, eiactrW artoddUeld wipars, padded ieetrumaet 
psMi sad trip arileatt odomstar.

•laihdei wMarswawM hr r«4w«l Citoi Tm m4 1anh<
Slid DBfsggs

•eeaeaea••••••••••••#•••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••*•••••eeaeoB#

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW!
• •••wee••••••aeeeeeaeeaaeeaeeeweaa â  *< '••••Aeeeeaaeaeeeaeeaeaewaa$aaeeaaaaaaaeaeeeoaebaeeeaeae>•see••••••••••••••••• ••teaaa^e••••••••«•<
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Parsley Builds 
Roofs To Last

A completely built • up roofingicle^ cannot poaaf^ly blow off and 
proceaf, designed and tested to cause leakage. , 
offer numeroua Improvements ovcrl Ther-Mt> roofa are manufactured 
the conventional built-up roof. 1 and distributed by 'Oier-Mo Roof. 

That’s what you get In a Ther- J"*" «>* Houston, and engtnered by

l# £ ' i

1 ^ ' f  f;;?'*
aK / -If.' H, ■

-i
i i' i¥,  ̂M

'"■‘'WL

Mo Roof ,st Parsley Sheet Meui 
and Roofing Company, 624 S. Cuy- 
ler.

As engineered by Parsley's, a 
Thero-Mo roof Veflects M percent 
of the aummer sun and will make 
the house or plant at least 2S per
cent cooler. During the winter It 
wilt keep the heat in and cold out

This is the most attractive roof 
that money ran buy, with its 
sparkling marble-textured surface 
locked down in white. Fire reals- 
Unt, it complies with class "A ” 
requirements.

Thla modem roofing conforms to 
the design cf any roof structure, 
and la weather proof since i t s 
tough, protectiva surface resists-MD-ROOF i— Larry Parsley, of Parsley Sheet Metal and Roofing Company, 

p'TSrX^jner, Inspects a Ther-Mo~TOOf Irrsta il^  by'thtf'rorrtpanyrAs-engmeerrd^by-----
irsley’s, a Ther-Mo roof reflects 95 per ce nt o f the, summer sun, making the house or “  induces s rue ur

|ant ^  per cent cooler. During the winter 11 keeps Heat in and cold out.

lion Believes Polaris 
in Close Missile Gap

[iSHlNOTON (U PI) — Sen. published by tha House Appropri- 
j\ M. Jackson iD-Wash.t, ona 
Is leading critics of adminls- 
lu defensa poiiciss. said to- 
ln« has a plan to bridga the 
lie gap with the Navy's Po- 
I missile.
Ikson, a member of the 8en- 
farmed Services Committee

atlons Cbmmittee that some criti
cisms of Amertesn education by 
Vice Adm. Hyman O. Rickover 
were "very, very unfortunate." 
Flemming referred specifically to 
tasttmony a—commlUea member 
said Rickover gave that teachers 
were training children In "frills"

the Oongresslonsl AtomU »» ”
IV c o m m i t t e e  declared “ *d this comment was

emphasis was needed on|t>*d for teachers’ morale. 
a b lT to  retaliate after a Howlngi Officials of Uie houa. 

I'se attack r* '* •"duslry expect President El

W all Street 
In Review

al requirements, and is designed 
to meet FTiA and VA require
ments, besides being bondabla tor 
iff IS and 20 years.

Parsley’s men can complete 
most roofing Jobs In one day. The 
root la built up from layets of 
felt^ asphalt, niineral chips - a n d  
chemicals to give you a beautiful

the Parsley’s of Pampa Richard 
K. Parsley and hla sons, Larry and 
Lofinle. Call MO 4-6461 for a free 
estimate today,

Texas 'Ham ' 
Champ Named

Swedish Cream 
An Old Recipe

S2nd
Year

THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS 
MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1960 5

I and durable insulsted roof that will

CAIjyW EIX. Tex. (U PI) — Hu
bert L. Perry, 14, won an award 
today for making the most ama
teur radio rontai'ts In a stx-state 
region and which radio "hams’’ 
believe dramstiies their worth In 
r i l * '  OT natloimT eiherfi^ticy. 

Perry, who Is paralysed from 
tha waist down as' result of a an 
electrical accident when he wae 
a power lineman In 164T, la con
fined to a wheelchair and oper 
atea his radio equipment frdm 10 
to IS houre a day.

Ha won first prlss of a $400 Hal- 
Ilcrsftera 8X-10IA radio receiver 

'.In a contest sponsored by Ams

A secret Swedish beauty cream, 
passed down from generation to 
generation In an aristocratic 
hwedtsh family, has finally beer, 
manufactured and made available 
to n-omen everywhere.

Mrs. Maja Sandler, prominent 
Swedish society figure, has used 
the erssm herself for many years.
Today at the age of 60. nar akir 
is beautifully smooth and nir com 
plexion rosy.

The cream ts a day and night 
cream and pciiect as a base for 
make up. It cleanses thoroughly 
and absorbe quickly.

The formula was originated by 
Mrs. Sandler's grandmother, Au
gusta Wilbert - Lindeberg. Refore 
her passing, the youthful • looking 
Grandmother gave the formula to 
Mrs. Sandler, saying. "1 want you 
t6 have this secret, so vou esn 

I stay sa youthful looking as I am,
I when you are eighty."
! Maja Sandler has siwava made 
neam enough for herself a n d  
some friends, according to tha for 
mula, and used It. Now she feels 
It la time to let the rest of the 
world benefit from her grandmoth 
er's and her own expeiieiice. Last 
year m,«nufacture began In Swed 
en, and It la now sold in evsry city 
and hamlet in the country.

J’low anybody in AmerUa who 
wishes to took young can obtain 
Maja Sandler’s Swedish B s a u t y 
Cream by'sending to Alwnsan, p. I
O BOX 506. N m vYorkU . N.Y. No Y O U t h S  H c i d
C.O.D.’s. please. s w a s s i s *  b s « i m

NEW YORK (U P I) — A major 
drop in stork prices this year 
could undercut business and In- 
Ycator _canfid«nca and trigger s 
general business downturn, ac
cording to Prof. Robert C. Turner 
of Indiana University.

Writing In the university’s busi
ness rsvlrw, ths profsssor notes 
that stork pUcea havs been much 
too high for tha past year and 

senhower to nominats Brucs c. | <>" »P«cula
_  —  -Savage, an Indianapolis ewsl ea !“ «  assumption therj is going to

in," ha said Th* PoU rii' ^  ----------Hate man. to run ths fedoral low-1 be Inflation,
Jeslgned to bs fired from .the housing program It I Professor Tumsr Ooes not
IS nuclear aubrnarmes b^ I reported the nomination w aiib »lt«ve there will be more general 

Mid It a.so ahouM be L delayed until the Senate. I ‘bat  cqrporsU proftU 
on surface v e ^ le  and as must confirm It, broke the '*^‘ “  in . Ihe

|)bila, land-launched mtsaila 
Mid ha had bsen assured 
chance to present his plan 
the Senata Appropriations 

nittes drabs this year s da- 
money bill. '
three-phase Polaris devtl- 

liit progi'Cm would tneiuds; 
parting work on seven addi- 

Polsrls-firing nuclear subs 
next fiscal year—for a to- 
10 mtsalle sube. 

ating money now for instalS' 
iie aolid fuel Po'.ana miaailaa 
|ivy surface ships, 

commending UiMt "consid 
I’s be given to setting up 

Polaris units abroad. Just 
»r and JupUer mlaslles havs 

|suppliad to allies.
cengresslolial nensi 

ration: Arthur 8. Flem- 
aecrstary of health, educa- 

welfare Mid in estimony

LOS GOP In 
[eting Today
IXAS (U PI) — I.-eaders of 
I ’.epubitcan Party in Texas 

today to decide where the 
la three required state con- 
Ins this year a-il! be held, 
le OOP chslntisn Thad Hut- 
} i  explained that the Repub- 

miut hold one more con- 
In than the Democrats, since 
lare ths majority party. 
luiVed conventions are a 
|ste offices and U.8. senator 
og .to nominate candidates 

lata offices and U S. senator 
|30: to elect delegates to the 
INstknnal Convention on June 
Bid on Sept. M to elect offi- 
Isnd members of the Stats 
litiva Oommittes and adopt 
I form.

Mayer of Sonora, heading 
Iventlon sits committee, met 
|y to begin considering bids 

McAllen, Galveston, Corpus 
Nan Antnnto. M Paao, 
and Fort Worth.

Blxtles to justify ths way ths stock 
markat has gona up In ths last 
year.

Tharefora, he poinU out, a mod
erate decline In stock prices now 
might be healthy, but a big de- 
cluia now would be serious. He 
bellevea the poMibillty eannot be 

> overlooked so long as prices re
main way up.

TAIPEI. FormoM (UPI) — AI -----
United. States- Matador guided ̂ “ The very sober boom of l»6« 
miMlIa veered off course In a test- •<> bar--now reached Its danger 
firing hi January and crashed i  P°‘ " ‘  bard goods, ea-
Into the FormoM Strait between' P ^ ‘* " y  •"<* machinery.
NaWonattat and Communist China,’ *" th, naxt ao days will «tecide 
a U S. military spokesman Mld >bether that boom, over-all. la al-

I ready topping out — or whether

log-jam over civ il rights.

U.S. Shot Hits 
tn Touchy Area

The spokesman made the state- I we're due for further modest

Six Kitted tn 
Head-On Crash

Igst for yMrs.
A Thero-Mo roof resembles a 

gravel roof except that the parti-

Quotes tn 
The News.

I'nlled Press Intematkinal

teur CroM Reference Index, of
Dallas, a rroM raference directory 
listing all amateur radio opera 
tors In the Federal Communica
tions Commission’s Fifth District, 
which Includes Texas, Mississippi, 
LonlirtXTm. "  OklatTOTmt̂ — ATkanm 
and New Mexico.
, Perry, uivi la presently net con

trol operator of tha 72M net, made 
more than 300 different towns and 
cities In the slx-atata area which 
represented more' than BOO Indi
vidual contacts with Ham opera- 
lora.

Jack W WlUlatns of'Dallas, ed
itor of the croM reference direc
tory, Mid tha contest proved that

. tm sa ew ss.

**Your choooiats eak* is ssnsational! I'vs airssdy got- 
tsJl two invitations to tha Valantina hop and

4 fraUrnity (in out of iti**................. - 4.

MOSCOW — A . Moscow Uxl 
driver, commenting on the Illness 
of Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru
shchev : . , ■ .

"H e’s werklng too much, trav •vent of efnrnrency.-fhe or
eling too much."

-------  I
UD8 ANGELE? — Mrs. Gene

vieve I-ang. one of thd Jurofs in 
tha Flnch-Tregoff murder trial, 
descri^ng the deliberations of the 
Jury that was unabls to reach a 
veitllct:

"At the height of ona 
debate, a male juror threatened 
to throw another out a window 
and titm ^  over the Jury table 
he used tn be a boxer — before 
shs ran to the door."

dInary amateur radio operator 
with hla ordtpary station ran car

EDNA, Tex. (U PI) — A grind
ing two-car collision on a rain -

SEAT COVER 
EADQUARTERS

•  Larattt tto«W
tn

•  Pactorv 
Y«y PricM

riall Tire Co.
Ilir. roster Ph. MO 4-sni

ment In response to a question'**"’ * before e peak later this 
from United Press Internationa:, 1X**’’-’* Pentlee-Hall In Its

He Mid the Six-ton Martin mU-|'^**'‘ ly Review of Business, 
alls crashed before It came rioee 
to the Communist-held mainland 

The Matador is a winged guid
ed missile -  actually s pUotIsM 
Jet dive bomber — with an oper
ational range of more than 600 
miles.

It Is the largest mlaalls guard
ing Formosa and can hop ihs 100- 
mjle Formosa Strait and fl) 
deep Into Red China. i „  i.

It Is generally believed th.t I " * ' * *  
M.tsdor test firing, norm.lly sre '® ' “ " *  P ': '
mad. tn the direction of thi P «  *~ ’* ’ * ' '
clflc Ocean east of FormoM. The ..
strait he. to the west. * " '“

The January flight was the first
reported M .tidor mlsh.p in F o r - j f T  the c,-.,h. Highway ps- 

' ^ trolmen Mid two persons were
"'*’ **■ killed Instantly. Four others died

shortly afterward.
The victims were:
Earline Bailey, 17-year-old Hous

ton Negmesa. She died in the emer
gency room at a Ganado hospital.

Armando Pena, IS. of Romh- 
berg, drive of one of the cars. 
^Raul Garcia, 26, of Weslaco. 

Santos Pens, 64, of Lesnder. 
Armando Pena Jr., 16, of Waa.- 

lacp.
Jose Gsru. IS, of Weslaco.
Ths three survivofa. were Eddie 

NutUcy. 31-year-old Houston Ne
gro, driver of the other car; Floyd 
R. Dodson. 111. of Houston, a Ne
gro, a passenger In his car, and 
Armando Pens, shout 60. of Wes
laco. Pena was tha father of Ar 
msndo Pena Jr.

The Negroes were riding In one 
car and the Ijt ln  - Americans 
were In the other. Highti’sy Pa
trolman Ray Anderson of Edna, 
said. All the Latin - Americans 
were believed to havs been re
lated.

The automobiles hit head-on hut 
It was not determined which driv
er was at fault.

SAN FRANCISCO — Mayor 
'Georgs Chriatophe'r,, describing So- 
vlit Premier Khrushchev in s dis
patch written for United PrsM 
Intemaltonal:

"Mr. Khrushchev would enjoy 
participating In our American sys
tem of electioneering, for "he likes 
meeting people In tha street and 
discuHing* iMues of every kind."

ry on numerous communications 
with any area desired."

Obituaries
I'nited Proas International

NEW YORK (U PI) — Benja
min Alfoiuo Cohen. 63,- a CMlean 
xlelegata »  tha United Nations 
who was UNAL sasistant aerretarv 
general from 1646-1666, died Sat
urday of lung cancer.

NEW YORK (U P I) —  Ijicbb 
Manditch, 41. of Yonkers, N.Y.. 
supervisor of the amp section of 
the editorial art department of “  
the New York Times, died Satur- b** 
day of a kidney ailment.

Lenten
Devotions

By Hla Eminence 
John t'Wrdlnal O'Hara 

(tattioUe ArrhMahnp 
<M PhHadeipUn 

Brinea For I ’PI

OtMiformity to (Sod’a holy will ta 
tha greatest lesson we have 
to learn In life. While we can hope 
to attain this In Ita perfection 
only In heaven, we ere bound to 
strive for It on eeriH. T d Mints 
as wall as sinners our Biassed 
Lord said; "UnleM you do pen
ance you shall ell IlkesrlM 
pariah "  "With the help of God's 
grace ws stnnera strive by self 
dental to'*bring our stubborn wrilts 
Into conformity wtUi tha will of 
God.

The church gives us the season 
of Lent as a foreeful remtixier of 
Uie'duly crosses In order to Itght- 
by Oirlst on tha way to C:alvary. 
en ths burden of tha croaa bnrns 
That cmaa was weighted down 
with our sins Christ hors tt 
through love to us, to sava us 
from hell.

'niese thoughts may be iiMful 
In your planning tor e apirttually 
profttabla Lent To parenia th* 
thoughta of conformity to the -holy 
wtll of God should suggest the Im-

In Fatal Shooting
SAN ANTONIO (U PI) SUleen 

Alamo City, Tex., youths were er- 
rastad Sunday In connection with 
the gang-style fatal shooting of 
JOSS'. Angel Peiano, 22. and the 
wounding of his companion Friday 
night. ,

Homicidt detectives Steve Salsa 
and John Patino Mid ths boys 
orally admlttad the slaying but 
later refused to sign a written 
statement.

The shooting occurred during a 
blrihda> party for a 16-year-old 
girt. Polica said two cars stopped 
tn front of the girl's horns and 
about 20 youths jumped from the 
two care, pkrt of them armed 
with ptatols and tha real rairytng 
stones.

Pexano was killed and Joe Hsr- 
nandM, It, was wounded serious
ly In ths chest and leg. His con
dition was deecribed aa fair.

^Sitdown' 
Threat In 
San Antonio

8AN ANTONIO (U PI) — The 
National Association (or the Ad
vancement of Colored People hat 
warned six downtown department 
stores that Negrocdi will stage "sA 
(town" demonatratinna If their 
lunch counters aren't desegre
gated by Thursday.

Soma 1.600 Negroes held a rally 
Sunday at ths Second Bspllst 
CTiurch to fake plana for tha pro
test. An official hailed ths large 
turnout as a sign of "tremendous 
Interest among San Antonio Ne- 
groea."

Harry V. Barns, state youth dl- 
rector for the NAACT, aeld for
mal ultimatums had been mailed 
to alx downtown atorea, including

poriance of training their children; )oy, ai-, mnaningleM. le t  iia 
from Infancy to acept aelf-denlal | ,her,,or, keep theaa thoughts In

_ Joske's of Texas, F W. Wool-
^  • '*  I worth s and 8. H. KreM ,nd Co.

nlle. and the r names may not ^  ,„ ,w er  by
be mads pubic. ______________ iThuradsy, dfmonstrattons Will def-

. , llnitely be on.”  Barns said.
out Ood ramilt In confusion. Ufs| Meanwhile, local Chtholle and 
without a conllnuoua preparedacM clergyman ptanned to
(or good ia ths beginning of Ih e ,^ ,^  merrhanU on Thuraday 
abaacment of our peraonallty. work out a plan (or a united 
Whenever the covenant briween , ^ ,  reach poma
men and Ood la betrayed the de-, Mttlemenl to avoid the demgnatra- 
geoarmtlon of society begliis. v  

The natural place of man and; 
hla hops la near Cod, regardleM 
of any human achlevementa. For 
arithout God. progreaa. wisdom

Read The Ken* (laeaifled Ads.

only sura pathway to

BARCELONA (U P I) — Th# tSth 
______ Duka of Plasencia and Grade,

DONCASTER. England -  « * '^ *  . *1^“
maid Mra. France. Redford, d t a - V ?  S  i  .
cuMing th. victory of J.m Mu ‘’"■* « * “ ’ rtl»y a f f r  e long
grave in an 691-mlIe walking!***"^**’ 

i race: — —
! "Everyone Is still getting "over 
the shock bed  use Jimmy la' not 
the athletic type”

CHAMPAGNE POPI LARITY |TP
FRANKFITRT, Germany iU PI) 

— Beer le still the national drink 
in Germany, but champagne is 
doing a good job ^of catching up 
with It.

Ths Federal Stsllstical Office 
said over the weekend that in 
1969 champagne consumption 
reached nearly 69 mllHon bott>a, 
or an incresM of IS per cent over 
1966.

BOMB ’ I tm **  BOOKATOBE
PARIS (UPI) -f- Someone threw 

a "Molotov, cocktail" gasoline 
bomb through tha display window 
of a bookstore specializing in 

I Communist literature Sunday 
■ Firemen were able to douse the 
\ blaze before there was extensive 
damage.

Unemployment 
Drop Lost Month

WASHINGTON (U PIl — Labor 
Secretary James P. Mitchell Mys 
a I^abor Department report to be 
issued Tuesday, will show unem 
ployment drbpped during Feb
ruary from the January total of 
4.149.000.

Mitchell said Simday the drop 
would be "unusual (or this time 
of year," He Mid the depart
ment's monthly report on em
ployment "w ill show a record 
high performance" despite euc.'i 
Mssonal factors as the weather

lAbor Department TSporta Indi
cate "every month this year w» 
wilt have unusually high employ
ment." he!added.

Mttehetl setd ttnemptevment 
which stood at 4.149.000 In Janu
ary, mivst be "analyzed In terms 
of who la unemployed." Most un
employment. he said, Is ahnil 
term and does not give snjr rea
son to "fear for the future”

Read H m  New* CteMtfled Ad«.

NEW YORK (U PD -M ra  Adete 
Rosenwald Levy, 67, a social serv
ice leader who had served on ritl- 
zene cormnlttees named by for
mer President Truman In 1980 
and- New York Oov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller this year, died Sat
urday night.

By The Rt. Rev.
PolyefktM Flntlnls 

Bishop, Greek Orthodoi Miiirrh 
PWtolHirgh, Pa.

Written Per CPI

During e time arhen the human 
soul finds Itself tn conflict end 
restleMneM, the following words 
of our Lord are quite apropos. 
"But this kind never rotnea out 
except by prayer and fasting" 
(Matthew IT, 21).

Indlv)duals as well as nations 
shouraSlie^ tifla admonition coo 
earning prayer, fasting and then 
Bpirttual regeneration 'This la 
particularly true of those who 
with their denial end materiallam 
pose a threat to the happinesa

our hearta and mtnd during the 
Lenten season

AOUND (T 'BA WARNING
WASHINGTON lU P l) -  A ret- 

erana’ organlMlion has waraap 
Americans against travel end liv 
vestment In Cuba.

A resolution adapted Sunday Iiy 
ths National Executive Coihmlttee 
xA Amveta a'ao celled on the U S. 
government to "exert every effort i 
to protect the personal liberty 
and reaourcee of Americana prea- 
ently tn Cuba ’ ’________________

GUARANTEED
K  i  i :  1  4 . - 1
R E -C A PPE D

Baeee mohia apply IsMt e ^  
where seeded (or ewrteg. . ,

Your iRspoction Invito^

Central fire Works
61S B.'^Pradarte MO d-6781

MADISON. Wis (UPD-Arthur 
J. Babich, 6t, RiiMian bom con 
doctor of the I>is Angeles Sym-,^„^ existence of humanity. The 
phonix Band, died of a heart at depart from that MlVa
tack Saturday. oon, which la a result of spiritual

"  ----------------------- . moral values, the more we
HOIJ> N.ATO EXERdSE | approach the borderTl of misery

LONDON (U PIl — Th# Defenae: disintegration.
Ministry announced Simday 
"small-acale" NATO naval-air ex 
erclse wll! be held In the eastern 
Atlantic between t o d a y  and 
April 1.

*  Both knowledge and glory wtth-

Pampa
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112

R O Y A L
TYPEW RITERS

Sales—Aer\ Ira

b i l l  THOMPSON

ASKS INA'ESTlGA'nON

WASHINGTON (U PI) — Re;: j 
Ludwig Teller (D-N.Y.) Sunday! 
cslleit for a rongresslona: Invest!-1 
gallon of the. federal slum clear-1 
ance program. He Mid thq pro-1 
gram "permits loo many oppor

M Jjh in ttle f for profiteeri||;.’

The Finest New-I’sed
•  STEKL or WOOD 

D t^ iK S
•  FILING CABINtrrS
•  OFFICE CH.AIRS

All Office Supplies-
—.Wee Them At—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

716 W. Foster Dial MO 4-6771

KEEP COOL W ITH
THERM O - ROOF

Altlr* 15 to 25 Dei r̂ees Cooler 
Keflecta More Than 95% of Suns Heat 
Keeps Gravel Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sheet Metal & Roofing 
L24 5. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-6461

A N EAT T R fA T  
On All Occasion*

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. 1

eh. MO 4-2666 
1606 N. Hesar*

Sit
Ne. t  
a. HebaH 
MO t-aaia

Phona in Your Ordar 
Arid It W ill Ba 

Waiting for Y4»ul

Elevated Rails
New York First elevated rail

way in New York was opened lot 
UM in 1668.

NEED

CASH ?
q i  ICK, CONVENIENT

LOANS
ON

Auto-Furniture
COSMOPOLITAN

INVF/»TM)ENT (̂ jO. 
tea W. Fneter MO 6 U ll

CALL 
MO 5-5729 

FOR
CUlllORIi .   ̂

S E R V I C E ^

S O L V E D -C A R P tr r  
CLEANING PROBLEM . 
ScicnOe finally has ths answer 

to carpet rWsnlng. Blue Lustre, 
a new development, is mixed, 
with water and brushed into c6r- 
pet or. upholstery. It's amazing 
tha way forgotten colors sprifig 
out. The nap ia left open and 
lofty. It’s easy to apply. One- 
half gallon of Blue I>ustrs cleans 
three 6x12 ruga. Available at 
Pampa Herd’* '*-. fVi.. 120 Nortli 
Cuyler, Ph. MO 6-2481.

We'l
Wire'

Cominrrcial And 
Rrsidantinl Wiring

Ph. MO 4-8791
H O LLIS

ELECTRIC CO.
1824 N. Hobart

P I T  YOI R MATTKFXS 
r e n o v a t i n g  IN  
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

i l l  W. Foster Pampa
PHONE MO 6-6611

W e ^ T o k *  T4w»i .C<*r-Wof«6» 
Off Your Mind . . .  Drive In!

Far yaur complata paaaa 
of mind, lat ut moka no. 
cai6ary rapairt tlGHTf ^  *
A check-up in lima will' __ ^
keep your drivinf on *ho / C
60f0 6id0. *

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N .  lo H o r # Phona MO 4-4464

n e r e  N o w l

CiBoe tbasrdi
lodST — MS
wb) man 
Scupir are 
MoTiag up te 64«rrafT—World’s
No. I OudxMfd! Ask aboal aan i 
liberal trsdH, ettf Hnaa. 1.

PARTS AND '
SOtyiCI OMIIR .

FTATITU NO  A 

CaM PLETE L IN E  

OF

BOATS *  .MOTORS

K I S S E E
FORD CO.

W, Brows' MO 41

TOUR ArTHOBIXF-O 

FORD DEALER

SprcUliztaig In:

*  Body Repair
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Instoilotion

Free Eatimstrf

FORD'S
In Our New (.eratlna 

III N. FROST • Pb. MO 6,4616

Oaubla SAH 
Graan Sfampa 

On AN 
Pratcripfiana

Our Only Quality Stondoref
la fUliag year Oac9or*a preaertptleBa. wa 
aM aalv tea fraahael, Ita eat pOsnaasaaM- 
enla„ aempoaaded with praleMtoaal ptw- 
slBlaa, checked aad doahle eheefced lor aa-
MmM*]fa
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO S-S7tS

BEST OF ALL
Tear M R  Oraea Steaip Steea

B & B PHARMACY lALLARO AT 
IROWNINO
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Winners Play For Title

N CAA Semi-Final 
Matches Cincy, Cal

By «  ARY KAl.r. 
1'nllM PreM intrnualoiuil

Cincinnati and 0*c«r Rob«rt»on. 
th# country * No. 1 player, looked 
forward today to a revenge mee* 
Ing with Oalifomla, the nation a 
top team, In the aeml-ftnala of the 
NCAA basketball tournament next 
Friday night at San Frar.Haco.

Ohio State and Newr York Uni
versity, missing from the tourney 
competition for many years, clash 
on the other half of the doub?e- 
bill In the Qow Palace. The win 
hers play for the championship 
Saturday night.

In the Nations! Invitation Tour
nament at New York, top-seeded 
Bradley meets Dayton and defend 
Ing champion St. John's faces 
St. Bonaventure In quarter • final 
rounds Tuesday night.

All • American Oscar qualified 
JUs BearcaU for a ,»hot at defend 
Ing cha’mpiOT T'-aMfornla' by 
Ing Kansas, SI-71. In the Ml'dwest 
regional final at Manhattan, Kan., 
Saturday night. Cincinnati lost to 
the Golden Bear* In last year's 
semi-finals.

coach Pet* Newell’s defenaivj 
minded Bears copped th* Far 

regional rî Qsi with a ,Y0-4D 
victory over Oregon -at Settle. 
Wash. California won th* 
tourney ,'by edging West Virginia, 
71-70, In the title gam*.

Ohlq. 8UU. appearing for th* 
first time since l»90, won the 
right to meet New York Univer- 
■ily by walloping Georgia Tech.

86-M̂  In the MIdeaat final at 
LouisviUe. The V'iolets, who last 
played an NCAA tourney game In 
1146, beat Duke, 74-S9, at Charlot
te, N. C., for the Eastern sec 
llonal berth in th* aemiflnala.

Providence and Utah gained 
semifinal slots In the N IT as 
Johnny Egan led the New Eng 
lander* to a 64-53 revenge triumph 
over St. Louis, and second-seeded 
Utah State nipped Villanova, 73- 
71, in overtime on clutch plays 
by substitute Joe Worthen and 
Max Perry. Th* winners meet 
Thursday night.

In first • round clashes, Dayton 
whipped Temple, 73-51, and St. 
Bonaventure, paced by brothers 
Sam and Tom Stith, with 37 and 
35 points respectively, won over 
Holy Cro*a. »4-81.

In consolation battles for third 
place in the regional*. West Vlr- 
jiijia  'defeated St. Joecph'a 106 
too. In the East; Western 
Kentucky beat Ohio University,' 
97-87, in ths Mideast; DePaul de
feated Texas, 67-61, In ths Mid
west,^ and Utah downed Santa 
Clara? 39-81, In the Far West.

Southwest Texas State defeated 
Westminster (Pa.) College, *6-44. 
t<> w’in the NAIA ehampl»nahip at 
Kansas City, Mo. Tennessee State, 
defending titlelist, trounced Wil
liam Jewell (Mo.), 100-W, for
third place.

Shift Cards
Louis

LOS ANGELES (U P I) —  The Chicago Cardinals, oldest club in the National i \ 
, ball League, were on their way to St. Louis today In a major franchise transfer 
. reduced the Windy City to a one team town.

The league Monday night, concluding i ts second winter meeting, unanimously! 
proved moving the franchise to St, Louis e ffecUce for the 1960 season provided two 
ditions were worked out by April 2 

These called for a satis
factory stadium lea.se and ar-

A L L  T O U R N A M E N T  —  Pictured are members o f the fifth and si.xth grade all-tour
nament teams, selected from among players who took part in the pee wee tourna
ment which ended Saturday. On the first row  members o f the fifth grade team—  
from left to right, Robert Karr, Jack Thompson, Doc Comutt, Bill Hawkias, Mike
Uteborn©, Myron Porter.. On' the^econd an d thii'd rows are me n ^ r s  o f the sixth grade . . 
all-stars. On the second row, from left (6  right, are iStepHen Swaason, l^hn^fH IVtC"
Williams, Gary Crossland, Donnie Bennett, J. T. Winters and Gordon Dodd. Third row, 
left to right, David Cain, .Teddy Bird, Bill y  Quarles, David Frashier. Not pictured are 
sixth graders Joey Roden, Terry Maderia, Grant Wilson and Morris Johnson; and fifth

Robertson Is 
UPI Choice For 
Top Cage Star

n e w  YORK (U PI) — Oscar 
Robertson of OnclanaU, ’ "TTi* Big 
O'* with th# big avsrag* and th* 
bright proepecu, today wa* vot
ed th* United Pree# Inlernation- 
al e college basketball Player-of- 
Ihe-Year for Ui* third aUalght 
tea«on

^ h e
Short
Line

graders James Matney, Harlan Feece, Jackie Strickland, GaryCreen and L. D. Row-
(Daily News Photo)den

N FL Bolsters Dollas E n t ry  
By Awarding Team 9 Players

ranging of television con
tracts for a St. Louis team, 
both expected to be conclud
ed well before the date set for 
the transfer.

Movement of the Cardinal fran- 
chlee to St. Loula had been ru- 
.nored in advance of th* winfei* 
meeting and denied by managing 
director Walter Wolfner who had 
to obtain unanimous consent of 
the other 13 club* to bring th e  
switch before the league dirertork.

The league in a move to bring 
In St. Ijouia, a* well as open up 
th* blacked out Chicago niaikel

Gianis, Yankees Happy Will 
Resuils Of Winter Tr,ades

By fTlK-D DOWN 
Itolted Pre«a Inlrmatlonal

It's love St first sight sa far 
as the Ssn Frsnclh'O Giants and 
New York Yankees ars conesmed 
with Billy O'Dell and Roger 
Maris.

By RED GRIGGS

At the request of Ben Hsml!ton, 
Optimist Club basebiUl commU- 
Stoner, we sr* beginning a one* a 
week aeries in this columq on base
ball rules, for th* benefit of um
pires and managers In this sum 
mer's baseball program.

Today's solumn Is concerned v/ith 
the Infield f.y rule. The rul* is 
this: With runners on first an<l 
second, or first, second and -third, 
with none or one out,, and the bat

Robertson, th* three-ttm#  ̂ handled
American w)*o ha* set 13 maior 
cdUege ecorlng record*, wa* an 
ove|\ '̂helming choice for the hom 
or in a nationwide poU of SIS 
sports writer*' and radto-TV- 
broadcaaUr*. He received 357 
votes, or 78 per cent of the bal
lots cast.

Jerry West Df West VlrglnU 
and two •thsr UPI All-Ameru'an* 
trailed Robertson In the voting. 
West received 43 voles; Darrall 
Imhoff of Callfomt* had 10 «*d  
Jerry taicas' of Ohio Stale nine.

Jimmy Darrow of Bowling 
Green, All-America Tom Stith of 
St. Btmaventure, Jerry Dischinger 
of Purdue and Roger Kaiser, of 
Georgia Tech also received -vtUcs

Th* irix-foot/ftv# R o b e r t s o n  
averaged nearly 35 point* per 
game to lead th* major college 
acor^rs an unprecedented third 
consecutive season. t4*-*lso.l oost' 
cd his ihree-sesson career total to 
a record i'.MH and increased that 
number in the NCAA tournament

Fay Crocker 
Holds Lead - 
At Augusta

Weekend Sports thimmnry 
Vailed Press Intemallonitl holders’ championships. She has a 

Halurday three-round score of 337.
LOS ANGELES (U PD -Th e Na- STOWE. Vt. (U P Il — Hia* Lell- 

.tional Football League bolstered Austria won the Intems-
itj new entry Dallas, by awsref- ^onal ski races’ combined d o m 
ing It nine ’ player*. Including iP»on*»»lp although he did not win 
quarterback Don Heinrich of the Any 
New Yprk Giants and L. G. Du- 
pr* of the Baltimore Cults.

in the Slst armtisl women’*  title- PENSACOLA, JPt«. tUPIt — Ar
nold Palmer of Ligonier, Pa. sank 
a 35-foot birdie putt on the final 
hole to win the 315.(XX> Pensacola 
Open golf tournament.

.. JAILWAUKEE (U P Il. — Parry 
O'Brien broke his world Indoor 18- 
poCmd shot put record with a 
hsav* of 63 feet, 5 inches at the 
'Journal track games.'

MELBOURNE. Australia (U PI)
— Murray Halbert of New Zealand, Im T»a#

on the John Landy mile In .4 ;W i l a l l S  I I I  I r y

Roy Harris To
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U P I ) -  .  . s i  i i

Joae Becerra, wo'rld bantam H C H r y  H o l l
weight cltampioti, wound up train-i ’
Ing for hie 10-round non-title fqjht! DAIJ-AS (U P I)-R o y  (Cut 'N 
with Ward Yee at th* Oolleeum. Shoot) Harris, the former South

Texas schnoltearher. will meet

Distance Champ
at the Melboum* Athletic meet 
Herb Elliott and M srv ' Lincoln 
withdrew from the race because 
of nines*.

PAL.M BEACH. Fla. (U P I)— 
Pgneho Gonxales scored hia _38tb

MELBOURNE, Australia (U P l)l 
— Alan Lawrence, the. little Austra

AUGUSTA. Ga. (UPI) — Sturdy 
South American Fay Crocker con- heigh( the ball must travel to be

by an tnflelder, the umpire shall 
Immediately call the batter ouK

Here are ths angweri to some 
questions that may come tip con
cerning the Infield fly nils.

Question — What Is th* purpo** 
of th* Infield Hy rule?,-

Answer — Before this rul* was 
adopted, inflelders would intention
ally drop fly balls, with men on 
bsLse. and turn th* fly Into a double 
play.

Queition — Which umpire should 
call the playT

Answer Either the umpire-tn- 
chief or the base umpire.

Question — Since th* batter is 
automatically out, It is possible 
to make a double' playT

Answer — Yea. Rimners may 
advance at their own risk. They 
may be doubled off a base, as yrlUi 
any other fly on which they fail 
to tag up, or they may b* Logged 
out.

Question — If an umpire cans 
and infield fly, and the ball falU 
foul, is It still an Infield fly.

Answer — No. It's a foul ball.
Question — If an infield fly hltr 

^  base runner, is the runner out?
Answer — If he's off base, yea. 

If on iMise, no.
Question — Can s bunted ball be 

ruled an infield fly?
Answer No. Th* batter must 

■Wing at the ball.
Question Is there a particular

victory In 30 matches by defeat-

llan who recently set world Indoor 
record* for two and three miles 
in the United SUtea, failed badly 
today in his bid for an Olympic

ing Alex pimedo, 6-t, 8-4, at the 
Everglades Club.

BOWIE. Md. (UPI) — Owrles- 
gate, a 38-1 shot, won the 828.000 
Bowie Handicap when Yes You

berth when he finished fourth in

ta iaad Iwr North Arneri 
can rivals today as th* delayed 
final round of the 21*t annual 
Women a Titleholdei# champion-

The dark-haired Mi»* CrmYtr^ 
45-year-old native of Montevideo, 
Uruguay,'  went Into the tnurth 
round of the prestige women's 
tournament with a •-three-atroke 
lead over wiry Mary l.,ena Faulk 
of 'rhomasvIUe, Oa., who had 
potted the km* sub-par lound to 
dale.

Mias Crocker, noted for her 
long drivts. Sunday fir^d a con- 
aervmtively - played 5-over-par 77 
for ■ 54-hole total of 227. Miaa

considered an Infield fly?
Answer — N6.~Ti~can be a n y 

height, otlier than a line drive, 
which the umpire thinks the in

. r i an handls

Will, Who finished first, was dis 
qualified.

Sunday
LOS ANGELES (UPIJ-Nation

al Football League owners . ap
proved an all-star game spon
sored by the American Footbal*»| today's 
Coaches Association.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (U P I) — Fay 
Crocker held a three stroke leau

the 6.(k)0-meUr race during ths 
national trials.

Ijiwrence, who attends the Uni
versity of Houston at Hoisiton,
Tex., probably will have to win'HONOR PETE .NEWELi

veteran heavyweight trial . horae 
Henry HaU of Milwaukee in Dsd- 
laa March 21.

Buddy Turman of Noonday 
Tex., mect-s Soimy Moorw, »  Ne
gro heavyweight who used to be

sate the (?ardinals with $500,000 
for expenses involved ip the tr.ma 
fer.

With the Chicago Bears the ma 
Jor bcneflctary of the change, 
through having ths Windy Oty 
Its exclusive territory, owner 
George Ha'aa agreed to aamime 
file'major sTlafe dT lh« TOBl voted 
to coitipenoat* ~th* Cards for the 
move. . '

The ’ Cardinal move was hinted 
Saturday when 8t. Louis brewer 
Joseph Criesedleck obtained a 
minority Interast in the team. 
And as part —of th# franchise 
move, he guaranteed the Caixll- 
nala the sale of 25.000 season tic
kets for 'the 1960 season

Pending construction of 
90 million dollar stadium and 
civic recreation are*, the Cardi
nals plan to lease Busch btadium 
which With temporary sealing will 
accomodate 32,000 for (oolba:!,-

T)>* CArdinals were founded 64 
years Ego and prr-dated th* Na
tional Football I.«ague by almost 
35 years. In moving, Wollner said 
his lamily would retain the ma
jority control. He also anld the 
name of Cardinal* would be con
tinued.

■even-player trade with K| 
City, homered high over thsl 
field wall at St. Petersburg,| 
and the winning run follow] 
aingles by Hector Lopex, 
Carey and Johnny BlanchaJ 

Fine pitching alao waa t)| 
der of the day in three * 

O'DeU and Maris figu r^  to tw() exhibition gams,
fnc—wtntvrs biggest deals ’anti 

both made strong “ first impres
sions’ ' on their new bosses Sun
day as the Giants best the Cleve
land Indians, 5-0, and the Yan
kees, edged ou$ the St. Louis Car
dinals. 3-2.

Afneflesin League rhampio 
cago Whit* Sox beating thJ 
cinnati Reds, J-O, ths Ball 
Orioles shading th* Pitlsburj 
rates. 1-0, and the Wsah| 
Senators defeating the Dei 
gers, 41. ’The Loa Angelea

Acquired from the Baltimore. era walloped the Athletice.l
Orioles with whom he hod a 10-12 
rc«'b"rd‘ last season, ODelT pitched 
the lost three * innings of the 
Giants’ secood straight victory 
over the Indians. He yielded an 
eighth-inning double to Jimmy 
Plersall but preserved the shutout 
handed, over to him by 31-game 
winner Sam Jones and 13-gam* 
winner Mika McCormick. Single*

th* Milwaukee Braves beii 
Philadelphia Phllllaa, 11-9J 
the Boston Red Sox out^a] 
th* Chicago Cuba, 11-9, 
other game*.

by Wini* Maya, Wlllt* McQjvey 
and WUlie Kirkland and Eddie 

a ivwSireasuud's triple wer* th* big 
blows In San Francisco's sevsn- 
hit attack.

*771* Yankees trailed, 3-1, going 
Into the ninth inning and ap
peared headed for their aecorid 
straight Grapefruit League loss. 
But Maris, obtained in ths big

jO w ls Beot Aggies
in a com’hia sparring partner 

panion 10-rounder.
A third 10-round bout will come 

on closed circuit television from 
Houston. It will, feature heavy- 
weighU Sonny Uaton and Cl> 'rr-. 
land Williams, two of the dlvi 
Sion's main power puncherp.'

the 10.000-mcter trial at Sydney 
Saturday If he 1* to clinch a berth 
on the Australian team for the 
Olympic Games in Rome this 
year.

Bill Balllle of New Zealand won 
5,000-meter test In

NEW YORK (UPI) — Pet*, 
of California received 

the United Press International's 
’ 'Coach of the Year" award Sun
day night at the 27th annual dln-
ner of the Metropolitan Basketball 

e lo^TH rS^f 14 wtoute*. 116 sec- * » « « «  Ae*oe4*tion. Th* wwaed. 
onds Lawrence finished about 70 ■" engraved plaque, was present

ed to Newell by UPl sporlswlrteryards behind BailDe.

Seivy Hits 30 Points As 
Lakers W in P layoff Berth

Faulk had a 2-under-par 70- *eii‘ Rochester 4 Herahey 2
. . .  . . - . a...’. VallsaM*! ’tlewobASr 1■atlor.al considering the condition 

of the 6.624-yard A «f. i* i»  Country 
Club coursfi'* for a 23q. Mix* 
Faulk waa in atrokea hack at the 
start of Simday'B play 

Another two atrokea bji< k at 232 
a f t e r a — 3*
Worth Fla

By I'nlted Pre*a International > 
The pesky Minneapolis Lakers 

■tnitted in their playoff best Sun
day and earned the right to meet 
St. Louis while Philadelphia and 
Syracuse battle it out for a de
ciding playoff berth tonight.

Frank Setvy hits tor SO -laiint* 
and Elgin Baylor scored 25 when 
the leakers downed Detroit. 114-99, 
to wtn the best-of-three scries in 
two straight games.

Minneapolis again showed the 
post-season punch which carried* It 
into the finals against Boston last 
year ’  Jinf Pottartrs crew wttt 
tangle with Bob Pettit A Co. at 
St. L ouis Wednesday in the best- 
ot-seven sei tor the Western

Question , ^ould^«r"Si1T"cau|tbT
by an outfielder be ruled and in 
field fly?

Ansder — Yes, It he moved Into 
territory ordinarily patrolled by an 
Infteldcr.

Hockey Results
American Hockey League 

Springfield 3 Buffalo 1̂  
Providence 3 Cleveland 1

Xatinnal Hockey I/eagiie 
Boston 3 Montreal 2 
New S’ ork 3 Tomnlo 2 
(TiWago 1 Del'roit 1 
Nallnnal I4:««ke))>a(l A««oclsttnn 

Syracuse* 12.5 Philadelphia 119 
vt;.. MInneapolia 114 Detroit 99

houaewife Kathy

Other contnhE^ra In the Laker 
triumph w er*'^® ) IJod Hundley 
and Ritdy loi Rusao with 19 points 
apiece, Gene Shue led the losera 
with 27 points.

In Philadelphia tonight, Syra
cuse w in  try to duplicate Sunday's 
feat of holding Wilt Chamberlain 
to 28 pointa, almost 10 below par

for the -National Raakctball As
sociation'* great record - holder.

By keeping th* Warriors' 7-2 
rookie in tow, th* Nats evened 
the l)e*t-of-three series *t one-sll.

Dolph Schayes, Syracuse's old 
pro. rose to the occasion and toss
ed in 40- pomte beside* grabbing 
22 rebounds in the Nats' 125-119 
victory over Philadelphia. Johnny 
Kerr vdth 35 pointa and Hal Greer 
wKh S3 alao aided the Nat cause 
in the pressure-packed contest.

Paul Arisin was high tor Phllly 
with 29 points. Guy Rodgers chip
ped -Irr 20.

Tonight's game will deride who 
meets Boston tor th* Eastern Di
vision playoff title.

-  ■ Faatern TTritatow 
Beat two-of three Serie*

^  W. I-
Philadelphia 1 1
Syracuse 1 1

Weeiern tNilshm
Bi'M two-oMhree Srrlc*

W. L.
Minneapolis 2 0
Detroit 0 2

Cornelius who was in an excellent Non-Tiffe Match 
position to seize (he lead until she
ran Into a string of bogies on the 
back nine.

SAN ANTONIO (U P li World 
Lightweight titlist Joe Brown will

Marilynn Smith of Wichita, Kan - meet Kay PorUUo in a  lo-nsiu'cl. 
rvinalncd to rimti'f'i’on ■ ' ...ci-i“ Ic r.-'-x’,ne—n>.-t(t h- Mareb --?t-
J33 while veteran Betty Jamex-mj Another Hi-round bout will be 
o f San Antonio, Tex., stood ai 77- added to the Municipal Auditorium 
g34 after faltering on the l>acli program (eaturUig Sonny Î iMOn 
F’atllk for the tournamenr* best I ami Cleveland Williams, both 
nine-hole •cor# • ranked heavyweight*. ' '

SM IS mm n SP[[B
lilw M lev w Imw

tiles y«s ces |d nywlitn.

amw Ybw
MRS r-Al N

"Tomorrow's Lubricant Today"
A f  Y ou r Favorit* Gorogo 
or i « r v i c «  StuHon Formula

H A LL TIRE COM PANY
TOO I T ^ F fw f f r .’\IO 5-5755

SOUTHWlSTtlTN INVfSTMtNI CO^MPANV

500 M eat KinRamill 
riiune: MO 4-8471

COU-EGE STATION. Tex. 
(U P Il—Three Rice pitcher* he.u

Fricano, Bella 
Ink With Dallas

DAtiiAS fU P I) — Are pitcher 
Marion Fricano and Zek* Bella, 
A hard-hitting first basenlan-out

Texas ASM ecoreles# S.iturday asiflelder. signed conlracta today 
th* Owls beat the Aggiee 7 to 0 vr'th the Dallas-Fort Worth R*n- 
in a practice, baseball game. |8rr* of the American Association.

Richard Kristinik batted in four! Gen. Manager Stan Mcllvalne 
Ttice rims, the last with The bases made The anhounrement before he

Glass Chosen 
Baylor Assistani

WACO (U P Il-B aylor h«aJ 
ball Coach John Bridger* hi 
asslsunt he's been looking [ 

He Is Vernon Glass, a 
ful Junior college roach 
mer standout passer for| 
Institute.

Rice announced Friday 
Glass has been signed as | 
field roach for th* Owl*.

"Thia Is th* fellow wc'vd 
looking for,’ ’ Bridgers sald.| 

Glass, 31, led Del Mar 
College of Corpus ChristI 
Pl(B16«r Oonfersnes 
and a trip to th# Junior] 
Bowl In his first year a*

stead Tb* News CtaaeUled

loaded In-th* fourth inning.- F.rrol 
gprtnger, > Jim Block and Paul 
Timms each worked thte* frsmei 
for the Owls, with Springer get 
ting the win.

Weatern Zone-
Both Iceland and Greenland arc 

tn th$k western hemisphere.

vented In 1593 by Gslilcn. Italian 
astronomer and i^ykiclri.'

left (or the Rangers' spnhg train 
ing camp at Pompano Bpach, FI* 
Tlie club starts spring training 
'Tuesday.

At the same time. Fricano. 36, 
was named p1*yer<o*ch by man
ager Jim Fanning. Fricano had 
m 13-4 record with th* Rangers 
in 1959.

Bella spent most of the 1959
A prsotli al thermometer waa m- Sea-son a* an extra outfielder and

pinch • hitter with Kans 
where he batted .207.

a ty

PAMPA
TYPEW RITER

t i l  N. Cuyle'r 
l>hone 4-6113

ROYA
TYPEWRITER!

Ralrii S en ’ki®

tm Or* awr* 1 9 Ii Soaiift. MtC fW--4ki Fat 9akm Omf p tim w  MtC TV

/'Hey, Sweetie, how'd you like a new Chevy?*

“ The dealer’* got ju «  the model w’e want, 
Sweetie. Right color, right everything."

“ In fact he’* got the biggest selection I ever saw. 
N o problem at all to find what you want."

“ Oh, Freddie” (»igh)
■I'■

“ It ’s got that V8 in if 
I ’ve been talking 
about too. What an 
engine that is.”

“ And deal! 
Sweetie, -wait’ll - 
I tell you the 
deal they’ve 
ofFeradme T%t* 
is the time to

"Oh, Freddie"(sigh)

iaipWe J/Mvr -Was

Prive it— it’s fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical transportation

CULBERSON  C H EV R O LET , INC.
212 N. Ballard MO
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THE REAL PAIN IN THE NECK
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!usf Etches Away At One Of 
ireatest Golfing Machines

Grinds Out 5 Under Par

Clutch P u tt Palmer
Captures Pensacola Open

PENSACOLA, Fla. (U PI) — Ar.lla ona of tha final two holes Juat to 
nold Palmar, treating tha gallar-lto tla Sanders. Displaying iron
ies to a sparkling display (•  prss- narva tkill, he got hla birdie on 
aura golf, sank a M-foot clutch tha 17th with a 15-foot putt, 
putt Sunday to sdgs out Dougi Then he duplicated Sanders’ U- 
Sandera for the Pensacola Open'toot feat on tha par-four, 400-yard

Palmar In

golf Utle.
The Ltgonlcr, Pa. golfer picked 

up $1,000 for hla ftrat-placs finish 
to boost hla aaminga for the year 
to $$4,2M, hlghaat of tha touring 
profaaslonals.

Palmer put together a five un
der par S«-ll-47 to ftniah tha 73- 
hole grind with a grand total of 
37$.

Senders, of Miami, Fla., had an 
even better round—a 34-tl—S8— 
but started further down the itat 
going into the final II.

Palmar was on tha 17th tea 
when word came that Sanders 
had sunk a SS-foot putt on tha 
iSth to finish In a biasing savin- 
under par W for a 374 total.

This msant Palmar had to Mrd-

llth green for hla fourth wtn In 
a string of 10 tournaments this 
year.

Sanders, who -was also second

tha Baton Rouge 
up $1,500 for hla 

to run hla
Open, picked 
second-place ftniah 
aamlngs to 54,$00.

Freddie Haas of New Orleans 
finished right behind Sanders with 
a 370 and was tallowed by Al 
Glsbargsr of Studio City, Calif, 
with a 377 and Ken Venturi of 
Palo Alto. C^llf. with a 370.

SW  Texas State Captures 
Kansas City NAIA Tourney
KANSAS CtTT, Mo., (U P I )— .could finish no batter than third 

Milton Jowtra, football and baa- But this year Jowaro and hla 
katbaU star at Southwest Texas San Marcos, ’Tax., team reached 
State college In tha iMOa, has tak-ithe top.

Whiz Goalie 
Is Responsible 
For 35 Saves

By I'aited Frees InleraaUiNuil

U. S. Olympic hero Jack Mc- 
Cartkn Is atlll unbeaten, unmoved 
and undecided.

TTie 34-year-old goalie was as 
nonchalant aa ever Sunday night 
after making JU savea in tha New 
York Rangera' 3-3 tie with the 
Toronto Maple Leafs but shed lit
tle light on Whether he plana to 
turn pro. McChrtan. hero of the 
United States’ hockey victory In 
the Winter Olympic Oamea. has 
allowed four g ^ s  In gaining one 
vtctory and two ties In National 
Hockey laagua play.

” Aa far as i  know I ’ll play my 
ISat game for the Rangera against' 
Boston next Wednesday night,”  
said McCartan who handles him- 
-aalf ilka a pro both on and off 
the lea. ’T v e  got to return to 
Army duty at Ft (jarson. Colo., 
by March 31 but I'll talk about
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a pro contract with the Rangers 
either before I leave them or be-
for. they start training next

Hawks moved within one victory 
of a Stanley. Cup berth when they I 
played a 1-1 standoff with the 0 «- 

August "  trort Red Wings The Boston
Sunday nigu tie enabled the ! Brums retained their slerfder plav- 

Maple Leafs to clinch second jdff hopes with a 1-3 win over tha 
placa whils ths Chicago Black i Canadiena^

By OSCAB FRALEY 
I'nited Preae Intemaflonal

[NEW YORK (UPI) — This was 
} years ago and the man they, 
kited the "bonny wee golfer 

|(im America" had tha British 
Hilary In hla pockat.

JA month before, he had won the 
liitUh amateur at St. Andrews^ 
lith Ik display that emptied the 
Iwn with the slate grey roofs and 
lit its rambUng, curling strasts 
l-.occupled. And now  ̂ as h ;
-opped tha final putt to add Die 
atlsh Open, a wrinkle-farad Scot

'feiffers To 
•efend ABC 
itle Tonight

* *  touch of a diamond cutter arc
TOLEDO. Ohio (U PI) — The '* ’"’***^ which

standing beside the green mut
tered :

"Th* mawn.ranna be human.”
But Bobby Jonas was. Pitiful

ly ao.
He went on to capture tha U.8. 

Open and tha US. Amateur In 
ttiat year of 1$30 for a clean 
grand slam which Is a legend of 
tha hnlu. Then he retired with a 
record of I I  major titles within 
elgtU years: Five national ama
teurs, four U S. opetui, three Brit
ish opens and one British ama
teur.

But the little wide-eyed Scot 
who atoed open-mouthed beside 
tha llth  freea at Hoylaka was 
wrong.

Bobby Jones, wlio will be 5$ on 
I Thuraday. Is human. And the 
marvelously coordinated b o d y  
which made hims a golfer for the 
ages has more thiui Its shars of 
human frailltiea.

The hands which swung a met
al-headed stick with tha exqulatta

letroit Pfeiffer Beers defend their 
Icord-ihatterlng ctiamplonahlp 
krformanca of 1555 tonight at the 
merlcan Bowling Congreaa 

tournament, captained by 
|ng)es and all-avents king Eddie 
jbanski.

I The Pfeiffers are almost car

atrode the fairways of the wrortd 
with majestic tread are stilled in 
the unrelenting grip of metal 
braces.

Rust began to gather on the 
greatest golfing machine of them 
all mors Uian a decade ago. It 
waa diagnosed aa a pinchad mo-

-In to take over the open teams htrva in tha backbone. 
adershlp Tlieir $343 last year In » ’« ''•  operations. Ths man who

Louis Is 34$ pins better than ?•••<•"•<« ^
Dm  chUdish-sounding 'Bobby, 
knew more than hla shara of con
stant pain. It lia/ In lU worsen
ing, etched deep Itnea around tha 
eagle eyes.

But Bob Jonea grins and bears 
Llningly.

le 3559 rolled by the current 
[aden here, tha Bellevue Bank 
lam of Bellevu, Ky.
I Crossing lanes with the Pfelfferi 

the 5:t0 pm . eat .  squad to- 
|ght will be the Bowicrama lanes 

Detroit, led by Lea Jouglard, 
bsi ABC singles rltampion. Joug- 
Ird rolled a 775 aerlea. the high
lit aver in an ABC tournament. 
Libanakl's beat ABC singlet ser
fs was hit winning 754 last year. 
I In tha 75-day tournament'a ninth 
sy Sunday  ̂ (Jeorgt Hartwig of 

|»catur. III., threw games of 155, 
and 345 to tak4 over UUrd

Providence 
Tied For 3rd

By United Prcea Uternatloiisd
Iha Provldanca Reda moved 

Into a tia tor third placa In tha 
Amarlcan. Hockey League today 
and ara In a strong tactical post* 
tion to clinch that playoff bsrth.

A $-1 victory ovar the Ctavaland 
Barona coupled with Springfield's 
1-1 win over Buffalo Simday night 
gAva the Reds a tie wlth'Blabns 
at 5$ points tach, one point ahead 
of the Barone. Each team has atx 
games left to play but the Reds 
play four at )iomc while the 

I Bisons play five on ths road.
I Dan Pollztana'a aecond-pertod 
I goal gave the Reda a 3-1 land 
miel* Claveland and Nick MickoakI 
came through with the clincher In 
the third pedod to. give Provi
dence a 11-81-3 season rtcord. 
Buffalo's record ia 82-10-4, and 
Clevtland’s 80-3$-7.

Rochester defeated Herahay, 
4-2, In other Sunday night action.

Giris Volleyball 
Team Places 4th

The Pampa Harveaterattaa cap
tured fourth place tl\)s weekend In 
the Ptalnvtew volleyball toutine- 
ment.

Pampa played three gamea. win
ning one. Ptalnvtew and Lamesa 
beat Pampa In tha finals.

Tha Harvestercttei first g a m e  
waa with Olton, which they won. 
Seminole captured tha toumsy, 
with Plainvtew, Lahiesa and Pam
pa following t)i that order.

GIrla starting for Pampa w a r #  
Arlene Willi, Margaret Meeks, Zo; 
C^ronis  ̂ Joyce Snow, A n n o 11 a 
Preston' and Anne Lindsay. Substi
tutes who saw action in the con- 
teats ara Darla Edwards, Donna 
Forsha, Patsy Chance, Gay Van- 
derburg.

Twd members of the Pampa club 
were pieced on the all-tournament 
team — Joyce Snow and Zoy Oor- 
onla.

Pampa la now propping for the 
district volleyball tilt to be played 
at Canyon In the next two weeks.

March 1$ and 15 ths Harvester- 
attes wlU play Perryton and White 
Dear.

en a national championship tmpby 
back to hla alma mater.

Jowera last weak tutored South- 
rest Texas Stats to ths cham

pionship of ths National Aaaocla.- 
tlon of Intarcollagtate Athletics 
(NAIA ) Basketl>all tournament.

And for ths veteran Southweat 
'Taxes Stats coach, the '^-44 vic
tory over Westminster (Pa.) In 
the toufnament finale climaxed a 
long, somatimaa • frustrating, up
hill batUa.

Jowera In 14 seasons at South
west Texas State had produced 
(our Lona Star 0>n(srsnce c)iam- 
piona, two CO • champions, and 
was nmnenip four times. Hla 
taama had previously mads- (our 
trips to tho NAIA loumomoat, but

rf PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE
SPECIAL. SPECIAL SPECIAL

Water
Skis

Life
Jackets

O F F !

The second • seeded BobcaU TO START TRAIMNO 
were paced by a 5-(oot 5-Inch for
ward from Ckirrlio Springs, Tax.

ment's outstanding player, tallied 
no p6biU In five gaihea 
proved to baaketbal fans hare 
why ha has twice been selected to 
lltUa all • American taama.

But it wasn’t Sharp in ths cham
pionship gams who provided the 
scoring fireworks. Tlia husky Tex
an was held to 15 points by Wsst- 
mlnoter, while teammate Boonie 
Wllkening had 17 points to grab 
gSme lionors.

Both Sharp and Rudy Davalos 
of Southweat Texas State were 
named to tho all • toumamant 
drat team and Wilkaning waa ae- 
lactod on tho socond taam.

I
GAZA, Egypt (U P I) — Ingemar 

Johansson headed for hla home
___near Geneva today to begin traln-
"^-^Ung (or his return heavyweight ti

tle bout with Floyd Patteraon. 
Tha heavyweight champion en
gaged in several exhibition boiita 
on tha Gaza Strip during Um- last 
week.

Re«d Tbe Newi naaalfted Adz.

JOE FISCHER  
INSURANCE -

35S Rose Blog. MO 5 5451

W rites
Homeowner*’ Iniurance

ON ALL:
•  LAMPRO FORMICA SKIS
•  MINNETONKA SKIS
•  SPECIAL GROUP OF

LIFEJA C K ET S  - -
Limited Time O n ly -T il l  March 31

1 _____________________

COME IN—vSEE I '8 l-X)R A REAL DEAI, ONi

•  BOATS •  MOTORS 0  TRAILERS

OGDEN & SON
501 W. Foster MO 4-8444

it uncomplalnu 

COLTS SIGN TAMBLTIELLO

BALTIMORE (U P I) — Frank 
Tamburallo, former Unlvaralty of 
Maryland quarterback, signed to
day with the world champion Bal
timore Colts of tha National Faot- 
ball League. Tamburello Is ex
pected to be the Colts’ No. 3 

ace In atnglea with a 577. H a r t - b e h i n d  Jolmny Unit-
llg '* nine-game total of 1525 put 
Im in a three-way tie for ninth 

all-eventa itandlngs. 
lOlan Biaakealey and Bob Chase 

Kansas City, Mo., grabbed 
lird placa In doubles with a 
IVi on games of 413, 425 and 412. 
|lakealey had 551 and Chase, aec- 
nd tn tha year'* all-atar bowing 
lurnay, was just a pin sky of
to.

,aa.

COLTS SIGN PRIC ER • -
BALTTMORE, Md. (U P I)-B ill 

Pricer, 6-foot, ’ l5-lnch, 310-pound 
fireplug-llke understudy to Alan 
(The Horae) Ameche, has signed 
hla 1550 contract with, the world 
champion Baltimore Colts of the 
National Football League. ,

SETON HALL COACH
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (UPD- 

Rlchle Regan, former Rocheatei 
and Cincinnati Royalt profession
al star, signed a two-yaar can 
tract Sunday to succeed John 
(Honey) Russell as hqad baakat- 
ba'.l coach at Seton Hall Unlvar
alty.

STEEIJCRS OBT MOKOLE
LOB ANGELES, O IK . (U PD - 

Halfbaek Dick a Moegle, who 
played college ball at Rice and 
waa the San Francisco Forty 
Ninars' No. 1 draft choice In 15M, 
has been traded to tha Pittsburgh 
Btseleri for a draft choice who 
will be revealed soon.

TRY
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o r  ‘MArPY nOTOMIMO”

Ufer$ o f M W  Esio Extra srs ths best friends of this improved 

ftso liM .

They reoomotend it to you.

N o  other gasoline in its price range exceeds neu. Esso Extra's 

over*eli quality. N o  other w ill g ive your oer better performanoe.

new
Which gasoline should you use?

Soma cart g iv e  satisfactory perform ance on 
“ fegular." For those cars. Humble dealers recommend 
new Humble Motor Fuel, competitively priced.

Mort cart w ill perform better on new Esso Extra, 
announced today. Intermediate price!

But the gasoline that tops all othen Is Golden 
Esso Extra, a ra  about 201 o f the 1960 models require 
Golden Esso Extra to giva satisfactory performance. 
Golden Euo Extra U the world$ fineet gatoline. Users 
say tha slight axtra cost is repaid . . .  many times over 
. . .  in extra nerfonnanoe, extra mileage and the extra 
satisfaction that comet from driving a car performing 
at iu  peak.

, You gat faaMMU Humble servtM with every purchase 
ame gallou or a taakful, ‘ regular’'  or ‘ premium.*'

Octane rating reaches a new high. Mileage is better— you 

get all the mileage your car can deliver. And a chemical additive, 

perfected at Humble Research Center, conditions your engine 

so that performance improves mile after mile.

Esso Extra, at intermediate price, is the perfect gasoline for 

hundreds o f thousands o f Texas autoinobiles. Try It tn yours.

E s o E i r t r a
gasoline

MUMBCB O IL  a  R B P IN IN O  OOM PANV

H U M B L E
you will be 

 ̂ a happier motorist 

when you becortte 

•s,, a Humble customer.

SION OF
221 N.Cuyltr MO 5-2771 !•  A •C«*»TCI»CS n U M « A « L
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la Schooling
Rot^r rr«*man. •  r«M«rch-M'jtaasardDUi . undfrUl^^nf . _ Th* U.8. 

pfrt or ♦xtri'ordlnury borkirround,: Office of Uducation eilimated In
I hai come forward recently to 
pt'bl'fit a etudy In two volumea 
relt.'nf to-the flnanclnj problem 

I of the ((overnment ai hool ayatem.
Tiia book hai appeared under 

I ths sponaoraMp of the Inatitute for 
So ■ il Science" Reaearch, of which 
Felc; Mor^ey la chairman. The 
fim" iiei of thia atudy are of ureat 
hnportnnce. partlt'ulkriy at a time 
a 'an the U S. Senate haa Juat 
pcs'cd a bill which authoiiiea 
fe'Jeral aid to edut atlon

loss that public Bchoot enrollment 
in the continental United Statea 
would Increaae S.8 million In the 
five yeara ending; lOST, and total 
U.SSl.OOO In the achoot year 10S6- 
ST.

•In February, 1SS7, It released^ 
atatlatlcs ah owing an Increaae of' 
only S I million over that five-year 
period - or 1.2 million leaa — and 
an enrollment In the achool yearj 
lOSS-ST of 32.S30,000 — or about one 
million leaa than had been eatimat-

Tile giat of the two-volume work led a mere two yeara before.
I by F:«'man la that the projection! "Bach year, Juat prior to achool 
of alleged needa by- the govern- opening, the Office of £ducatlon

1 mem echool ayaleme acroaa the 
land hae* been groaaly over em- 
phatixed and exa|;gerated. Bu<,

I  velopaiienta In 
Uon la the re<-ent atrong ahift froffl 
public to nonpublic achoola ' 

"Between 1*00 and 1*30, enroll 
ment In nonpublic achoola grew

releaaea eatlmatea of the achool en
rollment in the new ahcool year 
and ahowa compaiiaona with the

-pechapa we-tan. beat ahnw 4he..'im:. :Pr££t41nS..yj*£' . E£T_* hjm i^r of 
[ pact of thla atudy by quoting dlr- 
! ectly from It,

"One of the mo»t aignificant de-

yeara, the advance eallmnlea“ Tor 
public achoola I at the beginning 
o f ' the achool yean have been 

.VmerIcan educa- about one-half million higher than
the enrollment figure publiahed a 
year later."

Then Freeman goea on to ahow 
that the oftjcial government agen- 

elowly, from ’ lO per cent to * .g fr f not chily tende to overestimate
per cent of the toUl elementary 
ai«l aecondafy enrolhnent The 
figure atlll stood at *.4 per cent 
In 1*10. By ItO* It had gtowli to 
13.7 per rent.

"Between 1*40 and t*Sd nonpub- 
^-bc-achoola grew four times fast
er than the public achoola. Twen
ty-nine fwr cent of the additional 
children who sought admittance to 
the achoola between 1*40 and 1*34 
chose nonpubllc schools This la

the number of students who will 
enroll In government schools, but 
quite as consistently underesti
mates the num^ra to enroll In 
private and Independent schools. 
And It la Important to grasp at 
once that school board demands 
for money are baaed uptm-theve 
exaggerations and not upon the 
farts of the rase.

"Thus, in three of the past four 
school years the actual enroll-

the more remarkable aa the sUff ment Increase totalled only about
cent of the estimate releas- 
the beginning of the school

Ing, conatrurtion. and finance pro- 80 per cent of the estimate releas-j
|4d atblems of the nonpublie schools, 

which must depend on voluntary 
support, are far more difficult than 
thou of the tax-supported schools 
. ‘The Office of Educatimi as- 
erlbfs thla trend to social and 
economic causes. But the differ
ence In the educational program 
may also play a role.

"Whether thla preference of a 
growing segment of parents (or 
having their children attend nop- 
publloschoola^lll continue atth lsjw ill have to 
or a dlffeient rate In the yeara 
ahead, depends on factors whlcn 
cannot here be adequately diacuaa- 
ed. It la conceivable that the 
trend from public to nonpubllc

year.
"In 1*S< and 1*S7, ths advance 

eattmatea UNDERsstimated en
rollment In the nonpubllc schools 
by 131.*00 In 1*SS-S«, and by 3T«,- 
000 In 1#6*-S7."

The Freeman study Is filled 
with charts and graphs which add 
up to this impressive conclusion. 
The government school boards 
have projected that by 1*70 they 

ba spending S30 bil
lion or thereabouts, to run the 
school system. The ahift In attend-1 
ancs and other factors brought out 
by Freeman tynd to eatabliah that 

r can Isthla estimate revised down-
s<'hoola may become stronger as'ward to something closer to half 
the annual Increaae In total en-|that amount, 
roliment declines. . . ) We strongly recommend "8<-hool

"nte varloua Imponderable fac-lNeeds In ths Decade A'head'* 
tmw make enrollment projecUona| Roger Freeman.

by

Size Alean Control?
Let's talk again about sonlng. | areas ary just aa Interested In self
It ^eems that an tdea psrstststptanntng -and seH • development, 

which goes like thla; When a city|as persona In rural areas Also, Ini 
la small and when populations are urban areas, the mors congested 
not large, sonlng la not necessary. I they become, the more difficult Itj 
But aa populations expand and aajia to enforce any kind of centralis-1 
titles growAhere must be some j ed rule. The problem grow with the, 
centralised aiithqrlty to direct the growth of the area. The larger!
extent and nature of the growth;

I otherwise, chaos will develop.
On the surface this argument ap

pears to be logical, 
of the caae la that It la the op
posite of U-ut. Not only is the con- 
cept false that a'ixe compels great

the problem, the larger the city, j 
Were It true that the larger the; 

city, the mors snnitrg la essential, i 
Yet. the fart I then we would find that the larger;

the city, the more readily people' 
would ><■???* Ure centralised con-1 
trot. The contrary la true |

er centralisation: It la apparent I  o „e  other point: I-et us take the 
that the larger the else, the lesa'p^itt^r ^  feasibility, and let us' 
po’ eihl'ly the e exivts for * n y  take it out of the context of policel 
king of effective centralised con- power. Let us suppose that we re-j

I quire more and more renlrallsation |
Now It may be that In thla na-,as populations Increase In sixe. j 

tlon ,we have ailopled the Idea that I a prime example comee to 
the Urger the place and the great-'mind Tomorrow morning In Man-' 
er the popiilat.on. the more s-rnlng, nattan close to eight million per-l 
that niiet be Invo’ied The fact that-aona are going to have t h e t rl 
we have adopted It does not make breakfasts served to them In at 
It either morally right or true. .leaat a thouaand different ways..

FIrat. let us examine what actual- Eggi will be prepared In a variety I 
ly happens under sonlng regula-'of manners; various types of'
Uona. These regulations a r e  os- cereals both dry and cooked will'
Unalbly set up to provide unlfonnl-; be served, a acora of fruits will| 
ty. harmony of growth, proper be used, a million gallorui of cof-{ 
growth emphasis, and a. score of fee will be brewed and served hot : 
ether high - sounding yet rather'there win be other beverages, too.
waMitnirlMS •bJtw44voa. --------UUy dUfsrsNl kinds of brpnd.|,

But the truth Is that the Isrger doughnuts, buns. biscuiU.^
ths urban sres becomes where the lo«at sn<] what have you. j
toning operates, the more do wel It is true that the more the 
find the persons In authority grant- population expands, the more cen- 
Ing variances and exceptions. jtrslised control Is "required, how.

If the population ta smsil andi**®^* ** happen that all of this non-' 
readily controlled, sonlng and plan- activity will occur to!
ning rules can be adhered to with *,'»*• *veryone il| m i^ir^r's We Tan bi wVed mth!____ ______________________________  Mnin#ni i

Better Jobs
by a. O, BOU.XS 

A Folr Woy To Hondia 

Capitol *unishman(

Now that the qucslMM of re
pealing the capital punishment 
laws IS being discussed sU o\er 
the United Stsies end the world, 
snd especlslly in Califomu, if 
might be well to snslyxo the sub-

It will be remembered thsi Gov. 
Brown Is opposed to capitsl pun
ishment. He con Lends that U has 
not worked. He does not know, 
nor does anyone else, how many 
lives it has saved. It Is juat hU 
opinion.

No rational person wants to see 
a man pul to death U there is any 
other way of handling a roan who 
is dangerous to human life and to 
aociaty without the danger of his 
escaping or being pardoned and 
running up taxes. If there was 
tome way of incarcerating tha 
man who is danterous to society 
other than putting him to deoth. 
that srould ba the ideal tituatkML 
The trouble with that is that ba 
la too often reieaaed after ht is 
put in prison for life, and it is aa 
expensive burden oa all society 
to keep him in confinement.

The Demacratic Marhe4 Way 
What would be wrong with tell- 

.U»M peofile who. object to 
capital punishment that tboae who 
are in favor of H will be perfectly 
wUllng to have all thoao peopla 
who bellevo that capital punisk- 

■nent is harmful to society agrao 
to form a corporalioo or an aâ  
lociatun and ^  up a bond that 
they will protect society against 
any danger that aught com# froaa 
lotting a patty conUnua to live; 
that they woiild be obliged to put 
up a bond of say tlN.OM to be 
forfeited If they let tha man 
eacapr, or one of ths members 
selected by lot would be impriton- 
•d for life to take the man's plact. 
And If they Stood to ferMt ahond... 
of $100,000 if be escaped, and an
other $100,000 or $300,000 if he mur
dered another porty, they would 
Indeed be very careful about lot
ting tho roan injure anybody.

One wonders juat bow much 
Gov. Brown would put up for such 
a corparaban. If bo wants to da 
away with capital pumthmani and 
Ihinkt H la not warkhif.' ‘

If that operation were put Inta 
effect, then Uawe pfupie who be
lieved m capiUt punuhmenl 
would not be obliged to work and 
sweat to koep the murderer con- 
fmed and alive. They would then 
not be obliged to pay for lomo- 
thing they did not think they 
needed We would then have a de
mocracy of a market where a 
man could spend the fnutf*of hia 
labor at he taw fit rather 
that the way the majority or 
Ihe'state ronteaded ho should dio- 
tribute it.

It it doubtful, of couTM, whether 
Ihoke emoilonal people <;ould ever 
be gotten together to put up any 
money at all to take care of tha 
people they wanted ta keep alive. 
The result would be. of course, 
that capitsl punishment would go,
IS It should if the law of nature 
ar the survival of the fittest la to 
be a guide of life.

Even from a Biblical itandpomt 
tt n hard to condeinn capual pun
ishment. Whilo ths Bibie says 
"Thou shall not murder” er 
*"rhou shall hot kill,” as lonno 
translationa maks it, according to 
Moses also it credited la the next 
Exodus'31.13 reeds: ".And he that 
smiteth a man to that he die shall 
lurely be put In death” . And 
Moses alto is crsdited in the next 
chapter of Exodus, 33 If, ai say
ing. "Thou shall not suffer, a 
witch to live.”  The Septuagint 
BtMe, that haa just been pubiiah- 
ed, whifh ir  the one Jesus is sup
posed to have used, makes Ex
odus 30 13 read “ Th-xi shall not 
commit murder". So It It difficuH 
to nppooe cipilal punishment from 
a Biblical point ol view.

It also will be rememberod that 
J ew  warned against taking up 
the sword when ho said that "Ha 
that taketh up the <ward will per
ish by the sword". But he ilsa 
Mid. Luke 33 M, "He tliat hath ne 
sword, let him te!l his garment 
and 'ouy one". Why would Jesus 
be advocating that a man buy a 
tword unless he expected him to 
use H in self-defense, and that it 
ail capital punishment is Intended 
to do—not t j gel e en, not to get 
revenge, not to retaliate, but to 
pmteet the inallentMe rIgWx ffiat 
belong to every man. And the man 
who doesn't respect the Inallen- 
ible lights of other people is, as 
John Lorke said, "like a tiger, 
and should be treated like a 
ttger".

Yes. if there la any way that a

G r o v t l  I n  T h «  B o o t

■'Tt
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Allen-Scott 
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BOBEKT B. ALLXM rA U L  B o o n

C.AATBO BUYINO ‘MORE THAN 
is r  MIO m  AS PART OF RUS
SIA’S'PBOFITABkX SUGAR

WASHINGTON — Premier Fide: 
Castro Is buying a large number 
of MIG-IT jet fighters from aatel- 
Ilto Ckechoolovakia.

and don't apeak to each eth*r . , . 
The Kremlin ie pesaing up no op- 
portui)itica to propagandlxo in Latin 
A merteen treublo apeta, Lateat Bed
maneuver Is an offer of erholar- 
ahlpe to Panamanian university stu
dents who have been active in the 
antl-U.S. demonstmtions. T h e y

One Intelligence report puts the, would attend the so-called "Uni-

some rigidity. Let growth occur. *"i'"f*ctton
and the major activity of the aon- *r centmllsatlon la rrqtUred. then 
era will be to provide exceptionak cannot he done the way
to their own nilea. ** '• moat aMi;re(1ly going to be

How eftectlve, then, are toning;'*” "^, ,, .. .I , , *  I Bill If the first aasLimptlon is
. . .  _  , . I'rue. and the laiger the popiila-

A second factor: Do people who u,* more. thoroughly thrv
llva In large urban areak hirS t h e h e  centrallv planned and 
Imagination and the ability to ban- implemented, we aiiggext t h a t  
die their own property aa they aee',omrone begin at once

I Implement the

total at "more than 100.”
Captain Victor Pensa Cardooe, 

close aaalBtant.of Castro, is now 
Ip Prague arranging the delivery

veralty of Friendship" In Moacqw, 
that waa announcad with worldwide 
hoopla recently.

Pnm ier Chstro's official newa-
of these Red combat planes and a  paper la making a big ado about a

"lavtah gift of k v te t farm ma
chinery te Otba ”  The donated 
equipment waa part of an exhibit 
at the SoricI expoeltlon la Havana, 
and the loudly-acclaimed "lavtah 
gift”  turns out to consist of two 
small tractors, throa plows, a seea 
planter, a sbeller, and a small cul
tivator.

THE LADIES — FIvt aenatora

mUuiton of pilots and mechanica to 
train Cubans to opersts them.

It Is suthoritstively understood 
the MIG-lTi sre to begin srriving 
In Cubs in s few months.

Their purrhsse by Castro u 
"within ths framework”  of the S 
mllllon4on sugar deal that Deputy 
Premier Mikoyan negotiated during 
hli visit to Caho last month. Un
der this agreement, Ruaala w i l l  
take this sugar ovsr a flve-yssr pe-jnow have women press ae<'retatii-s 
riod at 3.7* rents a pound. | Senators Mika Monransy s n d

According to otfleiat Cuban stats-1 Robert Kerr ID., Okis.l, Jacob Js- 
ments. It roots "slighUy more thsniviU, iR., N .T.l, Hiram Fong IR.- 
3 cents a pound" to produce sugar [Hawattl snd Jesaph O'Mshonsy 
Ihsrs. Also, ths U S. U paying S.li, (D.. Wyo i. One o( th* "press gala”  
cents a pound for Cuban sugar. Is EllasbeUi Short, widow of s 
Cuba has Svaragsd mors than $300 press secretary of former Preei- 
million a year from U 8. sugar Im- 'dent Truman. After her husband's 
ports. . death, Mra. Rhort becama a mem-

In addition to paying about half, ber of ths Whits Housf staff. . . 
the U S. price, the Soviet will give Mrs. James Douglas, wife of the 
Cuba dollars for only 300,000 tons' Deputy Secretary of Defense, was 
a year; that la, not mors than $40.a landscape architect for a number 
million in actual cash. The rest I of yeers before her marriage. A 
will be In the form of "trade" — Jgraduate fn that field from the Uni- 
mochlncry, equipment, goods and I veralty of PamvaylvSnia, Mr a .  
weapons at prices fixed by the So-1 Douglas speciaMsad la gardens la 
Viet and about which Cuba has no'historic Georgetown, which was a 
say. ' thriving city before Washington

Peddling the M1G-I7s to Castro!was picked aa tha nation's Capital 
has still another advantage for the \ . . TTia wife of Judge Georgs 
Kremlin Washington, of tha Circuit Court of

It la In the process of equipping 
the Csech airforce with auperaonic 
MIO-1* intcrccptom tn place of the 
MIG-17S. Thus Cuba la proving a 
fortuitous and highly profitable 
dumping ‘ground for the Reds' ob 
solearent military aircraft.

IJke earlier MIG* models, the 
MIG-1*, comparabla to our F-IOO 
8uper-8aber ia. being made In 
Csechoslovakla tn Rusolaii - con
trolled plants.

Tha Ckech airtorre Is the hart 
of the _kvi$t Mtellites Until the 
ewitch to MIO-l*e., It comprised 
around * f»  Mir.-ise and MTa-,17a 
and several hundred twin-jet bomb
ers. Also. Csech-mads MiG’s have 
been sold to Egypt, Syria and otn- 
er foreign- countries, and Chech pi
lots and mechanics have trained 
their airmen.

Last year, Castro sought to buy 
jet fighters from Britain after be
ing turned down by the U.B. and 

' runada

Appeal! In tha District of Cblum 
bla, la a direct descendant of Pat
rick Henry. Her jrusband la a col
lateral descendant of tha Fathar of 
hla country.

Looking Sideways
by WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK -  R la aU over 
•4* and any Imputation « f  tha 
taint of publicity is, thersfort. 
off H. Nor was any payq|a offer- 
ad or receivad. What has happen
ed ia that a man I have coma 
fb know well, and who happens to 
awn a stom in AUantowa, Pa., 
hat conducted hia annual contest 
for versatilUy ia design and uaa 
in ratjiU goods. Savaral timas to 
the lait few yeara I have studied 
the entries and found some uaa- 
hli. some amutnig. some just 
plato junk, whatover ba may have 
fouad ar dacidad. I  am not be- 
hoiden to Max Haas, nor ht to 
ate, and I doubt that elthar M 
us win aver confront the other 
acroaa a wiineas chair before a 
Googrcaaional committoe. I say *- 
with caadqr that ha la a friend, 
and that' he happtna to own a 
store ie neither parauaalve nar 
Impertant to bm .

That being set out. and M seems 
add that It must ba mads dear, 
M'a got to tha more piquant 
IdoM submitted by manufactur- 
an. tovantora and daalgnan .

Hare Is an hem from Japan, 
wbicb is a cembination 11 • aim. 
caaMra, and tranalttar rndie. I 
don't know Uul camora flandt 
need tha soothing influence af 
mutoe while snappliig pictures ar 
Ihqt muaie lovan need to b*ve 

■pho^aphic evidence of iliialr 
peregrinations, but thorn k la. 1 
one# bought a combtnation dg- 
aretto coat, hglitor and folding 
foot-nilo alt to one.. not from 
that storn. and tha morn I tttoik 
about It tho man I am convlnc- 
od that one of thaoo eontblna- 
tMps to no man btoarro than tho 
othor.

A fomod Ijnortcon an her of
pianoe offnn a roaabmauon eym- 
phomc organ sad plane, an to- 
stoumaot you can uae legal bar 
ar as organ or piano eeporololy.
A plamet of some note to the con
cert field bee told me Ihel ho 
3oe«n‘t ~ quite' un3enta»i” 16ow “ 
many muaiciene would bo drown 
I f  such an Inatrumcnt but con- 
codee that aome might.

Alee from Japan an  f i e l d  
gUiaoa Into which a traiisister 
radio hot been bmR. We coma, 
now. to aa antenaien of tbs 
camera Item. Yon might want a 
spot af music wWto sightu^ 
birdt. If you are a Wrd • watchtr. 
ar d your wife to out ou the lake 
with a uotorioua bechalor and 
wolf tad you are tocenaed orar 
tMi. ■ imie mueic might be help
ful to your nervae wMIe keeping 
a tUid-giiea eye en them.

Twe minor Menw bod aome ap
peal for me. lince I  Uhe mhua- 
turee and. also, am aanec to a 
nseful key-ring. Thte key chata 
haa atUched to M a ndniatun 
complete tool kM er you can get 
a ailnpliAed model with miniature 
pilcr and acrowdrlvie only. Out 
af Germany cemee a lUahligiM 
pen srhich enaMee ynw to jot down 
nooea at night with light on. notci 
in daylight without the light ar 
ytn m tr  hm R te a tooigie fiatoi- 
HtRt ulthoul writing anything ai 
U

You might get aaoe flm out of 
■ musical porketbook. w h i c h  
plays tunas while you part with 
your BMoey, aunty a aoothmg 
item if you over board af one. 
and then than to a pan wMch you 
Ml wMk water — but R wniea 
with ink. Probnblv has a selohle 
Ink pellet to k. Getting beck to 
electrirally • lighted ohjecta. there 
la an umbrella with a flaihlight 
female on it. R keeps you dry 
and. at night, to a gtddinf Hght 
to the dark. Anolhar fallow hog- 
wUd for lighted ebjecti offers ae 
odd and unexpected a combination 
ae eon could Imtgtoe a Hghted. 
boy cMcfcen - mcuhetor that

Fair Eilough
Why The Acclaim For 
An Expatriate Kootch?

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

Aa though by common spiritual 
Impulse a whole claque of publi- 
elata with acccaa to a vast tonnage 
and mlleoga of expensivt news
print recently broke Into acclaim 
for Josephine Baker, the ex-patri- 
ata colored kootch. This m a y  
have been a coincidence. But my 
observation of ulterior phenomena 
in tb# nether world of the fourth 
aetate gives me to wonder h e w  
this repulsive old practitioner ot 
ontica called bumps and g r i n d s  
waa able to communicate h a r 
problem to this cult of propagan
dists. Tha world they live tn la a 
world of omata dumps and aordid- 
nasa which have been the cultural 
centers of society since prohtbitloa 
set In. They know the public taete. 
They apeak Its language.

Thus the public Ie not affronted 
by a routine announcement t h a t  
Eleanor Roosevelt to booked. Into 
a television show with Frank Si
natra. whoee verified record of ee- 
capades Including the notorious 
Havai\\ marathoai with Lucky Lu
ciano ta as close to any competent 
city desk aa the office morgue. It 
would bo shading things to lay that 
either of these dignitariea could be 
debased by association with th e  
other. But if so, any little condes
cension Is compengpted by tha hon> 
orarlum. Mrs. Rooeevelt gets $1,- 
SOO a ohorw for endorsing humane 
projects phis two round trip plana 
faros from New York to wherever 
and back. Senator Wiley, of W I s- 
rpnwn. ae rhalfman nf th# Foe»lg i> 
Relations Oommlttee, got $3,500,

h

t

One of La Baker's claque went 
ao far as to vindicata her of a 
whole dossier like a parole offi
cer's folder, concerning anti-Amer
ican statements attributed to her 
in Buenos Alrea a few years ago.

Thla forgiveness waa accepted on 
the honor of a night-club harbinger 
whose tidings often seem to ba . 
scented with the special Interest of f 
Individuate It could ba worth a 
thouaand dollars. ,

Mr. Buchwald, from Pari*, In his }  
aometimee painfully jovial idiom,t  
related, again, a Ured old a t o r y 
that she and her husband, a , ,  
Frenchman, have "adopted" elev- L  
en children of asaorted breeds and 
that her motive In returning to tha i 
U.8.A. la the venerable pretext of L  
"brotherhood " and "rharlty." Mr. 
Buchwald knows, of course, that ** 
hla own word does not impose ere- j 
toenee an atheu. But I  liad 1
dence here because at tha Urns of 
her abusiva escapades against my i ,  
country In New York and Buenos^ 
Aires I put my self to considerable 
effort to corroborate ths e a s e
against her. I am bold enough to tr
doubt that he did. 7

I am not perauqded that there 
really are eleven Inmates In thls^pj 
old blleter'a orphanage. Nor tven .b ]

Ik tKtot tlhA«e ma>A — a a 7 1better
where

If 00, that they are 
there than they wars 
found them.

The privilege of personal en
dorsement which our press allows 
perrons of auch dubious atandarda 
continues R> hsffl# me.

which waa acelad down to $l.soo 
when, tha DemociatJ won tha chair 
from tha Republlcana.
- • It te a legal If not a laudable ac
tivity. To ba aura, an ethical pur
ist could quibble about p a y o l a  
where a atatasman goes on th a  
taka from partiaa having heavy fl-i^**'*^ 
nanclol intereat In his Vote on 
treatlaa and foreign aid Cbngrcaa 
long ago showed the disc Jockey 
bow to practice payola to tha tuna 
of a homely old chanty of tha hobo 
Ringles and city Jails which ran 
"M y O o d How the Money Rolls 
In”

If the editorial function Juatitlea 
Earl Wilson. Ed Sullivan. Aril 
Biirbwald and Irving Kupclnet In I 
tweelenlng jooepblnc Baker’s com j. 
merrial ’return to the haunte of our I 
elite thal te proper Journalism un- j 
dsr the first amondmenk h|gyva la 
whatever tha press, finds fit to 
print wkethar w# inquire Into mo 
Uvea for such mysterious blurts or 
Just accept them as boneat tnfor
mation .

I N

Mtea Marla Torre, of Buchwald’s! 
own Herald Tribune, announcinj 
La »>ca a TV date with Frankla 
Boy. said thte proved her to be 
IFDman of infinite ctHiraga.

I  am not Impreroed.
Infinite gall. I grant you. and in-, 

flnlt# greed. But morally and so-c 
dally who te te say she la not the* 
gainer? I  rather think oo myself.

Hankerings

t M

Needn't Feel Uncouth 
When Visiting Boston

by h e n r y  McLEMORE

hatebst a uby cMck wMIe pro- 
vidiat a ouM-hght ia a chUd's 
rooiB. This might laduce infant 
tnsonuui. stnre any child at all 
might wake up hoorly to check 
and tee If tha chick hat got out
of the egq pR.

Out of Italy ctMMt a combini- 
tioa rear view mirror and radm 
tor your ear No holes have to 
bo (killed, the sidctina la buJi-hi 
and R ran be removed from one 
car and put kilo another with Jhe 
gretlest of ease A Westchester 
manuficturrr offers bmoculars 
which art really monocular 
through one tube and loaded whh 
potaMe liquor In the e t he r .  
Somewhere fai that Item there la 
opportunitT for a joke about be
ing cork-eyed, but I can’t think 
of M. But R la there, all right.

Some Imaginatire soul, teeing 
M  nawn why anybody should 
have te buy a toboggan and an 
aquaplane separately, has put to- 
gdher an object that arrvet eith
er on water or u. mow. You^ 
knew what a sbootlng-stifk k. oT 
course. But did you ever tec one 
wrth tn umbrella over R? One 
was entered in the design rlats. 
71m object Ihit daxzles with Rj 
complexity of usefulncM it t com- 
buiatioa cockUU table - storage 
unR. Uxy Susan or ctrviog boarl 
Take ywr choice.

Buslneee called me to Boeton a 
few days ago, ,*nd it waa with 
tioe-top ttfl tre^atinn that T en
tered tha rlty.

It bed bean a number of yearn 
atnee i had been In Boaton. and 
during tha Interval my faar of the 
city had been Increased. I h a d  
read Van Wyck Brooks and J. F 
Marquand, seen "The Late George 
Apisy" on the atage and acreen, 
and Just lately had finished Cleve
land Amory’t. ‘ The Ptxjpef Boa-

for Gotham’s multi-millions. C a n rnan of the House Merrhant Marins' in^ma^^hl
.  , i . »  I " " ' - " ■  O.,” ” ' " " ' , "  “  . r .

mg a d-wen small boys at a picnic, .a first-hand srnRInv of the explo-’ ,|„ ai.i*,. an
just once and the sisa of th. prob- #,v# situation there. Major Gen ! * "
btem appeals. eral W. E. Potter. Governor of thei

The same principles apply to Canal Eooe, urged Bonner to tjo'

In addition to the MIG-ITa, the 
bearded Cuban ruler te also buy
ing a otill-uivknown quantity of 
tanks and anti-aircraft and anti- 
armor rockets. These arms a r e '  
also of a type rated as obrolcacent 
by the Reds and they are eager to 
unload them, especially at the good 
profit they are asking In Ctiha.

SIZING IT  UP Representative I 
Herbert Bonner (D., N.C.I, rhali-l

to nlan A this "to See what te really going
"  “ " ‘’ .peopla. If we are to have a rtimala on here”  Ambassador Julian Hat

Doflnltely not. Peraonaln urban' iton.'ioTentm^Iy 7mrida breakfot------   ̂ ’ rraxiaxi j, , ,  meaning and substance,,that. One reason It that he aivl
then we tdRgoIng to have to permit jpotter are at Mtter loggerheads 
each person to plan aa ha will with
a hat is hia.

We manage nicely with varieties 
o f "BreisRTasls W g (‘HJt—wlH man 
age just aa well with varieties of 

I ideas respecting the development

dThc P a n t p a  iS a i ly  N^u iq
YOUR FREEIXIM NEW’SPAPER

Wa believe that freedom It a gift from God and nut a political I of property 
gram frosn the gov»rnmeni. kreeouiu la not license. It must be (xmslt- We arc familiar With the buoy
ant with th# tnttba oxpreaaed tn auch great moral guides oa the Golden' body notion that what romfxme else 
Rula, Th# Ten Cbmmandmento and the Declaratioi, of Independence. | wants to do with hte property te 

TOIa newspaper ia dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR praiisrlly our concern, but this w# 
treedoni aa well aa our own. For only when man is free to control deny. The man urho Is amart 
hlntsolf and all ha produces, con be develop to hte utmost capabilities, enough to buy property, to p a y 

aubOCRlFTiOM RATES | toket on It, and to aavc hte money

rearriss la PampL ISc par w##^ fald In novaac# (at »rnes) M U p # r i m p i o v #  It, knows b#lt#r than 
Months. $*.ie m t A moneba I1S.20 vtor fit mall n  no par year In ‘ any rommttt##, however eantralls- 
•MAll ltd.M y ^ r  •utald« Mtail tr^dlnc son*. |1.t4 por ro'hnf MhAuid ho fk>no «rlth It

Snlb Priro l«»f alagl# copy I# 4all». l i «  tunda, n ,  man ord.ri t- caplal ”
IomHi I#* oorvod by warrior l*ubllPhod d«U> *t<*pt baturdayk by Th* Th« tentnf rOiftlrtM thbory \»

nips tM r^xtw t A*"' •• socialism As Amsrl< sns w# shouldmotrnot a. ae.#n4 cla.. -attar - .a r  u .  mx a f '^ o ^

f.

aut bring a burden on people who 
«aid*TCtiMc-4ia» thrir Uvas and 
Hiergy Ri other ways, H would hr 
fin* for those people who were op- 
poeed to capital punishment to 
tgreo to and to put up a bond te 
take rare of the murderers.

The deciskm people make ea 
Capital punishment will have 
much to do with the welfare and 
slablllty and the morality and the 
justice of sociaty.

Capital punishment It just like 
a policeman or a soldier killing 
somebody tn arif-defense whe is 
aittmotmc to kill thq official or 
tha soldier It on* lx "jdiftad. cap- 

ta jiisUfM.

uncouth and unwieldy miburb.
Raing 'anxious to got a hotel 

room, but having read t'.iat Boston
ians consider people from even as 
close aa Provldenee aa outlandish 
(Witlanders, I  didn’t dare register 
as plain Henry M^Lemore from the 
Deep South. I waa foxy enough to 
register as Henry Mayflower Me- 
Lemere, Esq., nymouth Rock, 
Masaachusetta.

t (Tldn't leave my
hunger drove jnc out. I waa afraid 
thal I wouldn't bump into a Cabot, 
a IxKlgc, a Peabody, er a Groton, 
do romething gauche fSouth Geor
gia for “ put your foot ;n 11"), and 
be lusaed Into the local c'.ink for 
not having a paaoport.

Finally, I slipped (Hit of t,he hotel 
by the bock way and got to a 
restaurant. There I tslt on firmer 
ground, because i kasw what to 
order In Boston.

staggering back froln this blow 
quickly ordered a New England 
bolM  dlosisr. You axnild hava 
kacKksd one over with one f<xH of 
Dr Elkrt’a Five-Foot Shelf when 
the watter said there ateb no New 
England boiled dinner on the menu. 
I  then asked him what he did have 

Ha auggesled a Kansas City 
steak, some Long Island duckling 
MarvUnd friafl chicken, or Phila 
delphta scrappit. I finally settled, 
right there In the middle of Bos
ton. for a Bake Idaho potato and a 
dish of New Orleans shrimp Creole 

Cbu!d Boaton not be an sacred 
after all, I asked myself as I 
walked out of tha restaniant? 
got proof befora I had walked a 
block. Two bits of proof. In fact 
The first when I bought a paper 
and found the front page domlnat 
ed by a pictura of TVd WlUiama 
tn uniform, meaning that bSoe- 
ball was as dear to Back Bay 
and Beacon Hill as it 1s to Dallsa, 
San irranciaco and Whistle Switch 

Tha second hK of proof was the 
talk of an Irish cop to s Boston

unUr l i l i  parked hla car in a
no-parking sone. The cop used the 
language and tons of voice of all 
the cops In the country. The Bos
tonian cringed, bowed, apologised, 
and Red just os do all oEher cltlsens 
of all other cities.

By the time I had boon in Boa
ton another 4 hours, I hod lost 
all fear of the city. I  threw trash 
te tha streets, bummed matches 
from strangsrs„ leaned againri the 
clggr reunter and wlnke<l as the

I asked for baked beans snd girls went by. and ■— will, acted 
brown bread and the welter asid just like the Boetonlsns s'cre set 
they didn't have any. Mentally Ing.

C

I ’ve juat receivad a letter frote 
a girl who signs herself "Leila."* 
She say* sha s so in lore with her. 
huatemd that Mie’a navat tobl hiiq 
that aha has colored blood. N e w  
she Is going to have a baby anr 
aht writes pleading for adrlra anr 
sympathy. Since she givea no ro 
turn address, thsra Is a chancs 
that M a Is s publicity-build - up 
for s TV program or movta. Bui 
In rasa iMlIa te a raal glr'., I  can 
not be so callous as to ignora wha; 
may ba an appeal from a troubi 
ed. loving and cultured woman 
Neither can I ba n  erisa and gll 
as to suggest any easy answer ti 
her problem After much thought 
I feel that aha should te;i her hus 
bond, for marriage should ba baa 
ed on trust las well as tovel and 
do not belicv# that aha can llv> 
happily with thte anxiety. Througl 
tha years there may bs other chti 
dren. And they may be geniuses 
Both Dumas wero pari Negro 
So was Russia's great poet, Push| 
kin. Nor should Leila and her hus 
band Ignore the great talents cj 
Booker T  Washington, Marion An 
darson. Lens Horne and Mrs. Belli 
une. Nor the findings of Dr. Man 
ly Wade Wellman, whoa# atudle 
convince him that African civilixa 
Uon took a different but cquall! 
important roura# from that of th] 
Gaucaalan centuries ago in t h | 
fields of art, jnualc, paychoiog] 
and madicina.

JACK MOFFTT

Bead Tho News daoalllad Ada.
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I Kocourafa
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I I  Grew* eld
14 Flower 
1$ Eaclosura 
14 Tabit teels 
I I  Darker
50 Property itaw 
31 Vaaa
33 ralthful 
S4 CUnfIng plant 
M Grocery or 

meat mirkst 
37 Pat dog (ab.) 
K  Consent
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kSWipotout
14 Worm 
r  ScliMs
14 Serving piset
40 Father
41 Molsl 
43 Santa
45 Bacbangtng 
4*Tictla- 
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Taj Mahal
51 Altel
54 Biblieal prl4*l
55 Zoo daniiaa 
14 War god
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DOWN

I BottJa itoppofi 
3 Brood aptoad 
S A—ails

4 Shiny fabric
5 Motdlng 
4 Lock
7 Donkey 
■ Got up 
* Contemptuout 

sounds 
IS Undarling 
II  Try
IT Pennilam on# 
1* Woody plant# 
3$ Oarmanta

3* Natwork 43 Thaotar scat 
S lo t Danmark 44£manatioa

34 Flowtr holder 31 Wilted 44 Rcpatitloa
35 Daaaarts 34 Hitch 47 Clsopstrs’e
34 Drain 40 Swaetaning river
37 Afllrmatlena 41 Walk* in water 4$ Ttece 
34 Mineral rocks 43 Soafood M Small (fleot.l
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Ihuckles
ilted Preaa International 

|A W ALK
IW A U K S e . Wia. (U P I)-^ P o 

shed to the reacue Sunday 
they apottad two man waNi- 
] lra>covered Lake Michigan, 

alerted the Ooaat Guai-d 
haiicopter crew, fired off 

otgun blaata and ruahed a 
Saker unit to the bench. 
Iwhen Walter G. Rosen, 30, 
^iatant botany professor at 
ette tTnivenity, and John 
^nch, both of Milwaukee, 

bark to the beach they 
|they couldn't understand 

lU the trouble was about, 
were just out for a winter 
said Rosen.
ULT SECKKT . 
INGHAM , England (U P I )  
Toilit and Jean McKwen.

18 B eou fy  Shops 18

HI FASHION BKAUTY SALON 
fOpvraCora — Clayton Sc imoc«na 
Tork. MO 4-tl71. t il Alrock 

Co l d  W at’FS'M.tiO ana up at Eva's 
Braidit^ux. M>0 Yaasar. MO i - lU l.  
E ygu lll. Elban Htmandea. 

SrETlAle FOU UMITKD" TIME. tfO 
MrmAn#nt«a 10. leucy Taylor or 
jawbI 4'hapfnHn, optratoni. Voffuo 
HpHUty £*boi>, 721 K. ('anipb^lty MO 

_______ ______
\Vii6 t**4ro about ityili^ oi 

hair. Visit \MoltU Beauty 
1017 t .  KotttTs MO I tTIII

op.

CATl/UV.yH^Hruuty Salon. ‘U03 8. 
Barnea. Early and lata api>olnt- 
mentM. Tathryn Tompton owner and 
aivllMt l*hone IffTi t-3271. ___
'LOUISE'S BEAUTY SHOP

last p. HANKS MO 4-S«7e

21 M a la  H a io  W a n te d  21

NEKOKO: OH KIHil Ma.'hiniat. Muat 
!>«• (04x1 julnt-turnrr. <ront:u*t J. II. 
llritttuw. Armr Tih»1 liu-., rhon# 
1110, Cluymon. Oklahoma.

2 2  Fem ain  H e lp  W a n te d  22

. j»a i«e d ,.2 u B a -iL . .t i l6 e .jw A W iii* ir ,»w «F  
announced their weddln^' anod iwvina lra<l» a. wooi-pr»-»rr 
In a newepaper ad.  ̂ ' '

40  T ra n s fe r  a  S to rage  4 0  « 9 A  V o c m iM  O o o iS tre  4 t A

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Movins witk care Ovarywhare

m  R. Tylna Fh. MO 4-Utl

4 0 A  H a u lin g  M o v in g  4 0 A

COMPACT. Tha weeta-a llahtaat faB- 
poarar vaouaai elaanar. Johnny 
Waaka m s  Aloeak. i.MM. t-HTL

Movins and haulms aiurtl 
------ rm uM

aiurUilna.
HOY F n i_

MO 4-}17S Ml B. Tuka MO 4-lltl
MOVINO and Tranafar. Alao traa trim* 

MO I-IH I or MO 4-!lU. J. M.

41 C h ild  C o ro 41

PAMPA DAT NtniBRKT. ISS N. 
Somarvllla. Suparviaad oara and 
play. Balancad maala. MO l - i l t l

4 1 A  C o n va la sc «n t  H om o  4 1 A

7 0  M u s ic a l laatrum onts 7 0

K/l L J t i  I C  ^tAfs# tr ^inn ivm
l i t  N Cayla< Ma ddSPt 

FAMFA. TiXAt

h 'U BU na HOMR
Itoua* Doctor........ Nawly dacoratad
Phuua 4tU ........... Panhandla. Tasaa

Btnca the wedding, Jean 23  
^en living with her mother j 
and Owen had been living' 

|ater, 75 mllei away.
we were married/* Jean

ma'a lii-arai*. 4H* H. ("uyler.

M o le  &  henvale H e lp  23

4 2 A  C a rp en te r  W o r k  4 2 A

CAHPENTER ”*VVOItK: Iteinodallna.
addltionp, reptlr work of ail typea. 

* liOn llayOH. MO 
IValti’K.WfEU ^ w k , r.moJel!

DMlm by contrmrt or hour.
«7 ». ............... '

AHK ybu tntetttrfnT?
1M> you Mky people?
1H> you like to talk to people?
LM> you want to earn ni<ue money?

after 1 p.m

rlina re* 
.MO 8.

Hob McClenathah or> a-8171, 
tJ. La. ( ’arter.

43A  C a rp e t  Service 4 3 A

O. W. FIKLDS^CAKrET^CLKANiNO  
Call 4-lltl. If no aniwar call i-IT il

WURLIT2ER PIANOS
8#e the new model 1117 in Ebony, 

1498. Alao other lovely flalabea In 
<'herr>. >Yult Wood Maple, Blonde 
Oak, Walnut and Maho^ny. I'̂ ree 
bem h and daltvery, no oarrylnf 
charge! the firat year.

Wilson Plono Salon 
New and Used Pianos

m i Wllliaton MO 4-IITl
. AAlei*e. J6»at-e.-<ilwhtswd Ho f  ■

71 ateycloa 71

9 7  Furnished Moasas 97
8 BOOM fumUhed haoee la adult a. 

bliU pald« anunna furnlahad. MO 
t -n u  Inquira 4M Rloan.

NT(Y*lind cleaiTl modenPfiirn*
lahad house. Inquire 111 d. Somer* 
vllU.

£L&a 5T i5a3arn 8 room~ fur^uKad 
house. Good cook aleva. 1881 East
ft'radartr. __ _  __
ROOM modern houae. fumlahed ar 
wnfurntahe<l. ChtldrRn accepted. In
quire 814 o r^ t l Malone. 

AVAl£A¥i36~'March dial. ~ ah ^  anT- 
tlme, fumlahed 8 roorri house. Adufta
onl>, no pats. MO 4-43II.______

8 ROOM fumlahed house, 411 t. Koue*
_ton. ___  ____  ___
I Rl>OM famished modern house Ta 

couple er couple with small child.

BOR RBNT to coupial ^ Ic s  S room 
furniahed kousv nith garage. Aleo

__y>arlment 149 W. Klngwmlir _
LARGE i  room furnished house, hilla

r id. U im  RIply, 849 a month MO
_  ____________

R(X)M modern fumlahed ^uae, on 
Warren I4t. Good location, t bed
rooms, largs garage. Adulta. dee 
A. G. Richard!. Adaete Hotel. ___

rKOUM  (umi.h.'d hou*., r w  ol 1.11 
ChyUtln*. Caupl. Mily.

vinaik.’b  »iR K  s h o p
w na lM . itoek at parts M

CuyMr

•ay

r n  MO I.S4M

f.t  Juat w a « 't .  convanlent to l l ' * ' *' «» »
|thc announocmant public. ' 

have bot found It too dlf
|h> kaep. tha aeorat," she iMONOUitAMMi.NO. Bowiiny

30 Saw ing 30
47 F low in g , Y a rd  W o r k  47

73 Flaw ars, Bulba 73

Yard and tardan plowing, post hoiaa, 
I lavtilne, roto tllllna. J, Aivtn 

and Kaavte. MO f*Mtt.

iL i r r .  .ADVICE
llG  BEACH, N Y .  (U P II—  
Caahlna Sunday celabrated 

Ird or 104th. birthday —  ht
f a w  'wnn;n —  ana w rerAd
|vlca:

t sat too much. Always 
lh « tab!a hungry. It's much 
|if ona wants to live a k>ng-

llns said hia lata wife 
lalwaya ate more than he 
fid that was why aha diad 

at the age of M.

9 a.m.
If Iba Dally DaaOIlna

jtalflad Ada. naturdar for Saa> 
Itlon II noon. Tbia u  alao tha 
la for ad <5anoatlaliaci. Mainly 
iFasala Ada win ba takaa up 
1 in. dalhr and 4 g.n. Saturday 
Lday'a adliioa,

Civic Club ahirta, a apeolalty. Mra. i fA K ilT S d  Oai4an 
Croaaland. J104 N._ Banka_t-»4M I lav.llnf, tardina and aodding.

Rotary

Be l t s , M0Tl'ONd. ~ Button bolaa, : astlniataa. Tad'Lewla. MO *4>Wia. 
Altaratlona. Scott Saw Shop. 1410 -  *  -  -  -  - - -
MarkaL MO 4-7JM 48  T raos an d  S h ru bbary  48

RUT*AW dr^aee made and pireled

LaARQE eelectlon of Spring bulbs 
ahd hearty Pansy plants

alAMtt r t I O  tTOBB 
188 U; Cuyler MO 8*8811

75 Foods 4  Soods 75

M<> 4-7444

3 0 A  S aw ing M och in aa  3 0 A

TRKK TRIMMIMO, all tygra of traa 
worte. ■ Ijfiral ■ll■l4̂ Hnr—* — Meeting.

19"8 H in a r r ,  b lo nd  c o n 
so le . to  re llH ld r  perpon w ith  
c re H It . fo r  8 m <m (hl.v p a \ m e n ta  o f 
ir* %%. W r i t e  C re d it  M an ag ery  B o a  
8841. A m a r t i io .  T e t a e .

M o n u in a n H  2  A

MARKERS 544 M. ('hltdrrn'a 
88% off sn Urge memorial 

lOranlte 4 Marble. Mo

31 A p p iio n ce  R epair 31

C A L L
W E S T  T E X A S  REFAIR

Authorised Westtngbouae Dealer
M O  9 -9591

Far All Raaii.w an Laraa ar Small 
APFliancaa. TV’s and Antannta. 
Rsaaanabls Friaaa, lOS S. Cuylsr

MO 1-1474, Curlav Hoyd. _
•RRl'CE NURSERY

Largest end iiietB eomplete nursery 7 ft.A
itock la the Golden Ipreed. 88 miles i ______
Bouthaest of PsmiP on Farm Rood 
ltl_ Ph 8F1. Alanreed. TExme __
RORF: BCHUKR. hardy ahrubs. fver* 

greena. fruit trees, shade trees. 
ri^X, O ab  tirasa Control

BUTLER NURSERY
Perr>'ton Hwy. *  88th MO 9*9881

PHKD MAIZK. l.iOO Ibe or more, 
bulk-loL |1.|8 per 108 lb*. MO 4*

___  ___ _________
OLD proceea Potton eetSTmeal. 8^ per

8a%- Ga4Ue r ubaia l U
*Y 6 rJAMEil FRED 

111 R Cuyler
RE
MO ».I8I1

8 BEDROOM unftimlahed house Tub 
bath. Plumbed for washer. Carport. 

IM Farlay_Rtreet MOj*8988 _  
r^ D ftb O M . floor~f«rf%ace. air eoiidT  ̂

tloiter. Venetian bilnda throughout.
MQ 8*84:.l._____________ ____

8 and utility porch. 858 tim-
mere. MO 8*8828. __ __ __

r  B R D B O ^ ' H O O lC ^ and̂  garage. 
Plumbed for washer. 1081 B. Brown*
*”i i  Call MO 8*8888. ___________

8 tlEDBOOM unturnlahed house, ISD 
K. Francis. Pibona MO 4*8798. 

rBlfDBOOM unfurnlehed. 8^ N . I m *
ervlhe MO_4*M94___________

O l̂SlOPBOOM mafuenleheS heMae.rtn^a

C A T T L I 7 1 -A

49 C t s i  Fo4kis T an ka 4 9

SKPTtC tanka oenoed and tnatatled. 
Also drr*n Urea. Ftee eatimates. O. 
l l  CaeteeL 1408 B. Bamaa. 4-4818.

JACK H. OSBORNt CATTLB CO. 
Buy B dell Rtockara and Feedare,

___________ M̂O ♦•8288__  _
l ^ l  SALK, ft H ^Ab  REOrg.

TERET1 HERKFORD BtTLLS TN 
RANGE LXINDITION. SriTABLJC 
FOR SERVICE THIS SUMMER . . . 
Moody Farms. It mttee Bast of 
Pampa, Highway It. F%ona 1*8881.

80 • o t f 80

34 R ad io  L ab 34

C iM  t e l e v is io n
m j « .  Sowiarvllla »hona MO 4-tttl

UNITtD TELcV iSION
rai K. Habar* MO l -s m

G a n t  a  D o n 't  T . V .
I l l  W Kiv.lvr _  MO 4.4.441
AntannA tlarvlaa. Ntw and Uaa<l a » -  

lannaa for aal*. ” J7 Varnoa Oliva, i 
MO 4.4.7.. Omawa y » » « -  ___

_____________________ __________H aw k in s  R ad io  U  T V  Lob
PanipA I.«(laa 544. 4M W aal'»'7  Smith Hamm MCI 4-J5C7;
Kmaumin^-------------- —̂ ;---- -- RAefo=ATTO T V  Tustrs—

ed . Mari-h 18. 7»98 pm fehn^ked free at NVard's Mmlt Marta,
F ■ tVf^reva--------------------- -f— -—  HAH and Witenn’e ffrtig
Thttre . Mnrr-tr IT, f?8d P m *  • ■ » *  mmm m
M M Da.rav^ 3 5  p |„„ ,b in g  t  H doting

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CALLIN G

42525
Spocio l N o tic ta

CANARY BIrda tor aalA Ouarantaad 
alnrari. 54.51. Hana iOo. 1555M 
Wllka Mra. H C. Wllkla. MO 4-4MI 

bTcaOTff^ ’L  BlarkYoy Yaodlaa PaT- 
Ingest, flcrewtall. and red or black 
Dachshund puppies. The Aquarium.
2114 Alcock _______________

I AffAVTf7fft7Trencir"ffood1e pupptVa, 
AKC. 808 B tnd . Berger BR 8-9U1. 
After’ 8. BH |•l♦4g.

F O lfgA L E  1-A K .d  raclatarad mala 
Boter. 1 reer eld. has all ahott A 
ears trimmer, rar affertlimate with 
rhlldran. aacrlflce for 188. dee at
S24_ N. Chrlatr. __  ____  ’

#OR HAliF- ReglattredTamale l^later 
pup 9 montba eld. MO 9-t8tl.

50  B u ild in g  an d  R opa lr 5D

98 Unfurniskod Houtoa 98

8TOP DC8T with aiuminnai door* 
and a tom  windows. Free l&sUmAUs. 
Pampa T8a.l A Awntng Co.

walcoma. members urged to 
|R R Be«g1#n. W M.

3 5  and remodeling of amatt
commercial and realdentliu ~
timateo. 4-448*. Berree

Free ea-
A Benrea.

84  O ff ic o , S foro  E gu lp m an f 8 4

RENT lets-modal typewriter. 'S S n r  
maohliia at cfloulalor by 4fiy. waak 
er month. Trl.CIty Ofnea Bdacnlnaa 
Company. Flioaa MO 5-5144.

aulra at 15. a. Btarkwaathar. MO 5-
l.'.M.____ .________ ____

5~6|CD11Sm5m unfurniiihai bouaa. floor 
fumaca, plumbad tor waabar and 
dr> ar. tancad back yard MO 4-5547. 

rajEDROOM. t 5-4 batba, nrar tVoad- 
.raw Wllaon School. Plumbad and 
wirtd tor waahar and dryar. 555 
month. 544 TwUord, MO 5-1541 ar
4-5575___________  ___

LAROC i  room unfumlthad, piumbod 
for vraahar, 1751 Coffoa. MO 5-54*5. 

AVa ICa S l ! 'M aiwh't, 5 badroom un. 
turnlahad heuoa. plumbad for waah. 
ar. wlrad 514, Oaraya Faneod Con
tact ^R 5-5045. Borgar.____________

L a r u e  5 badroom. plumbad Cor waah
ar, tub hath. Good cloaat apara. Naor 

_Lamor ^hoo4._5amo|ttk^ MO 4^555. 
t BblDkOOM unfurnlahad Eouia. CUI

MO a-l41l.______ ^ _______
i~  BEDROiSM unfurttlahrd houat. H I 

MIoan. Wlrad 150. plumbad for waah- 
or. DpuMo wall haatar. Antanna. 
MO 4-(OJII . . _

r  BEDROOM unfumlahad lumaa. m 6-
_ 4 - 4 J 4 5 . _______________

5 HEDrS o U. claaa In. Fan cod yaf4 
Uaraga. 5M par aaonth. M4 .N. Siark-
waatnor. Mp_^l-414#. ______ ■

rROOMTuUFumlahad” bouaa. Jtt Fow-
oil MO 4j.t5M._________ ____________

5 ROOM unturnlah^ houaa tor rant, 
tnoutro act*r 5 p m. m  E. ramp-
ball.

1 03  R oal la to t *  Fay S a le  101

NKW I bedroom Ceiiy Amaiican 
brick home. Mery Ellen Bt. Down 
peyment 88888.

2CkW  8 bedroom brick, hea dan end 
utllltv room. Fir Afreet.

.NORTH CHEAT: 8 bedroom, den. din
ing eres. has fenced yerd. 81880 
will hnndJs.

JOE FISCHER REALTY
▼IVIAN FTIKT ...........  MO 4*Ut8
BYBLE DUDLEY MO 4-888T
OFFICE ...... ................. MO 9-8481

FOR BALE: beth.8 bedroom end
ilag roon% end 

good o u  'kaursp I  closets,

Cm try, plumbed for wesher 
y equity fer eele er trade 
toen psimeni* |69 b8 a month. Call 

MO 4*7881. wummett Furniture,

room,
smell

1911 Atreck.
■. Fraser

>'RW 8 BEDROOM brick, terg! deii 
and kitchen, 2 4-eremlo tile baths, 
ash woodwo^. 824.808.

I  HKDK(K>M AXI) DEN. HOi A Fir. 
4'herk the ouaHty In this one while 
it's being built

8188 OOOWOOO
1 BEDROOM A,N1> I>KN, illf\ing room. 

1% belhs, hirch cAMneis. rerueledp 
an cohdlUoned. 118. Is*.. $1488 down, 

i m  .AVJLBOlUUtM 
8 BI?r>RbOM ANT) DE.V, woodwood burn* 

ing fire pla<*e. .>eer round air con* 
dltlonlag, electric cook-top and 
oven, dieh waahar. Top quality 
throughout. Its,*>88

N tA R  WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL
NEAKLV .NEW 8 bedtoom /th  gar- 

aga. 87908. Can buy with new FHA 
Idoan.

8 BEDROOM wUh 1100 eq. ft. anached 
garage 811.280 Assume 4H% 0!
loan for 81788. 878 month.

CLOSK IN
8 BEDROOM with large flvlng room, 

a real good buy at 18.008
I BEDROOM, one large bedroom ran 

be used as den. Big kitchen, gerage. 
8 room bouae In rear. Only 18.888.

848 BARNARP
I BEDROOM with ever 100 aq. ft. only 

14860 IU80 lean committment. This 
ia eaa of the heat buys In Pampa.

NORTH HOBART 
ORNER MVr with building sultaMe 

Unifl nr affUiff .818 8011,

183 R oal Ea»o»a Far S a le  103

FOR SALE: 5 badroom furnlihMl 
house. fenced yard, garage MO 
6*4811.

120  A u fa iw a s S M  For 5 a la  120

i W  Th* Boot Drntm !■  feaol Batata
N I I M I I I R  R IA L T Y

na NIamaiar MO 5-5457
Ruby Culpappa. MO 4-5744
5'UR SALK — i TTK - . BrU.'k.'aUB(b.

ed garage. 1 2.4 baths I'haatnut At 
1 B.K. Brick, dftublq garajit cprner Id- 

cation in older pari of Town, Fe^eut- 
ly f»dea'«krated. Good terfn* van be 
arranged

1 HU. Brick, small haaement, three \v̂ ;

-up

T h I  BBST US8D
CAR A TRUCK 

RRICtS IN FAMFA
1988 THC >4 ten pick-up 
1981 FORD ton pick-up
1987 IHC 4 Wheel drive, A ton plck-u
1988 fK>RD 1 ton pick-up 
1986 FORD *4 ton ptek-up
1961 PONTIAD I dTT  ̂ hardtop, 9 cyL 
1961 IK(? W ton panel 
1481 IHC wliulk truck and bed. 8 maa 

cab
1948 rn im  n xotx  vt ; wcs -tiw—
184* ♦•HHVrAl FT  3-4 ton ptk*u 
144S ni4"' 4x8. rab and rhasais

*up
. , , . ----  W ILL THADK AND FINAK*riS

. ‘T / ’".' *“i '! MCCORMICK FARM SQF. STORK
* .I'ai' *" 1 roal. Int.raatloaal Harvaalar
. » •  ' tapdia I MO 4 7444 Prica JtoaK6 B:R. sfllh cArpcrl. washer A prrar, 1 A ft^  i  r . i i  * « »

new wat«r lank. Neel Road, aseums [ ----
loan, paymenta 886.80 per month.

8 H H., attached garage, covered pat^' 
lo. larpet, UR. drapes. .N. Nelaon, !»...

VO <*8791 
MO 4-8̂ .69 
MO 1-8728 V

lin,608.86
I B ll. atiuco. Fsriey S t , priced to sell 
8 Hoorn atuc4 0 In Iwefora, IB R. with 4 

lota Ilk Lsiora. ierma can ba aryauged 
4 Koom h«Htee A atera buUdlng. serv
ice aiatlnii In con^ei'lton together 
with fixtures and nUx k on good 
atate lilghuay In tha Panhandle, 

loan can he assumed.

V*1LL appreciate your listings.
B. E. FERRELL AGENQY

laa N. vrom m o  4;-4in iw m o  a-Tiu
P. 0 . GAUT Real Estott

MO 4-4415

W ILL trade *61 l*1>mouth Auburttan 
Oh 4 door *87 Plymouth, standard 
transmission, pay differenle. Mht S, 
\\ arreu.

19'*4 GM«' *Tj ton pla-k-up, -Unag wheel 
t»ase. iiaw tires 1666.

BOtO A MCBROOM MOTOR CO.
Ill %V. Wilke Ph. 6*2818

I. S. JAMESON, Roal Estott
lit N. Faulka*. IfO 5-5151

lit

H . W .  W A T I R i
REAL -KKTATE BBOKCB 

K Kintamlll MO 4-44if

CORN
\for

i\RlX
Jot.

.UOM liou.e, doubla yarag.. corn.rtia.SM
NORTH FAULKNKR

1 HBDROUM with l»M  aq. fi Llvlnf 
rhom caryatad. taraa*. a barfaln at 
it . jO.

INCOMt FROFaRTiaa
NRARLT NEW RRIQK apartmanti. 

ihu local Ian, t«o4 Incoin.. Con.tdac 
farm nr ranch In trada.

1 HOUPF.S on N. Banka, 511* mo In
come. iTsaa.

105 Lota 105
FOR RALE: 5t‘ laval M . lYW Mock 

n^^l'haatnut SltM. MO 1-4575 
r ~  *!• lot m V N . Dwlyht. 5150* In- 

.quire at 1148 N. 'Faulkner, er call 
MO 4*11M.

4 0 4 — BtioSiaaa r r a p a ity — I M .

q U I N T I n  -WILLIAMS

hOPa il’.ir, halmita A~ahavao LEO HURST PLUMBING CO. I CQ Y  D IG  LU M B E D  C O
Aiyrk____ ________  .MO 7 ;;.

--------  -------  - —  KA T.e<>« bOOD unnd clean brick. 545 'par
■** I I.OO*. rail MO 4-5154.

92  S loap ing R oam s 9 2

Foi

1 ̂ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B K IV 7 u 7 ^ o r 'k ^

Found 10 36 A p p I io R c n

nearly grown c s s  A p p lio n c t  4  T V  Co.
FHILCO — MCTPOINT

51 R oofing 51E

T L n T f.--oM - wTih.- fimal.  ̂ * !"^0 -K O T B  irtll. r«i4. »
UP with llvar-colored eara M M R IT t Ri SHOP ae*l*. Insulates asphalt shup wua liver 4o«oreq ears  ̂ rondltlonlng—Payna Heat i stops gravel washing and b

! i|6 W Klngsmlll Fhona MO i-27tl off. MO 4*88«.
T 3 A  GRAHAMS TV AFFL, A FURN
mJln! ^ ruyh-r MO 4 4749,57 G ooo  Thiri9 f  to Eot

% tax retuma nrea^^e*L abort CJfi }̂D UFED llAN^lKJt *~ *" ̂ *~ "*" *~ * ■*'■*'*’ * ^ ■*"
81 ( i .  1 teased  H AW KINF - FMAFER APPUAH CRR ’ QRADK *A' whole milk. 76c gallon.

MO 6*1|^ •♦I ^  Foster __ MO 4-8841 M0^4-4»1S ^-8025. I mllea South

kr pui
-9281.

B u t in «n  S arvk os

BEDROOM far rm f to aantlaman. 1515
Chriatina. MO .4-1551.____________

NICE bodrooma  ̂ SIm .  in.' Outalda 
antran^ lit  E. Francla MO>4-54W 

fR-fWtOOir Frlvata antranc. darapa 
104 W  Brewnln*. MO 4-5*47. 

BLEKPINfr"iJRIt. . Kltohanatta. »ar- 
—I aca Dally or wnkly rataa. Btar Mo- 

Inalra. t.|. .Now under naw manaaemnnt. 
bwina E ( 0,1 r.ucill* Camay, 15*1 K. I Fradrr.lc. MO l-tflll. 

rT k EFIXG r o o m  toTor I man. prlv- 
at. bath and aniranca. 511 B Klnpa- 
mill.

Jip«rt fioor w a n n a  and w indow  •(•■••'■•IIOERATt>UR * wanhrm. 1
Iva In your koma or bualnaoo. ‘ rantr. ua»*d appllai.ra dri>artni«nt, 
l-*!M  A-1 Window Claonorm. ' »<" ami >'i‘ . ___ _
V i -AL  I.NCOMK TA.\ HI-T- ,  cuIVcr^^"^'^' 4-lMl
-CR prepared KvrnJn* or w r . 1, .  ‘  ' 1
■Your home or mine. RIchArd t'LOFIC-Ol'T ofi u«*eil T\ s. atl In g»x*d 
fmer. MO 4-2498. j, playlog rgodlthui. 26 Seta lU  each.

U U L I C  J A C K  R E P A IR  i '■"“ '.'h' . d k n  a  s o n
vio s.iriil(}ill^>|e MO 6-2J9r-*01 "  Foater

en^Iaefors Hl-wgy
hMU HALk ' for but^«->lng, ^  FKA 
•Show r«ir MO 4-7891.

59 " lO O K S .'^ G .," FTC  ""59
U.SED MAGAEINER. pockat book., 

and romli's few sale or trada 
Jonesy'a Furniture. 629 8. Culyer

im tn ic N o n 15 38  Fopar H a n g in g 38
43 Laundry 43

In apara PAI.NTINO end *aper Hanolna. 
fumlahod. Dip* I F -fk  duamntaod. rtiona MO k-l
nomaSCHOOL at 

Saw lasto f
I awnrdod. Low nonthly pay- 

Amarienn School. Dopt I 
5ox 574, AmoriUe. T.zaA

8oauty SKopt fs

work auamntood. mono 
r. E Oyor. too N Dwtaht.

All
5W4.

39 Fainting 39

WASHI.VO *0 lb Ironlnc 51.II deaon 
mixoti Blocoo. Curtatn* a opoclolty. 
TtO N. Banka. MO 4 -lll!.IEXaL WfMxu
Family bun 
Wat waoh. Itouaa dry. 
lak. til E. A to M m  MO

STAR BEAtJTT SHOP 
MlUeaple, MO 1-1711 nr 4-lnlt 
lerlla COureon, Oparator 

Ruby Harvey. Owner

DAVID HUNTER 
JAMES CROSS

Interior and Katerinr Derornlora 
Taplnt-Teaturlna-Palmlno 

MO 5-INI MO I-1M7

Ia m  LA U R bX t RJC 
idlaa Individually wnakad. 
ItouW dry. Ita-

6 8  H o u ath o ld  G o o d t 48

fro BUY
SELL

RENT
HIRE

Place Your 
Ad by Phone

0 4 2 5 2 5

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
100 S. CTnylor Fhona MO 4-450]?'U>HR out oK'̂  dSFics
1 W A LoVUT lodrnwer 0tudent'a deak 

with matching chair. Waa 169.88, 
now 844.88

8 LARGK 8•Pf«wer deaks with fUo 
drawer and locking renter drawer. 
1 mahogany, 1 blond. Were 889.18, 
now 849 19.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURI

111 S Cuyiar MO 4-5551

Kosd n ia  Newa CUasItUd Ads.

95 Furnishod A p a rtm o n H  95

5 HUUM fumlahad apartmant. Water 
ajid tar fumlphad. OOl E. Fran<t». 

I^AN’l )  4 ROOlLjprtvata bath, hltla 
paid. Antannk w.dtor aad dryar. 

_4 »  N JA eat MO 5-5450 
4 RtioM fumUhed a^rtm .nt, hltla 

paid MO 4-75T1 or 4-II1I 
rR objiTFU llS iaH E D T lO rL liX  Prt- 

vata bath Cloaa In. 151. Bllle paid 
4-MM

NIf*lC i'OCa SI • room ftimtaKad tar- 
aaa apartmant. Inquire 501 N. Som-
arvllla ___  _  _

1 R^OM'fumtahtdViMrtmTnCwIlh pifl- 
_va l« hath. I l l  K Ruaa.II.
4 RoOli fumlahad tarato afMrtmenf.

null paid. 1111 S Faulknar 
I ftdOM fumlahed apartmant. Billi 

paid, t ill S Wilcox. MO 1-5511 
R ic SL^T fumlahad t mom apartment, 

antenna, carpeted throtahout Bill* 
_pald 40\ N. Welle MO {-4515 
l~ROOM fumlahad apartawnt Clean'. 

Cemral heal. Hafriaarated air 
Adulta only. Sea 415 N Ballard. 

-Apt 4 or call Tl! 1-15)1, Whila 
Hmr. Tmaa.

. - :l ItiMiM. nicelj fumlahad. Soft water.
tHFlKCK Melx>gai»y dining room suTle. j . AduHs. 411 S.

8116. For eir or^wlll consider suitable i
8 ROOM upstairs apartment. Bache-

102 I n .  Rnital I lo r
FOR RE.VTi BualnMa bulldina. M 

Hobart, ITM aq. ft. floor apace. Call 
MO 1-5401 ar contact E. D. H .r- 
lachar.

101 Rm I Iston For 4ala 103

Offlea Pampa Hotal ........  MO 4-lltt
Velma I.awtar ................. MO 5-5101
Helm Ktlley ..............  MO 4-7145
Olorla Blantaw 7 . . . . . . . . . . .  MO l-t lt l
Bab Smith .................... MO 4-4400
JInt. Dailey ........... U O  l j l » 4
FOR Sa LK: t\do~aouity In 5 badr^m  

544 monthlyAuuma 544 monthly 
ItTl K. Foatar. MO I-

home, 
manta.414* 71 '• *?•"___

F'o H SALX;'Equity  
fenced yard

qadrooaa.____  In 1
_ MO 4-M.1I__________

FbK tAlife Naw I  baaroom. Attarii- 
•4 (araaa. Plumbad for waahar.
Plant/ of cloacta. 5750 equity. 570.U 
monthly naymanti Immodlat# poa- 
aaaalon. 1115 E. FoaUr. MO 4 -lin  ar
5-MM - —  -

NEW  lASTINO -
Wa think ihia nearly naw I hadronm 

brick with IH  batha. ale<-lr1c cook 
top and even, oouniry kitchen and 
terya utility room, carpel, drapaa. 
Is tha haat buy In town III.005 
Immadlata poaacaaton. PiMPa lot na 
Show you this on ChaatnuL

LARGE old-typa houaa on 1 acre 
OouMa farata. |IIM 51,555 down, 
lia month.

MICE I badroom. oak neora, taraa* 
E. Brownina 55,550
BooHi a  r a t r U l i  Roal Estota

MO 4-5515
FOiL SaLC: 5 bmiroom brick. 1555 aq. 

ft. Large kitchen and den. iH  bathe, 
rail MO 1*2878. _

RK,NT property for sale er trade 
MO 4-4<»64

Call

Tta A tn.rk.
455 »  Foatar MO 4-«T1

TtX~KVANS autCK'CO  
... BUICK . OMC . OPEL 

in  North Oray MO 4-**Tf
"a rs ifo N n a b T o R 'w ;

Stbd.bakaP' Bala- aarvlpo 
F. Bmwn _  MO 4-Mlt

‘.CULBERSON CHEVROLETT
lia  W. Foster Phono 4-4050

Fo r  h a l e  or TRADE Kqulty'ln'lind 
Kord "Knh 1.500 mll.a Sea at 5)5 
S l.ova anv time Sal. or Sun,, after 
I weak days
Cosh PoidH^or Ustd Cors

BOB KWINO
I5»« A fJ ^ 'K  _  MO I ITtl
'54 Ford 4-< riin^er'T-'i ~tW'plrlc^hi 

See at 5 ^  Wllltalon or Call MO 4- 
4IJX

■57 PtiNTIAl.' Star CMaf~J'aiallnT
real nice, make offer, alao rlmn 'i f
Htreel

CLTDE JO-NAS M O r d ^ (X .
• Authorlaad Rambler Dealor . 

’ 1* N Ward MO l-ttOS
111 O u t a f  T aw n  Fraparty 111 Ia .SHI-MI-: paymenta'on'-.l Plymouth

— - - -  -  ~. a I M a t a  4-daer. VI motor. 7.0OO mllaa.
1 BEDROOM modem house In Wheel- Mo 5-)041 _______ __

er. cloao In. InquIr. at t il S. Ho- |C. C. MEAD Deed fSara A Oarasa. 
hart, Pampa. Wa bur, a«M and aarvica all makes

Trallara and tow ban for ronC 111
113 F ro p an y  t a  b a  M avo4  113 ' » « > » "  M<r4-47fi _
f r r m - a - r r r ,  u r r i - r r  r- r  r  [ '*♦ HVICK tlngdmaaler, 8 d«N>r herd*
■ KRVirV Ftgtton building, lorgtpd 

981 F Cuyler CHFeAP Contact 
Parker Motor C8.« 748 W. Brown,
6fO 6-8181. ^ ____

t ROOM moderh hnuee Uvlng room, 
dining rqom carpeted MO 4*WM9.

114 Traitor Hoaaat 114

t«T Alao *61 ruatnmllne 4-drx>r Kord.
MO 4-e618__

t-oR 's a l e  1451 StiideGik.rTltatlon, 
Wagon, haotar. aiandard tmnamla* 
alon, high apeod rear aoA MO 4* *»*.

124 Tiros, A ccM to n ift  124

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND UbED TKAILBRS 

Bank RatM
'  Highway M im. MO 4-St

DEHIRK
•-5)11

la laaaa gra

8. F. GOODRICH CO. -
104 S Cuvier MO 4-1711

MONTGOMERY WARD-
Und. MO 1517 Nertk Cuyler MO 4 )15I

114 Aitrg Rtpair 8«rag4F 114 »«x»n 6
Baar Front 

m  W. Foatar

HUKILL *  SON
Jtod and Sarvtaa

P im a MO 4-aitl
Pa m p a  KAtSAfOR aiYOP Th .-s- t  i..., .hi 

be. IwC ttatat tonka J

PTeAFTIC and giasa rmtb. Fre-e#aeog 
dticount on repair Mh*. raaay Beat 

1 Fhop. Boutb '*m ill-way 1l9. MO 
I I8«'i

carpets snd 
GOOD J

lor preferred. Outelde entrsiire. 
MO i.r.786 ^

s' RCfi^M fumlahed duplex apartment 
snd garags. For eingis woman or 
rmiple ,*4e« al 418 West, ('all 
MO 4-f:.it •

I.ARftC clebn t room furnished apart* 
ment. rrivate hath. 389 K Brown* 

J m  MO 4-8WtT
8 Ro o m  and Itsth, rPmuietelv furnish

ed ltl«iiiire 712 W’ Kraru le. -*

nsgv'p
Curler MO 4>ae8

SHELBY J. R U r r
rURNITURB HOUOHT A BOLD

M O -----

trade-ins. MO I-6&89
TEXAS FURNITURI~<!6~ I

tia North Cuvtar __  MO_4-4m!
Newton Furoitur# Store j

tot W. Foatar MO 4 J711
WHITTINGTON'S^ '!

FURNITURE MART [
Carpets by Alexander. Bmltb and \

Bigelow. I
*T»w prtrm 5ust don't happer^ >

Thay are made" U  ROO.M furnished apartmeni (*sll
lOfi 8. Ciiy|*.f w o  8.8121 MO 4-.'.416.
•T ^ V k Ta RT.R • Itnbertshaw heat' t KXTRA large rooms, well ftirrMshed. 

mnirols. oven doer handles, springs, prlvste bath Htils paid MO 4-27o:.. 
valve knobs. Jonepy’s rumitura, 689 > Inriuire 619 K RlarVweg^^r

8 H(W>M furnished duplex. Water paid. 
1 or 2 (hlldrrn s«* epted 8f9 N MO- 
hart. MO 4-TM7.

812 8. Cuyler M llll  nCtH^fl’TuTfnielTed tosHment with ge
a* gb »  Fsge. MliR paid. 722 %, Klngsmill.

49 Miacailaaoaua For Sale *9 .Mo . . . - ■ ____ ...
— a---------------------- s-«-M-a-ra-M-»-*- r  rt^CM fiirnikhsT upstftir* ga^iye

gma m spin ment end I room upfuj’nishedThompsons 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most onythina" I

190 N. aomarvilla MO 4-fUf I
WILL 8UY I
ALL KINDS 

OF FURNITURI AND 
AND APFMANCiS 

MO 9.9419 MO t -i124 
A tC T lO X  SA LE

S.ll On Corfignm.nl 
ST.TNDAT I 00 — T rfS D A T  7 M 

PHc. Ri.ad. MO 4 4lu5 
AIR-CONOITIONKR COVEdS 

WK MKASUKS a n d  INSTALL 
FAMFA T e h t  A AWNINO CO,

1517 >• Hrown M<« 4 till
; sTfcEL trailT barrrla for aaia. Scott 
' OtJ Ca. MO 4 5751.

house Inquire st lit X Dwight 
Dhnne MD 4-4946

J. E. Rice Real Estate 
712 N. Somaiyllla 
Phona MO 4-2301

GOOD BITT. nice t bedroom. N. Wells 
61.008 down.

81360 down, nice 1 bedroom. Terrace 
RRAL good buy. Chrletlne. Nice 6 

room and double garsigo, Fsneod 
yard, owner will carry loan 

I ROOM modern and double garage, 
and I room furnished apartment 
renting for 886 meeith. Masei St.
I18.I0U

NICK 2 bedroom and gerage. Cerpete 
and drapes go. N l^mmera 88.688.

XICR 8 lledroom. rsntrkt heat and 
air conditioning. Carpets and drspos

f(o Femed yerd. .Neleen Good 
>uy.

4 At'RKII, Cloee In. For quiek eele 
II.7MI.

0<K)n 8 Bedroom, double gerage and 
modern apartment. North Nelson.
812.600 f*

NKW g Bedroom hrlck. 2 bdths. eent- 
rsl heat* Carpets and drapes go.
116,886.

GC^D S room brick and double gs- 
rsae. X, Orav. Good huy 

DfiGWOOD. lovely I bedroom brick.
drapes. 818.888.

^  Bedroow snd garags. North 
Wetla. 87.688.

2 Dedreem. rentral heat, at
tached garage Henry itreet. Will 
take car on deal

EABT FRAXCfg. Good duplex and 2 
room anartmeat for quMk sale.
84.788. I_______

I B E D R O O lf Faaota aaok yarX 
Fatio. 1811 HuL Road. 82^ more 
In. 871 month. Call ^ u l  Coronta.

^Hufhea Detetofment MO 8•l84t 
8~IiKI>R(K)kr%ouM. it tar hod garage 

Naw KIIA Loan. 8288 down. MO
4-1407 _  _  __

BY OWNRR '2 ImdrtMtm house. Gioi 
X. Warren. MO 4-2486.

r • ng ti1ff^ ^ i0 7 ^ t  AirxVt.';^ ' TrraiM
Wall-to-wall carps!. Ceramic lUa 
hath, hic'h aabineis. 2190 N Faulk
ner. 818.600. Trade ounsidereC 810

8 BKDHOOM BRU*K.‘ \808 ft. fl<mr 
spa<e. 2 full baths. Dining room, 
living room, den. utility rooas, elec- 
iric kitohen. Wall to wall narpet.
Drape*. Ix^ r garage. Ftneeg yard.
Khown hŷ  appclnimeot only. MO*6'68;t

f o r  i!Af..F IaOW equity la 8 bedroom 
home, ( ‘all MO 4.»M8. ^

I/IW KQI'ITf Irr* bedr^m. Attftch- 
ed garage. ttOR .\. WSM* 

in «h »m k  pn orK n T t; 8 unus.'tFie 
per mnitfh. Cinea In 

42.V N Ki*MXKit I iisdroom, double 
garsge Csrpenug

116 N. Banks. 8 k R Almoet new 
.Carpeting In Ilviitg room Ggrage,
^fhall Green llnuse I2xi( Wash
House Celisr Kemod Tacd. I'lo*^ i
I*. S-h~M. 51000 aown To4«I Prtc*.‘ y » . 1  Kinsamiu MO l . j m

■' Kill T>tim»0 Memo Phnn* MO 4-5)15 
■ xj u c i i i i A x ^ a  '*? . *5**'*

* • " * * *  ̂ '
5fO 4-4111

yeni »»q n« New
I 55 M F -  W reetT-emteOr wtUf M a t  

afiluc ET75 (H1C t ^ p f f  on Bkl'a
KiBHKK fi5r d  r o

Tot W Brown ' MO 4-5404
i*. aiog, Duo't aiori ' l l  IIP Jnh«iMn'mniqr'*A-l conaitlon. 

RITDT-S a U-1?)1I6TIV» SKRvir!* .  KIRKST0.\E StORK 
Automktic Tr«ni. • FTont End f•rvl<« Soqlh < uvl.r MO i-Si.Y
573 W. Kln*.ipJJl ___ ' ----------------------------------------------------------------------------lldrvlc.'̂ Motoc

. ftodtotoiw; Mpoltbd Jil
KILLIAN

BrMk
ff To* Oan'

ll*L*T6roM~HQ S-USy I
\N '5TM C" 9 .984T^

■ Whieb Borvlo#
Duo't atari

AUTOMOTIVE
U5 brake aSluotinont, hyak*. ro- 
ItnM. Oanfratom and Btartan ra* 
palrad. mufflcra, tall pipaa and 
minor Automollva Sorvica

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
lai W. Foator MO 1-5151

117 8o4 v  ih o a 117

I .

S4 Yoara in Th# FanhanSU
5 BEDROOM brick with attached 

doul^ garaaa locatHi an Ftr Pt. 
l * ) f  aq ft. of llvint araa l« r p -  
dan and kltchari. 1-54 hatha Pricad
14.100. Call Patty Pirtla. MO 4-5411

5 BEDROOM frama with attachad r « -  
raca lacalad ap North I'hrlaly St 
BRAND NEW. buill-Sn cook top 
an flovan, rantral haaf Fricad 14,51# 
and aoova In for about 1550

5 BEDROOM framo with aliachad ta- 
rata Iftcatarl on Kvartraan St P .  
hatha central boat. Urga kllchan. 
15.00 aq. ft of llvlna araa Priced 
15.5M and tnova In for about 17^^

5 BEDRtrOM frama houaa localad )05 
North Waat 51 with i hwiroom on 
hack Of lot Douala garasa Prlrad
54.100.

1 RF.DROOM frama with attachad ga- 
rdga locatod on Hamilton 5i Claon 
na a pin. fully carpetad. radwirnd 
fapca, bUt kitchan. priced D.IOO. Call 
Paggy Firtla MO 4-l4tl

5 BEDROOM frama with attachad ga* 
raga locatad 5120 Coffaa 51 B'orth 
tha BMaay al iOOn Mov.-ln aboutno

1 BEDROOM frama hnia. In good to* 
nation 12)1 Mary Milan 51 Pri. ad l.'dO »

Mlf-M a raam tram* hntnd tfllh M *  
garaja tocalad .25 .Norlh Duruaa 
St Brand naw paint, bath. « ablnat 
topa. and plumbing Frit-ad aitd 
with M>0 down paymaai and 50)15 
monthly paymrnla

RKBIDENTIAI. lot «m ‘ a 157' to. 
emtad mrnar 'af Fir and Mth 51.
iTioad laoa.

n o o n  B'ARFHOt'PK with alx Wllf In- 
c alad off Hobart 51, Frit ad l'.*d, 
ttrm.

atraa rioaa-fn on l,aforO 
Prlrad 200*.

CALVIN FOLLia 
; FAINT d  SOOV 5HOF
Irit Wtat F.*tor MO 4.0095

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car FalnttnK--Body Wtrk

111 N. Frort MO 4-4619
120 Autotaobilaa For Sala 120

KISSEE FORD CO
501_W Brown __ ___ MO 4-5404
'50 PLYMOUTH Run* good Raafk 

body _  MO 4-44A£ aftar liSO pm  
MAKE OFFER on 'lo' Chovrolat. U a ^  

work rsr *>38 TsSfors

CA8T FRAgfPI — BY OW NiR
8 hedrooin hrUk. 18% beths. bitch- 
eti - den comhlnstlmi. H47 eq ft. 
Carpeted Large single garsge.
('hairs Wstion Friced le sell at 
818.268.

MO I 8888

a r o v t  t
highway.

3 Bedroom Homes
WiHi Garagsa

$300 Move-In
TO 6. l.'i

$73.30 Monthly
Alaa LiSaral FHA Tarmi

Hughes
Development Co.,

isise Offise 
MO 8 9)48

Hufhes tidf.
MO 4 8811

VETERANS
NOTHING* fK)WN

$9,450.00
t flmlriMiin. AttachM Oaraga

Monterrey Add.
c o n t a c t  TOM DUNHAM 

Open Houan Ilia  E. I>srb,v 
D AILY

MO t  4dU ar .M06 USt

if(hlandH1  M o m g .s
’’ pampa*s_letuling ‘ 
quality home huihUr 
combt'U'orley WWx- 

mo 4-1443 .
MO 1 ^1 *

102* CMRISTT
Modal llatnaa A Balra Offlea

IJ.IUADUBILL

xtai tSTatt
8T,J*6c

8 hedronm hrirk. ^en. 1 
hethi. Attacked gsregt 81 .^
handle

I.Rf:t>ROOM hrictr. dmjhie gsrsge 
Good location. 812.Vhi,

4 R(X>M And iigih dupisx wiib ge«riKtt Good KcAllen.L V GRACE REAL ESTATE
lus>, E F.«4rr MU a-alat
>'OI‘. 7 AADK l ,  aan.r. . , far rid > 
Ltdiawiit l.aq.a. 14 reV  bulkllf.g al 

ta I')' c 1.' f.aitn atll.r

»OT'SaT>
I rnril b»u"a*4S*< )^f loan MO 4 *toi 
' _ * r  laa «t 1i;4 )'lndaralla 

’ J i  yy. M. LA ifa MKAUtV

95-A Tranar Fark 95-A
in  MI.NNi)-»rjrVRATl.ER PARK,**I-4 

mU« Frill).. an Lafora Uw>. 525 
month, gaa a-d walar paM laiia 
» f  room

94 Unfiiriiiahae AgaitmtaH 94
4 R U O M a a r .t  ba il) . la w l )  d t t o r a l t i .

J.5_r F;i._ar. 7»_c_,'.;'5l. -.A9
5 k ^ ' i l l  a’.dTau.. fara| • k.i>i |>:d 

4 IL"H tMi.*
4!2dXl.*in7^. apauifart urltrr.itK- 

ai. 1 at 4 parMA.. tiav. A raffitara-
tef furr.lihtd. bliia paid M)> I- i _ IIM

'A PAPTM E s'T  tor rant, 5lo\ a and r»- 
fiit-'i.iiot lirtiiiofied. <ae« end »«ie r

1 p»5'*i i|M ( .iiS-J ri-a a^^aatata^»»ta.»4
'irv'M unfurnished A8e«imcnf ■

, #T*s*) r*fii»ve hs(h A«d. Ahirence i ^ --------------- - - ^ 4 ^
All dtimisA pAid. I l l  menth MO 4 | M M  > »•  R#9W n M m g f  RM. 

‘ 4411. i - a -  , _

¥V Mf ll w Paatf- rn 4.2«4i a-MM 
• A. I. PatrlelL Aaarmlata. MO i.ioaa 

Mra. H. E. baum. i lo  a -t lll

I.IVK IN

•  RFBdy  fo r  O r r u p a n r y
•  ChfMtaF Your Flsn
•  (Tififtaa Yntir Ixtt
•  V A - ^ F W A

O t f W  M r d  A  N a i ’n in
MO t <711 MO 5 5545

ill <r.ft to'/ a)', ' r  t*f a^ar r .t ia  
tl.al '.t tltar 5«t a. 1..5 a > ...ar 
'VJO 4 ;*i« I r  aj  ̂a ^  af at Ur Ultuta 

I vF  I a LS  ~La:l. 1 bGravlh r.auaa 
Makt an a lfar 4.4 O u i ^ .  _  

f o S  il5q iauttyTfTi- iHraafn
hotrie Avfttrrie l*<4 mi-niMk ■ 
merti* 4>}% Ol k>sn 1811 F Fuster

NEW LOCATION
RICHARDSON 
BODY SHOP

103 W. BROWN
X BODY REPAfKK 

F.AINTIS'G
•  W KFX'KKK .^KKVK'K

M0_ 5-4471

Hn hdia tan Btaaa. fiaaartag

“ P'HA er l'u4iirnUonal,’' and a

wtdn aclection « {  h4ilhltii| la- 
catlnna..

Whit8 Houst 
Lumber Co.

-A5I S. Bnllanil MO 1 n t i

HEW l*tt DODOE Dart. Phnanlx Vt 4 dpar. ra- 
■Ito lumtar. Tnrquafltia Iran. . powar «laaring, 
lulnna pmIiiI. widia w'all Itraa, wbaal c i.^a . 
tiniad #•*••

1154 lirRU 11 kuklvn.lii.. 4 a w f radla. haatar, 
pawartkiM ifai..rrlaa;yn . v

$3363.40
$995

19*1 calillav
n dii:& trAf «r .t.

i4 %eLpe rb4:d9 heAter. hyire
i? Sdsctrvf.lc e/e - $695 

$295
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

i i ; i  F L yMOUTK aiat.ab Wagaa, raJiv haatar. 
avardr.vt irai.im.ri..jn •-

7U W Arnarw »IOS EISI
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OFF THE BEACH—Keith Zilkr dumpi send Into Ciyrtel lake (DL) »
{uTve w "  foottoTtWa "irontor. Thii time Keith bached out loo Itr  on the aendbep and damped
the truck a* well. ____

Television Programs
MONDAY

KQNC-TV 

Chaeeei 4

Continental Claaeroom 
Today
Ooucb-lU-MI 
Play Tour Hunch 
Die Price U RlCht 
Ooncentoatioa 
Truth or Consaquencee 
It Could Be Tou 
Newi ft Weather 
New Ideaa 
Suaie
Queen for a Day 
Loretta Tounf 
Toung Dr. Malone 
Prom TlitM Roota 
The Thin Man 
Yancy Derringer
U f*  « f  R i le y _________
NBC Kewa 
Newi.'Spts,
Rirerboat 
Welle Fargo 
Peter Gunn

Weather

'niia Man Dawaon 
Stave Allen 
Newa. Weath., Spta. 
Jack Pear

SFD ATT

Chaimal U

SunrlM CUearbom 
It Happened Laat Nile 
Little Raecala 
Captain Kangaroo 
Jack Lft Lann Show 
On the Go 
1 Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding light >
Comedy Theatre 
Ae the World Turns 
4-Star Playhouse 
H*>us« PaiTy 
The Mtlttonatre 
Verdict la Tours 
Brightar Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Olent Kid Metlnee 
Newa, Spotty Weather 
Dong Eklwards News 
Highway Patrol 
Kate Smith 
The Texan 
Father Knows Best 
Danny Thomaa 
Playhouse M 
Deadline 
Movie

KVHTV

Chanaei t

Funt-e-Poppln*
Movie
Reetleea Gun 
Bob Cummings 
About Face 
Our Miaa Brooks 
Day In Court 
Oh Susannah 
Beat the dock 
Who Do Tou Trust 
American Bandstand 
My Friend Flicka 
Texks Rangers 
Cheyenne
Bourbon .street Beat 
Adventures in Paradis 
Amateur Hour 
Newa ft Weather 
“ Double Dynamite”

TUESDAY

10:30 Ooncantration
11:00 Truth or Ctonsequeneei
U:S0 It CkXJld Be You
13:00 News ft Weather
13:30 House of Oarpeu
13:34 New Ideas
13:30 Suala
I M Queen for a Day
1:30 Loretta Young
3:00 Toung Df. Malcna
3:30 Trom These Roota
3:00 Tlte Thin Man
3:30 Yancy Derringer
4:00 So Wall Remembered
4:M Daring Young Man
4:45 NBC News
• :00 Naws
4:14 Sports
4:30 Wsather
4:30 Laramie
7:30 Lawleaa Teart
3:00 Meet McOraw
3:30 Arthiu* Murray
9:00 M-Squad
9.30 Lock Up

10:00 Nears
10:18 Scoreboard
10:10 Weather
10:30 Jack Pmar Ihon
U:00 Ugn Ott

RFDA-TV 

CBeanal U

9:30 Sunrtas C3aaeroom
7:00 It Happened Lost NIgIs
f:48 Uttle Roseau
4:19 Captain Kangaroe
9.-00 Jack La Laim
» « ) On The Go

10:00 I Lore Lucy
10:30 December Bride
U:00 Love of LUe
11:30 Search for Tosnorrow
11:48 Guiding Light
13:00 Oomsdy Tbaatre
13:30 Aa The World Tim e
1:00 Four Star Playhouse
1:30 House Party
3:00 Dtsrorce Hearing
3:30 Verdict Is Yours

1 S:M Brighter Day
' 3:18 Secret Storm

1:30 The IMgs of Night
4:00 Giant KkU Matinee
4:30 Mickey ft Amanda
1:30 News. Spta., Weather
4:00 Highway PatrM
4:30 Brave Stallion
7:00 OennU O'Keefe
7:30 Many Lavas ot GUlls
1:00 Ugh trope
8:30 Red Skelton
8:00 Oarry Moore

10 DO Johnny Midnight
10 :S0 Shadow of Thin Man

KVUTV
1

Cnaonei 1

1.00 Cartoons
10:00 Movie
13:00 Rent lees Gun
13:30 Bob Oimmlnga
1:00 About Faces
1:30 Our Mias Brooks
3:00 Tour Day In (tourt
3:30 Oh Susannah
3:00 Beat The (3ock
3:30 Who Do Tou Trujf
4 00 American Bandstand
8:30 Rln Tin Tin
4:00 Robin Hood
1:30 Bronco
7:30 Wyatt Earp
3:00 Rifleman
3:30 Four Just Men
9.00 Alcoa Presents
9:80 Keep Talking

10:00 News. Weather, Spta.
10 .10 Movie
12.00 Nijglilcap News

On The  
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATUKOAT
A d m ls a la a s

Barbara Broadbent, U7 Brunoer 
Mrs. Henristta McNesly, M7 

Campbell
C. A. Bennett, Skellytown 
Artln Nel^bors, 819 W. Francis 
Mrs. Mabel Boyd, Skellytown 
Randy Atkina. Skellytown 
Roy Hutchineoti, Skellytown 
Mrs. Suls Melaon, tM  S. Banka 
Jos Cbchran, Lefora 
Melvin Wills, Groom 
Mrs. Joycs Ptarce, TISH ■ . Lo

cust
L. K. Tomlin, ISU Coffee 
Robert H. Taylor, 1111 Neel Rd. 
C. A. Morgan, Pampa 

-  Dsry  Lynn Onoper, SIS N.- Banka 
Mrs. Betty McCoy, IS ll N, Nel

Mrs. Pauline Armstrong, Pampa 
Ptamiseale

James Devers, Texhoms, Okla. 
Tsmra Whitaitt, M l S. Wells 
J. T. McLaughlin, Panhandle 
Mrs. Mamie Richmond, Stinnett 
Mrs. Venors Cole, Pampa 
Mrs. Tvonne PhUllpa. lOSS Var- 

non Drlvs
Mias Rita Watson, <38 Miami 
Mrs. Hasttr Held, Panhandle 
Audle Morgan, Panhandle 
Mrs. Imogens Tatum, ItSi Dog-

By PHI. NEWSOM 
UPI Ferelga Editor

TODOH NDOTA 
Communist diplomats In 

Berlin any President Eisenhower 
will meet a determined Nikita 
Khruahchev a( the Parts summit 
meeting In May. Diey aay the So- 
Viet Premier la not kidding when 
he threatens to sign ^ separate 
peace treaty'with Eaat Germany 
If the West rejects hla Berlin and 
Germany plana. Oommuniat diplo
mats also say Khrushchev may 
demand a Four-Power Allied 
council to run West Berlin. This 
would give the Soviets a voice— 
and a vato »  la West Berlin af- 
falra but Bast Berlin would re
main under Communist control 
only.
FELLOW TRAVELER 

With Khrushchev and SSsenhow- 
ar traveling from one end of the 
globe to the other predictions In 
Tokyo are that tha Chinsse Com. 
munlats wlH hegln sending out 
emlasarles of their own. The word 
there is that lit i ' ShaoH:hl, Com- 
munlat haad of stats, has acccpt- 
sd Invitations to visH several aaat 
Ihiropean nations. Liu recently 
replaced Mao Tbf-tung as govern
ment head.
STILL FEUDINO 

The temporary plaster over a 
feud la the Arab world has 
cracked wide open. Jordan and 
the United Arab Repubite are 
(verbally) at sach other’a throats 
sRer a period of sweetneaa and 
light. Jordan blocked the U.A.R.'a 
pet plan for Palestinian refugees 
in the recent Arab League meet
ing hi Cairo. Now Chlro's propa
ganda attacks OB King Hussein 
are aa noisy as they were last 
summer......

LAST MONTH “ IN HISTORY*»» IMOWialsr 
Oly«S«eiMgi

p iW f f t  JayeiMM Ciew*
|rrifK«» MkHlie liee s boT

Ike Item fw leer la ie a  12«ceiNevYeili.
keeed lleliee eiilieer cretlm

mftw4

t t l  lU [ U.$ tnekieg 
igart "aiyitary" 
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le
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LHJ Ceryl Ckemiwa |eh Itk leprtore | 
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wiie etleahea; fTMlSNtt

stiff ifî ifiMttoii.
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Ntwmmp

* HeeM Aneei Serricw Ceauaitte* 
arSan laraiHfaHaa af eM aiilitaiy laaBaalt 

MIewiaf iiKlaMia af aaa Uakiaf 
ckarthai la caaHaeaaai.

[ H e  Argaahwa N«ry incIsMt 
aaiiaaHfiM lakawrias tisypii 
aff caa*t, bat it aladat eaptaia.

aad U.8. Mery ylaea
Nerybaad awaikafl 

•var Kia ie Jeaaiie bay,
ilkilM.

las 111 KWaihdwv 
swafsMtb. 
Asia villi 
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kagMaS
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V
By LYLE  O. WILSON 

United Preee fnlrmsHniial

Barbers Johnson, Pampa 
Bllllt Harris. 513 Harlem 
Mrs. (Hara Wooley, Pampa 
Emmett Turner, TOS Deane Dr. 
Mrs. Raby Jennings, 1104 Prai

rie Dr.
Robert McAllister, White Deer 
Deiuils Weet Skellytown 
RIU MrAIUiier. White Deer 
Jamee Brown, t i t  S. Faulkner 
C. A. Benson. Lefors 
Mrs. Tany Brown. 133S Garland 
Mre. Velva Taylor, Borger 
S. B. Hooker, Mobeetle 
John Clark. Pampa 

SUNDAY 
Admleslons

BIIMe Harris, 813 Harlem 
Raymond Stanley, Sliellytown 
Mrs. Haset Sutton. 1M8 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Jean Bentley, Shamrock 
Steve ()ua1ls. Panhandle 
Mrs. Chllle Thygerson, Pampa 
W. T. Broxaon, Skellytown 
W. E. Bond, <00 Canadian 
B. J. Spradlin, Pampa 
Forest Hills. Pampa 

DIvmUaala
Roae Marie Wisdom, 304 Christ} 
Wanda Wallis. Lefors 
Mrs. Cars Thomas. Pampa 
A. O. Randolph, Pampa 
Mrs. Maude Killian, Amarillo 
.Mrs. Mildrsd Dempsey, Borger 
Mrs. Frances Maddox, Miami

PROPAGANDA O nX N S IV R  
The Weet vrill try to gain a 

propaganda Jump osor tha Rus- 
slaiu hi tha lO-naUon dlaarma- 
ment confarsnca opening Tuesday 
In Geneva. Tha Soviets' are ex
pected to make their major play 
arlth a re-run of the Khruahchev 
plan tor “ total" world wide dlaar- 
mament In four years. The West 
hopes to out do this srlth proposals 
tor a new International dlaarma- 
mant organisation and perhaps a 
arorld pollcs fores.

Bryan Beaty, Pampa 
Mrs. Charla Chltty, Borger 
George Mclear, Amarillo 
Mrs. Fsys Morrow, Borger 
Mrs. Juanita Dodds, 438 E. Pes

ter
Tom Hathawsy, Mobeetle 
Darlene RUey, 313 Barnes 
Vernon Brown Jr., 818 N. Frost 
Dera Foutch. 40T Lefora St.
Mrs. Minnie Reeves, 1001 B. 

KlngsmHI
Mrs. Fannie Merideth, Lefora 
S. C. Tennyson, 834 Reid 
Mrs. Zoe Drake, Panhandle 
Grace Smith, Skellytown

Phils. ^

WASHINGTON (U PI) — Ever
ett R. Irwin wrote for United 
Preaa Intematlonai from Chlrajfo 
a mid • winter story which packed 
considerable punch. It began like 
this: .

“ Waves of thievery and comjp- 
Gon jxnmded today at the Mior- 
tngs morality in a dosen citlea 
across the nstton."

Two of those cities were New 
York and Chicago. Since Irwin 
wrote that story, Philadelphia has 
gotten into the act.
-. .Nesr,. Yorh. Chicsyn sod 
delphlal They are anchor cities, 
strong pomu of the Democratic 
party. Each has- a Democratic 
mayor and a democraUo munlct- 
pal government.

The Impact of theas municipal 
acandala upon naxt November's 
election cannot be estimated until 
the returns are In from the var
ious political charges and counter 
chargee which have accompanied 
revelation that aomathlng might, 
be wrong. I f  any advantage is to 
be gsined, it would seem that tha 
Republicana would gain it.

New York City polltire la boiling 
over several fires. There have 
been charges of bribery sgataut 
Inspectors of the municipal depart- 
ment of markets. Manhattan bo- 
rough president Hulan E. Jack, a 
Nagro, saralts trial on charges of 
accepting financial aid from a 
friend who also had big money
bualnese dealings with tha city. , 

Thera la an angry 'contest^ ovM
leadership of tbs Democradc par 
ly la The ̂ t y  ~SHa*l» New Tour 
Stats. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and

(X)NURATULATIONS
BATTIRDAT

To Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Staal, 1143 
Juniper, on tha birth of a girl at 
11:40 a m. weighing T lbs. I  oa.

Tb Mr. and Mre. W. T. Pierce, 
TltH  E. Locust, on the birth of s 
girl St 4:3S p.m. weighing 3 lbs. 
BH os.

POPE ITSITS CHI’RTHES

ROME (U PI) — Thousands of 
workers In Uit CommunlstKlom 
ins ted laborers’ area of Rome 
braved the rain Sunday to stand 
in tha atresta while Popa John 
XX IIl paid hla aacond visit to  

: churches In the district.

KGNC-TY 

Cftaanel 4

Continental Claj 
Today
Dougb-Ra-Ml 
Play Your Hunch 
The Pries la Right

iroom
BUDDEirWEiW
U vwrriMl f r  B U 4 ««r W nknarn’ ' 40 «f-  

Op m « b u  m B94 frp to op . tm frp> 
«p «o i. PvpiM c « r
•ftipiarr BRflrptfcB Ferwwwwi.
«r Suppc towllUMt. Oippay Orin*. 4m ip 
•ommeu llp A P «r Irn u u p e e ,
U f  O T 9 I U  #PT ppipfe M p .  tp IP  fBT 
rpppp m4 pU  ApkPrptMfpvCrirra^
••• hpp (pp4 pm Ipiprpvp.

K i n R ( ^ F  This Week's r < V ^ I V O C  Exiro Specials!
15.3 Q.. FT. Upright Freezer...........................  $269.95

20 ,Q. FT. Chest Freezer ..................................  $299.00

13 Q. FT, 2 Door Refrigerator............................  $329.95

EASY I  All Prices Above lacludea One Year 1 * ^  kA np 
_TJC K M S_^Se^^ Parto — Fr<ie DeHvery | ■ » M »  I «

SPECIAL VALUE!
NORGE

2-cyde vriili In* Sbar

19 9 ,1

N O T I C E !
See us for cyi.sh and carry 
prices on any appHanoe. 
W « guarantee you more 

value for the dollar spent

I
G r a h o m 'f  

T V  A p p lio n c p
F u r n iF u r *

90$ 9. C ay le r

former U.S. Sen. Herbert H. Leh
man week to oust Tammany lead
er Carmen G. De Sapio. They lead 
an anti . boss retorm movement. 
It le a batUa of tha left wing 
against ths regulars for New 
York's fst 114-vots delegation to 
the Democratic national conven
tion. Ths Isaders on both sides ars 
political pros Which means that 
somsbody or aomathlng is likely 
to be hurt, “nie something would 
be the Democratic party next No
vember.

Chicago cams up with a new 
twist on the atandard copa-and- 
robbera story. The cops and rob
bers in Chicago ware In cahoots. 
The burglars not only were pro
tected by ths police but burgled 
on order for specified goods. 
While Mayor Riclukrd J. Daley's 
administration rockad with such 
as that, a grand Jury Indtctad 40 
traffic court officials, including 
three Judges and the chief clerk, 

abatgea. rainting to-.lha .dlsfafe 
Mtlon of trafflo tickets.

Philadelphia was hit this month 
by a vots registration scandal. 
Raglstering and voting dead or 
otherwise absentee citlieais was 
not unknown when Republicans 
controlled Philadelphia. Now the 
practice bobs up again srith rs- 
BUlta to be detsrmlnsd.

The city waa solidly Republican 
for tha first SO years of the 30th 
century. It has gone DenrujcrsUc 
In every election since IM i, even 
in the Elscnlxiwer sweeps of 1W3 
and 19B4. Adlai E- Stevenaon took 
5T per cent of Philadelphia's 1M4 
vote.

Presl^rtit Elsenhower led Stev
enson In 1M4 with 81.1 per rent 
of Chicago's vote, Tha Drinocrat- 
le randi^te for governor of nit- 
nola. however, polled 84 per cent. 
Stevenson In 1WM won four of New 
York City's ft vs counties by from 
80.4 to BT.t per cent.

Strength tn the big cities is 
150118 SAd essontlHl for tha Demo- 
craUc party. Any substantial rs

The
A lm anac

By United Press Internadepnl
Today la Monday, Marcbat, tha 

T4th day of the year with 394 
more tn 1940.

The moon ta .approttcklng Its 
last quarter.

Th# tpomlng stars ars Venus, 
Mars, JupUer and Saturn.

On this day In history; ..
In 1T43, tiM first town meeting 

waa held In Boeten.
In 1T94, m  Whitney received 

a patent on hie cotton gin.
In 1813, the U.A. authorised is

sue of tha first war bonds.
In 1379, world famous physicist 

and ortginator ot tha theory of 
ralaUaity. aik/..-* w.i»iSai.i 
born.

In 1933. after a request from 
Presidant Roosevelt, Congress au- 
tlioriMd sals and manufacture of 
3.3 beer.

In 1948, the American Flag waa 
raised on Iwo Jims.

In 1947, mtUtary and naval 
)>aaaa in the PMltpplnee were 
leased by the U S. tor 99 years.

A thought tor today; Albert 
Einstein said; “ The most beauti
ful thing we can experience is 
the mysterious. It la the source 
of alt true art and srience."

alignment of political fiorees in the 
big towns arould be good 1990 
news for Republican candldataa.

Lenten
Devotion

By Dr. C. T. Hawee *. , 
Saperloleadent, Utah waaqt ‘ 
DIstrlet the Methodist a ^ . ' 

WrHIen tor UPI j . ' 
“ Be atill, and know that Jr 

God (Pealm 40:10.) jy jll 
God Is the' Bourre of al4 ^1 

dfl(n In these daye whaaA, * 
has learned so ntuch and le^ ; 
ing atm mors, some Im r /  
learn more than God know; ’  
man la learning the laam 
physical world that have « .  ■ 
existed and are part of OcT '* 
(Sod's arorld g'*

(Sod Is our creator and he^ 
lather. 13ieae taro mua 
thought of together. Gad e.
us aa spiritual beinga, w^&J 

endurw9leternal spirit that 
changes and keeps tha

AS ..JJia-„tlDllg.. 
changes of Ufa. (Sod mad^
In HBa oam image that 
might commune arlth (Sod, 
his father. Man cannot 
the spiritual creation of (SCI 

(Sod la divine. As humo(f 
need ~Bomethtng. someone, 
er to whom ta turn. Be 
know, that (Sod, our Fatte 
divtna, ersator and Fatherly

-------------- Iman.

Good n«wt fc
ostfiiiHilics *

mmm» mi. M i 4R>9bi • 
m mtAi iBJeetiw ti 

^  f«l dr 0«4M « 0mm HmmtMl j •liter «r mmpmmi hrm•te frmptIpHta. teh pmm

FU LL A IJX )W ANC E ON TOITR H M E X !
On A New; •  Bnlovs •  Hamlllsn 

•  Elgin •  Wytar

R o b « it t ' J « w « U r t  &  P o rtra it Studio
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — 9 DAT gERVlOB 

t a  W. PMter B N « Intarnat, Oarrytng Charge O  MO 9-1

I

n o w t h e ^ : ^ f o I c o r i  BRIN08V0U

"^^i/.AMERICflS LOWESTPRIOED

TUESDAY IS 
FAMILY DAY

at C A LD W ELL'S
BUFFETERIA

All You Can 
EA T For

N o  E x tr a  C h o rg o s F o r S «c o n d t

Choice of: 4 Meats, 4 Vegetables
a»

8 Salads and 4 Desserts
Srnlnx 11 ».m. to 2 p.m. — 5;.*W) to 8:80 p.m.

EATING OUT IS FUN!

C A LD W ELL'S
BUFFETERIA

2014 NORTH HOBART

6-RASSENGER WAGONS!
r - choice of 2-door and 4-door models

v-l' % *

Fram Amarlca't Wagon Spadalltltl Fricad 
nt much a* $1S4 under other h-pattengar 
compact wcHpensI* Full Falcon qu a lity^  
roam—and up la 30 milat a gallanl

Tlw Filcoo Wagon ii the nrwmt woixlcr in the 
wrrndrTfiil new'world of Korda for 19601 And 
wonderful it ii . ; . with a price tag that'l ■■ much 
at s i54 Mmti dther 6-pauenger compact wagonil 
With the longest loadspace—over 7 feet of it—of 

compact wagon! With all the wonderfulany
rcunot'iiv of the alrehdy overwhelraingly popular 
Falcon Sedans! Likrlhe'iedani, the Falcon Wagon 
delivers up to 30 miles a gallon of rr/a/ar gas . ; i 
the best gas milejige of all American-built station 
wagons! It's got n'ftythnf! Room for six big-sired 
adults, huge cargo space, and wonderful, wonderful 
case of handling. Come in for a Test Drivel

AND, FO«' A iSm UTIlY ROCK-tOTTOM KONOMY, H I TMI

/ a / «w i TUDOR SEDANI

11*1 tK* lOWFST PRICED* of oR 4-|Ktwongor con In Aiterteo . . . Rnr#il oi nuefc 
os $124 l«ii thoH *>t1i*r i-fMwtng«r ccMnpoct con. Vo4, cowpero R d*o o+Mn 
0"d you II !••. Uol htef ôohfy d'RtfOACti Pprd Koi built m*o thit
thrtHittt of all loHMly con!

•• • fwi—rifB ’w siMlocteOYi' 4u| f4Kd nfff ortet

ALL tho FORD fije o n s  ol your FORD DEALER’SI
POi0>—rm hm*» pH • lIMwe

701 W. BROWN

IB * PAlCOt r̂iw Niv ffn M

'K ISSEE FORD CO.
FA.MPA

TMUMoewee—rw WwVi Umt wwmwcw

MO I
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